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■ W 1 7  X  ■iBBMrmaa of Bolton, 
for «  jraart peoprtotor of »
■hOB Is town, wUI celebraU his 

i :  aavoat^flfth Wrthday Monday.
•ytTioroai no apodal celebration is 
plaiuiod for tha day he will be glad 
to Moopt the beat wlahes of his 
frianda.

Bari Toat, aporta editor of the 
Herald, and hla family have re
turned from a camping trip at 
Hammonaaaett Beach.

ICra. O. W. Jones of SS4 Summit 
street haa returned from a vaca
tion two weeks at Rye Beach. 
N. H.

It  is expected that many of his 
former p^shlonerai and friends 
will attend the ten o'clock service 
at the South Methodist church to
morrow morning to hear Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. FoUowlng the serv
ice, an opportunity will be given to 
greet Rev. Ward and his family.

FOR SALE
WEST SIDE 
TAVERN

3S1 CENTER ST.
CALL 2-4132 
After 4 P. M. 

or 5929 Anytime
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Mancheeter't Side S ireels, Too

When Erland R. Johnson, of 68 • 
Summer atreet came to The Her
ald the other day, he carried a 
glaaa Jar containing a beautiful : 
but deadly-looking red and black ! 
insect about an inch long. Hie I 
daughter had feund it in the yard, | 
Johnson told a reporter, and since 
he had never seen such an Insect 
before he had brought It to The 
Herald to have It identified.

Mr. Johnson was probably sur
prised at the promptness with 
which .  the bug was identified. 
Luckily for him. the reporter to 
whom he was speaking was none 
other than E. Malcolm Stannard, 
Herald botanist.

Looking up from his typewriter, 
Mr. Stannard glanced at the in
sert. "Oh, that. Mr. Johnson,” said 
Stannard as he returned to hla 
typing, "Is commonly known as a 
velvet ant. It 1s a name given to. 
any species of solitary fossorlal 
wasp of 'Mutilla' or an allied 
genus, constituting the family 
'Mutillidae' in which the female is 
wingless, thus resembling an ant.

" I f  you observe the insect close
ly, Mr. Johnson,” continued Stan
nard. “ you will note that its body 
is covered with fine soft hair, as 
is usually the case with the 
Mutillidae. Neither is the color 
unusual, sir. slnee the velvet ant 
is often bright red or of some ofher 
conapicious color or cblora.

"They are also able to sting, 
and. In many cases at least are 
parasitic in the nests of bees,or 
other Hymenoptera and feed wtiile 
young on the larvae of their hosts. 
And that will be $4.7. ,̂" said Stan
nard, concluding, the interview.

And so Mr. Johnson, happy with 
his new-found knowledge, left the 
office, and Mr. Stannard, happy 
with his 14.75, returned to his 
typewriter on which, incidentally, 
he was composlhg a lengthy disser
tation on the family life of the 
Ichneumonidae, commonly known 
as the Ichneumon fly.

up the ripening process and this is 
moat noticeable in tomatoes. Last 
year at this time there was mass 
production in this neighborhood.

"Cabbage is coming in fine and 
celery has good growth. Good 
catches of turnips are reported by 
my neighbors and Grand Rapids 
lettuce is doing weU.

"Japanese beetles are out in full 
force now. Lime spread on corn 
seems to keep them away. But 
they are playing havoc with flow
ers. they tell me.

"Almost all vegetables are being 
harvested now and the consensus 
seems to be that this was a far 
better season than last year."

Chaster maricet came about when 
Howell Cheney, an old succotash 
enthusiast, happened to discover 
a quantity of the Creamers In the 
storerooms o f the Plainvllld con
cern. , He Informed Roger Olcott, 
the corn-growing son of Walter 
Olcott, of his discovery, and ar
rangements were made to place the 
implement on sale. There haa been 
a rather brisk demand for them 
since the first ad appeared, and 
many Manchester people, o f new 
generations, were pleased to have 
an opportunity to acquire an Ol
cott .Corn Creamer of their- own. 
One such customer had first heard 
of It as he tasted but of this world 
frosen corn hundreds of miles from 
Manchester. Now, In the home 
town of the Olcott Creamer, he 
finally haa one of his own.

The State Armory on Main 
street is beginning to look like it 
did before the last war. There are 
s l^ s  of activity in all parts of the 
big building at all times. A t night 
lights gleam from the officers’ 
quarters while In the drill shed, 
youths in and out of uniform, are 
marching up and down. In squads.

Outside, little groups of men. 
are drilling and the staccato or
ders of the officers are heard even 
after it is too dark to distinguish 
the soldiers.

And again, the girl friends of 
the Guardsmen, are noticed wait
ing outside the building in larger 
and larger numbers nightly.

Around this time of the year the 
Veteran Gardener files his report 
on Home Gardena for Heard 
Along.

This year haa been a perfect one 
for careless or uninformed ama
teurs. he says. There was just 
enough rain and it was well 
spaced, to keep vegetables grow
ing. Even with weMs between the 
rows, he noted some fine crops 
this summer in his wanderings 
around town.

"But the last few days” he de
clares, "Is bringing some com
plaints. Cold nights are slowing

MEET. ..

Mitt Regina 
Opolach
TruH Department 

Teller
X

Mlaa Opalach came to Maiwheater Trust In August, 164A, 
M  a Bookeeper In the Trust Department. In her present 
position as Trust Department Teller, she handles mort
gage and rent pa>-nientB. Hhe attended local schools and 
M  American Instttuto of Banking. Her hobbles am 

bowling and she Is secretary of both St. 
John’s rrlendship Oub and the Lutnla Choir of that 
church. Miss Opalach lives at 10 Wood Lane In Man
chester.

%  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Maaohester, Coon.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporaMon

The "Olcott Creamer." famous 
among corn epicures the world 
over, secret of many a mysterious 
recipe for superior succotash, and 
an invention of the late Walter 
Olcott. was advertised for sale by 
Bliah Hardware last week, mark
ing its first appearance on the re
tail market in Mknehester in many 
years. The "Corn Creamer” wna 
the supreme Invention of an in
ventive gentleman who obviously 
loved the best flavors of corn, and 
the spirit of Waiter Olcott Is 
thanked, annually, wherever his 
creamer survives. I f  this is a com
mercial plug, let anyone who can 
invent something equally valuable 
for corn lovers make what he 
please of it.

In recent years, the Olcott 
Creamer has come into a new use. 
Not only is it of unequalled virtue 
in preparing creamed corn for the 
table, or for succotash. Now it Is 
also the aid to preparation of su
perior corn' for the home freezer.

The Creamer Is a relatively 
simple devise, a curved series of 
teeth to split the kernels on the 
ear followed by a pressure edge 
which forces the heart and Juice 
out of the split kernels. Walter 
Olcott had it patented. It was 
manufactured for him by a Plaln- 
vllle concern, and Mr. Olcott used 
to supply it in large quantities to 
some of the biggest stores in the 
country.

Its reappearance on the Man-

Earl Balliieper, who spends 
some of his time at the Manches
ter Country club. Is stlU on the re
ceiving end of good-natured rib
bing by his friends as the result of 
an "Incident" at the club several 
days ago.

Seems that it was night and, na
turally, dark when Eku-1, who Was 
alone, was entering the large din
ing room at the club. Suddenly a 
harsh voiced rasped out of the 
darkness, "One more step and I'll 
plug you.”

More than a little sUrtled, Earl 
hastily changed his course and, 
after a seemingly endless inter
lude with a stubborn door. flnsBly 
reached some o f the other mem
bers who had been In the game- 
poom of the club.

Understandably shaken by the in
cident, Earl told hie story and it 
was decided to call the police. 
Someone handed him a nickel, and 
after some nervous fumbling Earl 
placed his call. In less time than 
It takes to write thie, ^he alert 
polite had three cruisers and seven 
cope speeding to the scene.

By the time Ihe copiT arrived, 
however, the owner of the men
acing voice was discovered. He 
was Just one of the members who 
was heading for (he parking lot. 
and home when he saw Earl and, 
in a flash of inspiration, disguised 
his voice to make the threat.

And so when the cops arrived, of 
course, there was some embarsass- 
ment as the story unfqjded.

So Earl, a good sport himself, 
is still taking it now. Like the day 
he was playing the course and was 
walking over a knoll when he was 
suddenly confronted by four fellow 
golfers lying prone on the ground. 
Each of them, using golf clubs for 
"rifles,” were carefullv taking 
deadly aim at Earl. And one of 
them muttered. "One more step 
and we'll plug you."

FLOOR SPACE 
AVAILABLE

For Light or Heavy 
Manufacturing 

Apply ,

Chambers Warehouse 
503 East Middle Turnpike

LOOKING FOR TIRES?
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m

DUNLAP TIRES
A LL SIZES INCLUDING 

TH^ ODD SIZES '

SERVICE
STA'nON
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Driver Arrested H6re 
Professional Speedster

John L. Parrott, i l ,  o t 188 
Plainville avenue, UntonylUe, 
the steaming speedster who 
was Qned 860 in Town Court 
Wednesday, is a driver of 
stock cars, jaloplea and midg
et racers, it was learned to
day.

Parrott was arrested after
he had been clocked at a speed 
of 80 miles fn  hour over a 
4 1-2 mile stretch of the W il
bur Cross Highway by State 
Policeman Joseph Palin. Par
rott explained to Judge Wet- 
ley C. Gryk that hla radiator 
was boiling and that he was 
driving fast to cobi it off.

Judge Gryk in rendering 
Judgment pointed out that the 
excessive speed probably 
caused the radiator to steam 
id the flrst place.

Run there te no doubt how the 
boys In blue would have reacted 
to something besides swamp wa
ter on that memorable day.

With great modesty for hla 
sponsors, however, Mr. Boyle re
frains frotp stating the obvious: 
all of oun military defeats can be 
traced directly to our troops not 
being hopped up sufficiently for 
the fray.

This war, Mr. Boyle indicates, is 
not going to be Jeopardized by a 
slow moving brewers' foundation.

"Let the beer through!" is the 
stirring trumpet note of modern 
war as the caissons, laden with 
kegs, go rolling along.

Mr. Boyle says "Reports from 
the Korean front state that one 
of the flrst things the troops a.sk- 
ed for was beer."

We cannot doubt It,, snd we 
glow all over to learn that Mr. 
Boyle 1s "glad to'report that beer 
is mortng to the far eastern area 
in reasonable quantities." \

This is the language of atate:- 
craft and diplomacy.
- How puny such a phrase as "I 
only regret I have but one life to 
give to my country" sounds beside 
the modern sentiment—"What? 
No beer?"«

Bolton Folks 
Aid Neighbor

When Farmer Is Taken 
To Hospital They Pitch 
In, O p e r a t e  Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lom
bardi, of South Bolton, can vouch 
for the fact that residents of the 
area have a good neighbor policy 
which Is second to none. ' Here's 
how they know.

In the early part’of Jul^, Lkw- 
rence, 35, owner of a fruit and 
vegetable farm covering approxi
mately 40 acres, 'was taken ill and 
enter^ the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. That left only his wife, 
Inez, and hla mother to operate the 
farm.

Since the growing season was 
approching ita height, the future 
of the Lombardi farm looked rath
er bleak. That is until one evening 
when a few o f the neighbors ap
peared, volunteered their services, 
and started working the farm.

That's how its gone since then. 
Three or four evenings a week, 
when the bulk of their own choree 
are done, a few men arrive at the 
Lombardi farm and apt to work 
spraying vegetables, cultivating 
and fertilizing. A total pf approxi
mately a dozen men are now work
ing the farm in shifts.

On Sunday, .Lawrenca was dis
charged from the hospital but be 
had to return Wednesday for 
further treatment. But the farm 
is still being cared for by hia 
neighbors.

Mrs. Lombardi, the former Miss 
Inez Marchiss of Glastonbury, 
says simply, "A ll we can do is ex- 
prcaa our gratitude and thanks. 
Wo appreciate it deeply."

Th e  Lombardi family has owned 
the South Bolton farm for the 
pa.st 20 years. And Lawrence can 
■rest a,ssured that when he returns 
ha will find as nice a farm as Any 
of those owned by his good neigh
bors.- *” t

M ILLW ORK-ALL KINDS
WOOD TU R N IN G — C A B IN E T  WORK  

STORE FIXTURES— CUSTOM FUR NITU RE  
GLASS CASES

DWYER PRODUCTS
ROUTE 85 BOLTON, CONN.

PHONE M ANCH ESTER  5326

The Army and Navy 
d a b

BINGO
Ev^ry Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEQALS

You may have some flxed, phony 
idea that things like bombs, am
munition and tanks are necessary 
to defeat the Koreans. According 
to a release that crossed our desk 
tmiay, the Important thing is to 
see to it that, as the attacks de
velop. our men are well fortified 
with beer.

The United States Brewers 
Foundation, which we Judge must 
be very solid indeed, has decided 
that brewing is a No. 1 . or better. 
War Industry. From their Joseph 
E. Boyle we get the picture as it Is.

Presenting his case for beer. Mr. 
Boyle asserts with patriotic fer
vor that "An extensive program 
to assure careful regulation of 
the dispensing of beer near milU 
tary e.stablishments . . .  is being 
readied."

So you see they are far ahead 
of Civilian Defense, which is no
where near as advanced as beer.

In fact, and to show that beer 
la as vital as planes to our embat
tled men, Mr. Boyle notes "Exper
ience of the military in the last 
war shows cor^uslve'ly the morale 
value of beer to the armed forces.”  
He neglects to mention the anni
hilation a beer bottle or can will 
cause if thrown In the face of ad
vancing commies.

We go for this, because wpiare 
not dry by any means. We even 
suspect our troops would never 
have left Bunker Hill at all If 
they had a few cases, and at ^ 1 1

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

16 to 60—uybad.y c m  learn 
to drive any oar lii oar dual- 
control biatraetloR ear. Com- 
petent, ooorteooa butmetora. 
$S per hoar.

NO T R A V IX  TIM E C RARO B » 

TEL. ttSS
MANCHE»TES DRIVING 

AOADEBnr

Stenographic-
Secrafrary
Needed

Must Know Shorthand 
and Typing 

Excellent Working 
Conditions

Apply— First National 
B M k of Manchester

Since it is our duty to "point 
with pride,”  "view with alarm” 
and issue warnings of all sorts, 
we hasten to advise our readers, 
especlall.v the hoarders, that we 
have underground Information 
that there, l« Koing to he a short
age of horseshoe nails because of 
the Korean war.

A. Non.

Legal Notices

A T A COURT o r  PR O B ATE  holden 
Lt Columbia, m'lth-ln an<l for thr Dln- 
trirt of Andovpp, on tho 10th day of 
AuKUDt. A.D., 1950.

Prpsrnt C LAYTO N  E. HUNT. Esq.. 
.Uidrr.

On motion o f Elizabrtb M. Daly. 117 
PrI.ncpton atreet. Manch^alrr. Conn.. 
Kxrculrlx on th^ trstatr rstatr of 
.loRpph Burna. lair of Bolton, within 
paid dlatrlrt. d^rrajiPd.

Thia Court doth drrror that aix 
months hr allowed anC limited for the 
creditors o f said estate to exhibit their 
claims aRalnat the same to the Execu
trix Mid directs that public notice he 
Riven of this order by advertisliiR In a 
newspaper having a circulation in s.ild 
district, and by posting a copy tliere- 
of on the public sign post In said Town 
o f Bolton nearest the place where the 
deceased last dwelt.

Cerllflcd from Rrc<.rd
CLAYTO N  E. HUNT. Judge.

FUEL OIL

R ANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BR01»IERS

RECEIVED
CARLOAD of TRUCKS

1V2-TON CAB AND CHASSIS 
PICK-UPS DUMPS

IM M EDIATE D E LIV E R Y

TRUCKS PURCH ASED  ON SM ALL DOW N  
PAYM ENTS— B A L A N C E  .36 MONTHS TO PA Y

Chorches Motor Sales
Studebaker Sales and Service 

80 O A K LA N D  ST. PHONE 2-9483

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

I l lH  Om IM St
Vtoato, Hetaf* F 

V w d s B  IllUiSe 
FUrulturt Tnua

Read Herald Advs.

CORTOkATION
CoBiL ^lin and Oakland Streets

W e are expanding our office staff and expect to hire 
several male and female workers who have graduated 
from High SchoeL W e o ffer: |

1. Pleasant Woridng Conditions
2. Fair Wages
3. Liberal Vacation Plan

I f  yon are interested in working for a progrepaiva 
com puy plaaae call Mr. Austin Schillingcr for an in
terview.— ^Tcl. Manchester 5163.

Bqby — lt*s Cool At

BOLTON
LAKE

SHORES
On the East Shore 

O f Middle Bolton Lake 

6 Miles From Manchester

The Saving In Gas Will Pay 

For Your Lot

'^D ow n To Earth Prices!

COTTAGE AND ■ $ /  THEIR 
BUNGALOW SITES AT y 2  REAL VALUE

BOATING - -  BATHING —  FISHING
$100 .— C E R T I F I C A T E  — $100
This Certificate is worth $100 towards the purchase of any lot, | 

This offer is good for a limited time only. j

FREE FREE FREE
A  Beautiful Ball Pen will be given to anyone 21 years of age or over who brings this 
ad to our property. No purchase necessary,

SUNDAY IS IttSPECTION DAY
SALE SM EN  O N  PROPERTY E V E R Y  P A Y  T I L  DARK .

Bolton Lake Shores Is About One Mile Off O f Boute 44A —  Watch For Signs

THE WATERFRONT REALTY CO.
- O W N ER S A N D  D E V E L O P E I^  |

Snecaaafally Daveio|iinf Laka PiopeKtics Foir Over 25 Years 
410 ASYLU M  STREET —  P H O N B  5 -0 7 «  — HARTFORD

Avanga Dally Nat Praas Ra
ror the Moath • ( July, 1666

9,723
r  of me Aodlt 
1 e< dicolsttaas Manehe$lor--̂ A City of Village Charm

Tha Waatbar
rm isto el V. IL WemhOT nmiae

TonlghL fair ea6 cools low am  
66. TwEodey, fair, owro humUli 
Ugh Mar 66.
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Reds Mass
Baby and 3 Others 
Die Violent Deaths 
On Cool Week-End

Giant Assault on Taegu
Another Enemy

State T o ll, Includes 3- j 
Months-Oid Boy Who | 
Strangles to Death; Mo
torbike Cop D i^  in Fall 
From Machine; flan 
Cracks Skull in Plunge

, By The Associated Press *
Four persons, one o f them 

a three-months-old baby, 
died violently in Connecticut 
over the week-end. The baby, 
Dennis Mailhot, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucian Mailhot, ^  
Meriden, died Saturday in 
his crib. Dr. H. DeForest 
Lockwood, medical examiner, 
raid death waa . cauzed by acci
dental itrangulation.

A t Bridgeport, Motorcycle Pa
trolman L«Roy Dunn, 37, a mem
ber of the police department for 
eight years, was injured fatally 
Sunday when his motorcycle 
struck a manhole cover and Dunn 
'»yaa thrown. T h e  patrolman died 
a '■few minutes after the accident 
in an tmtiulance which was tak
ing him to 'a  Jioopltol.

Oxime Medof,''-6Q, of Danbury, 
plunged about M  fe6t from a tree 
while at a family picnlt-.a,t the 
home of a relative and waa klUtd

(CoDUaoed oa Page Two)

Leopold’s W ife 
Returns Home
P r in c e  de Rethy Fly

ing to Brussels With 
Daughter o f Leopold

GeMva, Switserland, Aug. 14. 
— UP)— T̂he PrlJ^as dd Rethy, 
beautiful commoner wife of Bel
gium's King Leopold III, took off 
from Geneva (at 4 a. m., e.s.t.) 
today for Bnisaels, airport otfi- 
ciala said.

With her was the Princess Jose
phine Charlotte, Leopold's daugh
ter by his former marriage.

The two princesses boarded a 
Belgian military plane for the 
flight, which had been kept a 
cloeely guarded secret.

Benorioed la .Geneva 
They had remained behind 

when Leopold left his exile In 
Switzerland to return to Belgium 
July 22. There had been persist
ing reports that Leopold's bru-

fOeottoaod m  Pago Two)

Ford Company 
Studies Union 
Wage Demand

UAW Requests Contract 
Be Reopened and Pay 
Be Hiked on Threat 
Of Walkout on Jan. 2

Detroit, Aug. 14—(/P) — Under 
threat o f future strike action, the 
Ford Motor company today studied 
a request from the C7IO United 
Auto Workers that the present 
contract be reopened and wages 
hiked immediately.

The UAW represents 115,000 
Ford production workers across 
the nation.

Unless the demands are met, 
the General council of Ford's 60,- 
000-member UAW  Local 600 of 
Detroit approved strike action for 
Jan 2, 1951. The present contract 
expires Jan. 1.

The contract now in force bars 
any rewew of wages before the 
expiratl&n date. But Ken Bannon, 
"U^W Ford director, declared the 
oontraej^ provides for a reopening 
on wages'll both parties agreet 

Wage lo i t eaps JoriUled 
The union contends that '.‘the 

spiraling cost of living'’ "  j«rilfles 
a wage increase at thia tims.^'^.^ 

Bannon said wage inersasta this' 
year by competitors —  General 
M otorvTuS -Chrysler— ’'bave in
sulted la inequities in the rates 
paid to Ford workers and workers 
in other plants on comparable 
classifications of work.”

Local 600 first demanded a wage 
review 10 days ago. The company 
rejected the request, pointing 6Ut 
that the contract did not permit 6 
reopening and that the contract 
was on a nation-wide basis for its 
production workers.

The second UAW  demand. In be-

Malarla, anolhrr threat to .\merlcan troops lighting In Korea, ha» 
struck this soldier, being loaded aboard an ambulance jeep for evacua
tion to a hospital. (Exclusive photo by NEA-Acme Staff Correspond
ent Ed Hoffman).

Rogge Will Ask Reds 
To Curb North Korea

News T idb its
Culled Fron  (/P ) Wires

More than half of Rotterdam’s 
10,006 dockers strike in The Neth
erlands tor higher wages . . . Ad
ministration is asked by Rep. Mar
tin (R-Mass) not to grant krorer 
tariffs on woolen and worsted fab
rics at International Trade Om- 
ference in England next month . . .  
Five years ago this was V-J Day. 
. . . B-50 plane that made first 
non-stop night nioand world is 
badly damaged in crash landing at 
Tucson, Arts;

General MacArthur's legal sec
tion approves parole of five more 
Japaneee war crindnals, brliiging 
total paroUed to 76 . . . Tenspera- 
tnrea ever aaMon range . from 
about normal to plqasantly cool 
Nationalist China’s air force says 
It will continue to patrol Red Cto- 
na coast and attack Obmmunist 

' craft that might be used to Invade 
ForoMtoa . . . U. 8 . Supreme Court 
Justice WUUam O. Dooglae arrives 
tor two-areek mountain cUmblhg 
expedition in Aserbaigan moun
tains of northern Iran.

Thousands o f Britons, nervously 
awaiting birth o f Pilncesd BHlsa- 
betb’s second child, are confound
ed when expectant BMther leaves 
kenw toj lunch arlth King George 
and Quean Mary Ooveniment 

, hopes to have new plant in operS' 
tion at Loulaiana. Mo., next year, 
mahlag ell not e f eeaL. . , . Safe 
condqet pasaee designed to rnmai 
ag6 North Korean seMleta 6a ear- 
reader wiU be scattered over con
centrations o f ensmy troops, says 
General MacArthur’s -psycholo^- 
csl warfare branch.

(OonUnned on Page Four)

Plan Giant 
Europe Army

Leaders Start Work on 
Unified Force Urged 
By Winston Churchill

Strasbourg, France, Aug. 1 
(JP)— Politicu leaders o f Western 
Europe today began drafting a 
plan for a unified Ehiropean army.

Spurred by Winston ChurcblU'a 
warning that there is "not a day 
bo lose,” the European Oouncll's 
(Consultative Assembly - sped ac
tion on the British leader’s drama
tic proposal to popl Wiutern Eu
rope’s soldiery.

The Assembly Sub-Committee 
on Security scheduled afternoon 
and evening meetings to map 
master plan for consideration by 
the individual West European gov
ernments. The Oounctl’e recom
mendations are not binding on 
member governments.

To Osoaolt with Gov’ts 
The security group, composed of 

eome 15 o f the Assembly's 125 
members, had little concrete with 
which to begin. Churchill’s pro
posal, adopted by the Assembly 
last FYiday, called only for the 
"immediate creation of a unified 
European army tmder the author!' 
ty of a European Minister of De
fense, subject to proper European 
Democratic control and acting In 
futi cooperation with the United 
States and Oanada.”

Spaak would be asked to adopt 
whatever procedure be Judged best 
to enlist the support o f the heads 
o f national parUaments. Theparia- 
mentary leaden In turn would be 
asked to put pressun on their re-

(OenUnaed m  Pag* FCor)

Trtaaory Bafauic*

Washington, Aug. 14—HP)—  The 
position o f tha Treasury Aug. 10: 

Met, budget necipta, 1114,444,- 
4TT.76; budget expmbtures, 163.. 
253.417.66; cash bolsnce, M.50S,- 
6 6 1 ^ 1 6 . .

Search Party 
To Scale Cliff 
S^k ing  Body

leynolda Tobacco Heir 
Still Missing on Fkee of 
Rough * Ml. Whitney ; 
Removing Other Body

Lone Pine, Calif., Aug. 14—(A’)— 
Four veteran mountain eWnbers 
lowered themselves over the East 
face of Mt. Whitney today in a 
last-hope search for (Christopher 
Smith Reynolds, tohacco-helr son 
of singer LIbhy Holman.

The climhers plan to search re
mote ledges and crevasses snd. if 
unsuccessful, will remain on the 
nation's highest peak overnight 
and start anew' tomorrow. The 
other phase of today’s rescue op
erations will see the removal by

To Seek Amendment of 
“ Peace Appeal," De
nouncing Aggression in 
Korea and Elsewhere

New York, Aug. 14 ( ^  lOwJnha 
Rogge, one of the original signore

(Oonttoned on Page Eight)

Seek boxing  
Champ’s Boss

Ike Williams' Manager 
Accused in Philadel
phia Numliers’ War

Philadelphia,

of the Cbmmunist-Sponsored World 
Peace Appeal, left for Europe last 
night to seek its amendment as a 
result of the Korean War.

-He said he ivould ask the World 
Partisans for Peace —the <3om- 
munslt-lM petition sponsors— to 
brand North Korea.aa an aggres
sor and Widen the Jletition to de
nounce all forms of aiggressive 
war.

Rogge, a wartime assistant U. 
8 . Attorney General, also said he 
would ‘challenge the dogma that 
capitalism causes wars.”

May Be HirowR Out
But he held out little hope that 

his proposals would be accepted 
in Prague, headquarters for the 
Peace Partisans.

"They may even throw me out," 
he said. .

Ftogge said he would ask the 
other original signers to join .with 
him in denouncing North Korea, 
and said he would present the fol
lowing statement:

Would Amend Appeal 
, "In view of the course of aggres
sive war upon which North Korea 
has embarked, I now want to sug
gest that the Stockholm Peace Ap 
peal should be amended.

“ Its first paragraph should call 
not .for the outlawry on the atom. 
Ic bomb and other weapons of base

Soloiis Facing | 
Touchy Postal 

Economy Bill
House Members Worry 

Over Election EiTerts 
O f Savinff’ Money by 
Cutting Mail Delivery

Washington, A ur. 14. ..(A5 — 
House members who have been 
riamoring for government eô n̂- 
omlrs fare a tough election-year 
decision today. ^

They must decide whether to 
try to reverse a Post Office de
partment order rurtaillng home 
mall delivery and other postal 
services.

For 218 members, a majority, 
the derision was made last month 
when they signed a petition forc
ing a House vote on a bill that 
w,ould set aside the department's 
order and restore postal service 
to Its previous level.

But some ot the 218 aren't so 
sure now that their original deci
sion was wise. They may not vote 
that way when the chips are 
down.

Complainants Now Ask Cuts
"Some of the people who were 

complaining against the reduced 
mall service now are demanding 
cuts U  spending," one of the peti
tion signers told newsmen. "Be
cause of the added spending 
caused by the Korean crisis, the 
people are Insisting that domestic 
spending be cut to the bone. It's 
a question of whether they want 
economy more than they want 
two mall deliveries a day.”

Unless there's a change In plana, 
the House will vote today oh tha 
bill cancelling the postoffics order. 
The 218 signatures to the petition 
assured that. The Senate haa not 
acted.

Since the Postofflce department 
said H ordcrad the curtailed ser
vice in an attempt to-oaduae i1«  
oiwuaraaBenrBflWMreda o f oiii- 
Uons of doUara, a  voia to cancal 
tha order might be Oonstrued as a 
vote to run up the postal deflclL 

To Save targe Amount 
Estimates of how much money 

the department will save thie year

G. I.’s Face Mammoth 
Attack on Naktong;

Gains in South
P riiice ss  Ia û vc s  P u la rc

Frank IBlIhky) 
of light-weign 
Ike Williams, 
police man hi

(Uoattoued oa Fage Two)

Prinoew
motorcar drivea by $rr husbaoK (he Duke ot Edinburgh. Some 
10,600 Brttous guthrred In the vicinity of Clarence Hiuuie, official 
realdeaoe of the Duke and tke Frlnorse, In antIcIpaUon of news of the 
birth of the royal couple’s second child. (A P  Photo by radio from 
lx>ndon).

Radiological Warfare 
Term ed ImpracticAl

(OeattonoS oa Paga Bgkt)

Charges Plot 
To^xtend W ar
Pravda Citeh MacAr- 

thur • Chiang Talko ;
A l l e g e s  Hypocrisy

Moscow, Aug. 14—(iP)—Pravda 
accused the United States govern
ment today, of preparing to ex
pand the Korean war.

"Oxvering. themaelvea up with 
hypocritical phraaea on striving to 
'localize' the conflict In Korea," 
the official (Tommunist party paper 
said, "the United Statea govern
ment Is in fact carrying out ever 
newer and newer measure! to ex
pand aggresalon in tha Fast East.

" It  was Just this purpose which 
was pursued in recent talks of 
MscArthur with C!hlang Kai-Shek

Bomb Remain. M®" Ef- Q  Q  p _
fcclivp Weapon; sen- j ' ^
ator McMahon Hints Qf Pcttif Oginilff 
At Better New Types j ^____

Democrats Say Blaming 
The Administration for 
War Is Playing Politics

Washington, Aug. 14—(S’)—Use 
of radioactive materials to make 
enemy territory unlnhihltabla at- 
fem intriguing mtUtoiy apssibill- 
tlea, but the government ■sya.UiS 
only practical way of waging 
nuclear war at present is with 
atomic bombs.

A new hint that A-bombs Sow 
in production are much more af
fective than those which the United 
States dropped on Japan came tost 
night from Senator McMahon (D- 
Conn), chairman "wf the Congres
sional committee oii' A t o m i c  
Eneri

60,000 Enemy Troops 
Posed to Strike Key 
American Center as 
5th Anniversaiy o f Ko
rea's Liberation from 
Japan Dawns; U. S. 
Forces Hold Pohang 
Air Strip; Planes Active

l)y The AHsociated Tress 
The greatest Communist 

offensive o f the Korean war 
appeared only hours away to
day as the Reds massed 60,- 
000 troops on the central 
front for what looked like a 
bid to smasli the Americah 
center before Taegu at ail 
cdhts.

The dawning of the fifth anni
versary of Korea's liberation from 
Japan waa the expected zero heur 
for a mass Red attack scroaa the 
Naktong river Into the mbuntsUi 
corridor leading to Taegu, * key 
American center guarding Pusan, 
luppty base on the southeast 

coast of 'Korea.
On the southern flank o f thia 

ominous threat, U. 8 . 24th Dlvialan 
troops, moving up in a heavy run 
behind 45-ton . Pershing tanks, 
shoved back North Korean forces 
as much as a mile in their swollen 
salient across the Naktong in tha 
(Jhangnyong Motor, 33 nUsa 
south o f Taagu. Point-bUnk. artil
lery firs met the Americans on 
this six-mile front from guns the 
Rads ferried aoross In darkneas.'

FIgktor Plaoea Aettvs 
Arn Eighth Army communique 

said all elements of the 34th Di
vision meds some progress In the 
(Jhengnyong counterattack. Dlvia- 
ion headquarters expressed cau
tious optimlem about the (Jhengn- 
yong sector and said the aitugUon 
now was "highly satisfactory.’’ 
The Reds slow^ down tha Amerl-

MclSiumn (pede a cryptic refer
ence, on an NBC television show, 
to "nominal atomic bombs of the 
old-fashioned Hiroshima and Naga
saki type."

i^nator Didn’t Elaborate 
He did not elaborate, but use of 

the word "nominal"—which he em- 
phssiaed — added another bit to 
the growlnjg; evidence that A-bombs 
used In World War II  have been 
far aurpaaaed Ip destnictlvenesa.

The flr it comprehensive official 
diacuaaton of the untried art of 
"radiological warfare"—the tech
nique of killing or aickening per- 
aons by poisonoua nuclear fission 
products — is contained In a gov- 
ernme'nt book published over the 
week end.

It  is "The Effect of Atomic 
Weapons,”  issued by the Atomlo 
Ehiergy commission. While the 
book waa prepared primarily to 
advise Chvjllan Defense agencies 
and the public about conditions to 
be expected under, atomic attack, 
it Um  presented a report on pres
ent or possible future uses of var 
ioua types of atomic weapons. 

Covers All Phases of RW 
The book covers both the ad

vantages and handicaps of radio
logical warfare, commonly called 
"RW ," and ledves some doubt 
about how practicable the weapon 
might be at its present stage of 
development.

It  says an advantage of the 
"RW ” weapon is its compactness 

two pounds of one materia)

(Oeatiaaed oa Pag* Poor) [

(Oeottnoed oa Pago Eight)
Aug. 14 — (iP)— 
)>alermo, manager 
boxing champion 

was the target of a 
nt today.

Palermo w ia sought to answer 
charges of conspiracy, violation of 
the firearms law and of threat to 
kiU. Police officials said Palermo 
may be Involved in a battle be
tween numbers racketeers.

Inspector Richard Doyle dis
patched a police flier calling for 
Palermo's arrest yesterday after 
two men were held In $16,006 ball 
each aa the aftermath of a gun 
batUe in South PhlladelpbU.

Vanished A fter Goa Battle
Sought along with Palermo arc 

Jamee Singleton. 42, described by 
Doyle aa the fight managed part
ner In one of, the city’s largest 
numbers banka and JoMph Cloffee, 
46, said to be the ring’s "strong 
arm man."

Palermo and hia two compan
ions disappeared following an ex
change of pistol shots between two

News Flashes
(Late BoMtolaa M Mw (P) HUra)

0>

Car Drops Into 
W&lerbury, Ati

(Ooatinaad aa Pago Poor)

Large Crowds Awaiting 
Coming o f Virgin M ary

Necedahj Wia., Aug. 14— HP)— J' 
This tiny Mnununity waa begin
ning to flu up today with people 
from many atatea who hoped to 
eaa a miracle Tueaday.

Xhelr hopes c a n U ^  on a grove 
of trees on a farm near hrirb 
where Mrs, Anna Van MotA 40- 
year-oM mother o f seven chfldren, 
said ehe would have her eereath 
vision ot the Bliissd Virgin Mary.

Despite efforts by Roman Cath
olic dlgnitariaa to diacourage a 
large turnout, between 50,000 and 
100,000 persona, expected to Jam 
tha Van Hoof farm grounds at the 
appointed time—h i^  noon Tues
day.

Early arrivals were being ac
commodated In. looming houses

(OsaOnned-toi PU|^ Pivo)
r.

ole .
ig.’ 14— (A*)— George H. Jones, 25, of 21 

Harvard Street, Waterbury, was taken to the Waterbury 
Hospital today after his automobile had dropped eight feet 
into a hole in the street caused by a break in a water mate. 
Jones su H er^  bruises and possible serious Injuries to his
(back. His condition was fair.* e e
Secs No World W ar III ,

Oslo, Norwur, Aug. 14 — — U.  N . Secretary General 
Trygve Lie said tbday he believes it is possible to keep the 
Korean W ar from spreading. Back in his native Oslo for a 
vacation. Lie told reporters he was confident that no respon
sible statesman in any country would take steps leading to 
a third world war. But be said there waa “no road back from 
Korea, exedpt a victory for the )irinciple of justice over the 
principle of power politics.” ^

Form Republic O f Indonesia t  
Jakarata, U . 8. fc, Aug. 14— (ffV -B oth  Houses of Parlia

ment today approved a new draft constitution abolishing 
the hwwly connived Federated States in Indonesia and bind
ing them tightly in the RepubUe of Indonesia under an all- 
powerful central government.^ ^

Dube Is Named Asatetant ' _
Hartford, Aag. 14— </P)— SUte Republican Chairman CJar 

cnce F. Baldwin announced today that he had appointed 
Joseph Dube of Stamford as hia aasistanL Dube, who h w  
been associated with a New York Public Relations firm, will 
coordinate the Republican advertising and puI;Ucity,. Baldwin 
.said.

Washington, Aug. 14 — (T) — 
Chairman Connally (D-Tcx) aC' 
cused Rspubllcan membera of hla 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit' 
tee today of "political pettifog 
ging" In contending that Adminia 
trstions policies Invited the Com- 
munlet attack on South Korea.

"A  palpably politically state- 
ment Intended to influence the 
C o m i n g  elections," Oinnally 
said of a charge by four Republi* 
can members yesterday that the 
Truman Admlnlitratlon virtually 
had Invited Russia "to grab what
ever it could in C3i}hB, Korea and 
Formosa."

The statement was signed by 
Senators Wiley of Wisconsin, H. 
Alexander Smith of New Jersey, 
HIckenlooper of Iowa and Lodge 
of Massachusetts. It had the en
dorsement in principle of Senator 
Vandenberg of Michigan, the oth
er Republican member of the com
mittee. Vsnderfberg, long the chief 
GOP advocate of bipartisan for
eign policy, is ill and did not xign 
tbs statement. ▼

OOP U urgre Surrender 
Its Issuance split wide open the 

Foreign Relations 0>mmittee, 
which frequently In recent years 
had agreed unanlmouslj^n major 
foreign policy issues.

The Republlcane asserted that 
Administration Far Eastern policy 
"consistently temporized with and 
(:apltulated to the ruthleia de
mands of the C!ommunlats, domi
nated by Moscow." It added;

"Under it the Kremlin was, in 
agect, given a green light to grab 
whatever It could in China, Korea 
a bi-partlaan policy. It waa sole
ly an admlnlitratlon policy.”

Need Uolty A t Hooie 
Connally retorted In a atate- 

ihent dlcUted to reporters that 
U v Republican committee mem' 
hers had "iMued a plain and pal'

(OoaUaaed oa’ Pog* Psor)

(Oenttnued aa Page Bight)

Would Revoke 
Bail of Reds

Government Asks Gmrt 
To Send 11 Top Com® 
munists Back to Jail

New York, Aug. 14—(>P) — The 
government haa asked a Federal 
Court to revoke the bail of the 11 
convicted top U. 8 . Communist 
leaders and send them to Jail as 
menaces to the nation's security.

The defendants must Show 
cause here next Thursday why the 
government's . motion “should not 
Im  granted.

Attorney General J. Howard 
McGrath announced yesterday 
that the request was based on a 
Department of Justice affidavit 
which alleged that:

Defendants Menace Security 
"There does not exist any eub- 

atantlal queethen aa to the Judg
ment of conviction and the de-

((JonSnued %n Page Bight)

Georgia Police Move Slayer 
To Avoid Lynch Possibility

GainesvlUe, Ga., Aug. 14.—(P)<if8hcdd 
.^An ex-convict who admitted 
killing two UtUe girls and their 
father waa removed today from 
a amaU South Carolina Jail, where 
a huge crowd had gathered, u d  
token Into Georgia. 

p  Ckirtis Shedd, 30, waa placed In 
Jail here. , ,
T h e  (Seorgia Highway patrol 

■aid lU  -  officers hpd removed ‘

from Walhall, 8 . C.. 
where a crowd o f between 3,000 
and 4,000 had clustered lairi night 

F ifty NaUonal Guardsmen were 
sent into Walhalla whan the 
crowd began to sv«U. They sur
rounded the Jail and everything 
remrined oagwly.

The crowd soon dwinfisd.

iM ^ k h '

Seek True 
Defense Cost

Taft Says Administra
tion Does Not Tell 
People All the Facts

Washington, Aug. 14—(PV—Oon- 
gressional leaders hope to got 
more definite aetlmatea aoon oa 
how many bllUona of doUara will 
be needed to meet ooata <ff the 
Korean batUe and related dofan^ 
programa.

Laadera o f both major partMa 
eoncods that they do not know 
Just what Proaldent Trunian aad 
hla Cabinet laadara wtU aak of 
Oongreaa In th# next tow waaha 
or montba.

To date, the Praaident hag 
aaked about fldJWaOOO.eOO at a A  
ditionai defanM funde aineo tta  
Communiat invsqion o f aouthara 
Kto**- _  _  ' «

Exnaet New On ! Data Soaa- 
That waa on top o f oaritav So® 

feoaa apendbag raqutoto o f Shoat 
|14J»0,600.W  I ' 
approvad bgr i



p a g e .t w o

PoKce Solve 
Child Slaying

Say Father o£ Three 
Confesse* KUIing 10- 
.Year^ld Chicago Girl

Chicago; Aug. 14—(iO—The ««x  
alaylng 19 months ago of 10-year- 
old Roberta lUnearson has been
marked "aolved/X  ̂ ,

State's Attorneys John S. Boyle 
Mid last night th it 36-year-old 
father of three had rh,-enacted the 
kidnapping and slaying, on a lone
ly country road near suburban La
grange the night of Dec. 17, 1948.

Bovle said a man, George l^t- 
trich' Jr,, admitted the crime dur
ing a lie detector examination 
early Sunday morning in which he 
also was questioned ab()Ut tWp

X

Six Births in One Day
At Memorial Hospital

Six births, five girls and one 
boy, were horn yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
in one of the busiest single 
days for the maternity ward in 
some time. Three of the blrtlis 
were to out-of-town residents.

Daughters were born, to Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Thresher of 
Buckland, Mr, and Mrs. 
George Dupont of 117 Ridge 
street, Mr, and Mrs, Steachna 
Basker\ille of Warehouae 
Point, Mr. and Mra, Robert 
Sharp of Wapplng. and Mr 
and Mrs, Ina Wright of 
t.’iS 1-2 Main street.

Lone boy arrived for Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur MeKsy of 
215 Highland street. Mr. ' Mc
Kay is a well-known local or
chestra leader.
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Talk Is Given 
OnReeruiting

Army X)fficer It» Speaker 
Before Meiiihers of 
Kiwaiiifl ('.lull Here

Theft of Highway Lanterns 
Is Seen Serious Offense

other sex offenses against young . 'front of a Lagrange theater
girls. ..  then drove out on the country . . . . .

In gjgned statement. Boyle said j îad where he made sex advance.s i headquarters in the nation s enpi 
Lettrich gave this account of the i toveard her. She fought him. kick- j tol. The officers in the recruiting 
crime. . , Ing and st reaming ss he ripped

He enticed Roberta into nls car d,.thing off.
Lettrich

Judge Wesley C. Gryk served. 
I notice In Town Court this morning 
tliat any future tampering or theft 

I of the red highway lanterna left 
ion construction and road, repair 

- - — j projects will be considered a "se-
"It  requires ten men to keep one ' rious matter" and that the offend- 

soldier in the front lines.” Major .
I Squires of the Army and A ir forces j  P Gryk made the statement
. Recruiting Service in Hartford told I ^hen passing Judgment on three 
members of the Klwanls aub  to- Bolton youths arrested by Patrol- 
(li.v Major Squires was today’s | uian Samuel Maltempo for theft 

• \  . .u 1 V. of three lanterns from a local
guest speaker «»  the limehcon- ,,, project. The theft charg-
nicpting of tlie Kiwanis at the | ^ere rediiecd to breach of the 

I Country Glut) tj*' i peace on the recommendation Of
I by pa.st president Herbert McKin- ; proiiecutor Philip Bayer because
" '> ’• J I of the youth of the accused.

I Service Is Explained | ,7 prank J.
I Major Squires told Klwanlsns , Broda. 16, were each fined $10 and 

the story of the recruiting service. ; Raymond J. Negro was fined 115.

torney George C. Lessner.
Judge Gryk pointed out that the 

lanterna are placed in the highway 
for the protection of motorista and 
that lives are endangered when 
these lanterns are removed.

Stealing of such lanterns has 
apparently been ratlier widespread 
here, especialiy in the past few 
months. Some local j'ouths, it

which originates In Washington. 
All orders for recruiting come from

S  s.
Q̂ een. StamfiA,

Given O nC .O .D . Deliveries
f o r

RANGE t  FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
3 6 9  C e n t e r  S t .  P h o n e  6 3 2 0

To stifle her cries, 
stuffed the girl’s psntiea in her 
mouth and took indecent liberties, 
but he denied that he raped her.

Lettnrh’s statement said he had 
his forearm acrosk Rohertn’s rlu-st 
and that "It must have slipped up 
end crushed her throat ”

It added: ’After 1 got back In | 
the car slie dragged herself to her 
hands afid knees and looked like 
she was, trying to get up. The 
pants still were in her mouth. She 
tried to sit np, but rolled |»ver on 
her atomach and all fours."

Lettrich said he spent the rest 
of the night driving around aim
lessly and returned home about 9 
a.m. and slept.

Roberta's body 'was found a few 
hours later. Physicians said she 
had been raped.

Lettrich. divorced by hia wife 
Since the crime, is an unemployed 
punch press operator. He was' 
picked up by police for questioning 
about the complaint of two girla 
who aaid they had been forced by 
a man to undress in a forest pre
serve, and that he took indecent 
liberties with them.

service do not use high powered , 
arguments to induce volunteers. | 
High scluKil graduates or boys with • 
at least two yfsrs of high echool I 
education make the best soldiers, 
Major Squire rontlnued.

Because of the existing conflict 
in Korea, Major Squires said that 
volunteer enllstmentji liavc dropped

Negro was fined more than the 
others because of a previous court 
appearance on a motor vehicles 
count. All were represented by A’t-

Stows Away,
Is Unpacked

Boston Girl **Uncrated^' 
From Auto Trunk in 
Vernon Early Today

■Venion, Aug. 14 —f/Pi — A  16- 
year old Boston girl who thought 
Norfolk, Va., waa a half-hour'a

- , . . drive from her home was found
was learned today, make a prac-1 i , . ,
Uce of stealing lanterns and plac-i away in the trunk of her
ing them in some conspicuous 1 sailor bqy friend's automobile here 
place at the homes of girls whom early today.
they know to be out on a date. The I state Police who had been alert- 
prank reaches its climax when the ; ed to watclr for the car said that 
girl Is brought home by her escort i the girl, Xfary Doyle, was lying on 
and is confronted with a red Ian- | «  folded blanket in the closed rear 
tern on the porch of her home or | compartmeht of a . car driven by 
hanging In a tree. ,  i Dolfus Burt, 21, of Columbus,

Local youths indulging in this' Georgia.

Obituary

Deaths

Will Ask Reds 
r.iii-b North Korea

( I ’onliDiird from Page One)

(IcstnicUon, b\it for the outlawry 
of aggre.sHlon from whatever 
source and by whatever country." 

donated by Edson Bailey, was won , The Peace Appeal ls also ktmwn

lonsidrrabiy during the pa.sl two

This Week’s attendance prir.e

by William Rubinow.

Ruth m ile lt
Johni^ Knows Mom's ‘Please’ 

Means ‘Stop—or Else'

Modem, Vet Ancient

Early Greek inscriptions some
times showed figures with speech 
“ balloons” Issuing from their 
mouths, a device common to mod
em comic strips, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannlca.
________£__________________________

Os ywi Mrtftr Sbtrass ftMi i

(mum
^  sawral Sna tM in f

Do functional monthly 
alimauta make you suf- 
far pain, feel nereoui.
Strangely reatlaaa, weak 
—at inch tUnaa. or Just I 
btfort your period?

Than try Lydia X. Ptnkbam'a Vega- 
tsbla Compound to relieve euch eymp- 
toma. Plnkham'e Compound hai a 
eooUilng antlspaamodic action on 
one, o/ tDoman'a moat important or
gans. It not only rellavea thla month
ly pain but aUo pre-period nervoui, 
tenae eitaotlona of this nature. Regu
lar uia balpe hulld up retlatance 
agalnat eueb female dlitreee. Truly 
tht woman'4  (rtendl
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S KYliS

dare." The man fell

d a i r y ^  f a r m s

J . *A A I bi ■  ̂ M A *. Mi 
PHONt tNTtk̂ hl.sf JO.Xt

FUEL OIL

Here’s a vocabulary of parent
hood and real meaning of the 
phraaes ad often used:

" I ’ve told you for the last time."
Johnny probably wishes he had 
heard that particular command 
for the last time, but, of course, 
he hasn't. It's just easier for a 
parent to call it the "last time ” 
than to try to remember how j  
many times he or she him given 
^ e  command in the last half 
flour.

" I f  you’re a good boy . . 's 
a way of giving a promise that 
parents hope will give them an 
extra dividend. Johnny will get 
whatever has been promised if he 
ia good or bad—but Johnny isn’t 
euppoaed to know that.

"Teaialng Isn't going to do a bit 
of good." That's what parents 
say just before giving in. I f  teas
ing wouldn’t do a bit of good, kids 
woiildn't tease so much,

"Well, we ll see about it ” actu
ally means: "Run on and leave 
me alone." It uauaily works for a 
little while because it is one of 
the hardest qdult answers a cluld 
ever comes up against. And he 
comes up agaln.st It constantly in 
ills dealings with grown-ups 
Parents Hay One Thing,
Mean Another

‘■Rtm along and play now ” 
means "Get out of my way."
Mama doesn’t really care if John -| w o rk  a t 8t. 
ny plays or not. just so he gets Hartford, w as 
out o f Bight and out of ear-shot.

"I'm  surprised at you." always 
means that Johnny has been cTo- 
ing something he shouldn’t. No 
parent ever admits being sur
prised by a child’s being excep
tionally good about anything,

“ Please don’t, darling," is a 
eompany manners substitution 
tor "Stop that this instant or I ’ll 
. . but it’s rarely as effective 
aa the latter

♦ a II right—but be careful ” is 
the way parents have of shifting 
their responsibility for a child’s

as llic Stockholm Petition from 
j the Partisans’ meeting place last 
I spring, when it was adopted,
I It calls for otitiawing the A- 
4 Bomb, creating what it calls 
I "strict International control" of 
I atomic energy, and the branding 
’ as war criminals of the first na- 
j  tlonal leader£3i#-)ise the bomb.
1 It has been circulated widely In 

the Iron tTurtain countries In Wes
tern Europe and lately in the U. S. 
It was approved by the Soviet gov
ernment.

Rogge said the proposed atom 
ban ahoiild be moved down to the 
second paragraph.

He also said that while in 
Prague he will attack the "Dogma 
that Socialism will sweep the 
world." and said he would "like to 
see the Soviet Union renounce the 
use of force by North Korea”

type of practical joke may soon 
find that the Intended victim will 
get the last laugh, according to 
Judge Gryk’s statement thla morn
ing.

Ablaut Town
Mary C. Keeney Tent No. 14.

D.U.Y.C,\V.. wUl hold a meeting 
tomorrow night at eight o’clock 
at 47 Maple street.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will hold Its re
gular business m ating tomorrow 
evening at eight' o’clock at the 
Knights of Columbus home. As 
this is a very important meeting 
Mrs. JoBcph Palkowakl, regent, re
quests that as many aa possible 
attend. Mrs. Herbert Wyllle will 
be In charge of refreshm'enta.

A son waa bom at the Hartford 
hospital yesterday to Mr. and Mrs, 
John Smythe, of 387 Hartford 
road. This la the couple's seconfl 
son. Mrs. Smythe Js the foriher 
Shirley Martin, daughter of Mrs. 
Mildred Martin, of 389 Hartford 
road. I

A daughter was born at the 
Hartford ho.spltal yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Wilson, , 
of 30 Cole street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson already have two boys and 
a girl. Mrs. Wilson Is the former 
Irene House of this town.

Burt, Officer Lester Mackintosh 
said, professed Ignorance of the 
girla presence in hia car. Mary’s 
brother, Joseph, IS, and Walter 
Pollock, 16, who were also passen
gers in the car,' Ukewiae expreaaed 
aurpriae whan the girl waa found.

Officer Sidney Skolodaie] at the 
Stafford Springs barracks aaid 
that Mary said that her mother 
had refused to allow her to make 
the trip ao she had hlddeh In the 
trunk expecting to reach Norfolk 
In “about a half-hour.”

Police accepted the stories of 
the three men and they were al
lowed to continue Oielr trip. Mary 
waa kept at the barracks while po
lice notified her mother, Mra. Mar
garet Doyle.

A  search for the c|r began last 
night when Mra. Ddyle reported 
her daughter miaslng. Mrs. Doyle 
had forbidden Mary to drive south 
with Burt. Police arranged to re
turn the girl to Boston later today. 
Burt and me others In his car con
tinued their trip to Norfolk.

A-  ̂ Z ________

Mrs. Nehollae F.^trlckland
Mrs. Nekoline F. Strickland, age 

68, wife of Frederick B. Strick
land, of 519 Adama street, died at 
her l̂omc this morning after a 
long Illness.

She was born In Denmark, the 
daughter of the late Lauritz and 
Dorothea (ThUen) LauriUen. Be- 
aldea her husband she leaves two 
slstenj, Mrs. Anna Stevsra of 
Hartford and Mrs. A. F. Ackley 
of Wymouth. Mass., .and two 
brothers, Jacob C. Lauritzen of 
Wethersfield and Henry Lauritzen 
of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon At 2:30 at 
the Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside avenue, East 
Hartford. Burial will be In the 
Cedar Hill cemetery. Hartford.

Two Arrested' 
After Crashes

No One Hurt in Local 
Accidents — One of the 
Drivers Is Fined

SIlss Catherine B. Miller 
Funeral services for Miss Cath

erine B. Miller, of Atlantic City, 
Armerly of Manchester and Hart
ford, were held this afternoon at 
two o'clock at the Watklna Fu- 
neral Home, 142 East Center 
street. Rev. Leland O. Hunt, pas
tor of the Second Congregational 
church, officiated and Frederic 
E. Werner presided at the organ.

Bearers were John M. Kletzle, 
Laberge H. Geer, John A. Wood, 
Raymond W. Goalee, Jamea Bum- 
bull and Cyril John.

Burial was in the family plot in 
the East cemetery.

Wendell W. Steere, 49, of 161 
Carr street. Providence, R. I., and 
Hubert Pelletier, 19, of Windsor- 
ville, were arrested for reckless 
driving as the result of two ac
cidents over the week end. No In
juries were reported by police.

The charge agalnat Pelletier 
waa reduced to passing a stop sign 
and he was fined $24 by Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk In Town Court 
this morning. Steere'a case ia 
docketed for Friday, August 18.
. Pelletier iwent through a stop 

sign at the Intersection of Middle 
Turnpike, west, and Adams street 
at 10:41) p.m. Saturday and struck 
a car driven by Mrs. Betty M. 
Reudgen, 26, of 181 Hollister 
street, the court waa told. Super
numerary Milton W. Stratton in
vestigated.

Steere allegedly passed a stop 
sign at Woodhridge and Oakland 
streets and waa struck by a trehicle 
driven by Adolf Bariaza, 57, of 18 
Birch street. Tlie investigation 
waa handled by Patrolman Henry 
Gauruder.

The
Doctor

. Says

Funerals

Adequate Trucks 
For Local Mails

MIs.h Gaye Alexander, of Hart
ford road, has returned home after m . Are Often Csuiaed
spending a few weeks at Burn- u Posture and Obesity!
liam-by-the-.sea, Newport. R. L  ̂ i

-----  ̂ .,1 Bv Edwin P. Jordan, 5I.D.
George Olds, 221 Hartford road. i written for NEA Service | 

celebrates his 79th birthday to-; osteoarthritis or hyperthrophic , 
day. He is a member of the Army | arthritis Is not really arthritis at |

, --------  , and y members Implies that tliere j
I instantly. State Police Sergeant 1 presented him ^ *h  sevwai inflammation preaent and this i
I Louis Marchese, who investigated, ; including a ca.sh pnrse. George ■ i rarely the case. Al.so, many peo-

s a i l  M e d o r  c l i m b e d  t h e  t r e e  " o n - 'a n  ardent baseball fan and for, . . .  .  .

Baby. 3 Others 
Die Molent Deaths

(Continued from Page One)

Frank X. RJeg
The funeral of Frank X. I^eg, 

who died auddenly at his home on 
Middle Turnpike, east, early Fri
day morning, was held this after- 

! noon at 2:30 at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main street. Rev. 
A. Thorvald Johnson, former pas
tor of the Calvary Temple of 
Hartford, officiated.

During the services Mrs. Ruth 
Williams and her father, Albert 
E. Fish, rendered two solos, 
"There VVill Be No Disappoint
ments In Heaven” and "The Old 
Rugged Cross.” The numerous 
floral tributes showed the esteem 
in which the deceased was held.

Bearers were William Hoch, 
Thomas Campbell. Val Campo. 
William Lyon. William Ruebln and 
George Burke, Burial was In the 
family plot In the 'East ceme- 
ter>‘.

Postmaster H. Olin Grant tqday 
revealed that for the first time in 
ita history, the Manchester Post 
Office has secured a fairly ade
quate transport force for the 
mails. The local office has received 
two new trucks, which, added to 
the pair of new vehicles received 
here in May, gives the Office 
enough vehicles to- maintain its 
transportation work. Previously 
it often waa necessary to-hire 
trucks.

The growth In business at the 
local Post Office made Manchester 
eligible to receive the additional 
equipment. Also just installed Is a 
parcel post meter machine which 
Breeds . up the large parcel post 
mailing done here.

arid received, among other injuries, 
a fractured skull.

Marjan Podgurekl, 60, of Wind
sor Locks, was killed mslantly 
Saturday night at Windsor Locks 
when, police said, he stepped In 
front of an automoble allegedly 
driven by Mary C. Md.Aren, R.N., 
of Thompsonvllle.

Mias Mcl.,aren, on her way to 
Francis Hospital, 
released without 

charge pending a coroner’s inquest.
The Connecticut river gave up 

the bodies of two drowning vic
tims over the week end.

On.Saturday, the body of Sam
uel Fiske, 40. of Berlin, was re-

on a 
head first

for
before the use of a

.4nnlveraaiy Maas
A first anniversary high requiem

---------- , , , ' mass for the repose of the soul of
pie become unduly , Mrs. Anna E. McCann will be said

1 they are told that they have th i^  morning at eight
public address system at the j because they are afraid

seriously ' at St. Bridget’s church.
starUn'g‘ lineup'rfor the"?erms.'‘ ' “ |

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17. L, ‘ ,  '^ -errln f " o ^ " " o l  ' I s  G i v C U  S u r p r l S C
O. L, I..

On 70ll. Bi.-tl.day
New York conv’ention which closed | aging of the 
Friday. A memorial service for | first in thoee joints ''^1 h H  
decea.sed members will also be I most work, like the knees, hips or , 
held. fingers. ;

____  1 The exact cause or causes arc ;
Senior Captain Hudson Lyons, not entirely understood. There | 

son of Mr. and MtS John Lyons i may be an Inherited factor, that is, i 
of Foster street, who was taken ' the cartilage and bone of people I 
suddenly ill Friday morning and j in sAne families may be particu-1 
rii.shed to Manchester Memorial larly susceptible to early degenera- 
Hospital. i.-. reported to be much | tlon or osteoarthritis. Repeated

Mrs. Marie Maguire, of Luke 
street, whose seventieth b.irthday 
occurred Friday, was tendered a 
surprise birthday party Saturday 
afternoon by a group of twenty of 
her relatives and friends. It was 
given by her da-aghters and 
daughter-in-law at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Bryne, at Tank-

coveied from the river at Middle- I improved today. Captain and Mrs. injury also aeems to promote the I eroosan Lake, vei-nou. Dainty re
town. Fiske slipped from the cat- Lyons and their two children came development of this condition. Poor ' fre.shments served by the hostesacs 
walk ot ills cruiser Wednesday from Pittsburgh. Penn., last week posture, disturbance of blood cir- ■ included a prettily decorated birth-
night while I eturnlng from a down- for a visit •with their parents, to- | culatlon. and obesity are other ' cake, which was cut by the guest
river cruise. gether with their sister, Mrs. Rae > conditions which contribute to the | of honor; and a pleasant afternoon

The body of an unidentified n.an i Howard. All three are in £ha_rge of | development of osteoarthritis. j  was enjoyed.

RANGE OIL, COAL, 
COKE .

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

was found floating in the r iv e r ! the Salvation Army's Residence, 
Sunday afternoon agalnat the ' Club for girls in Pittsburgh.
Rockv Hill .lock of the Crown Pe- i '  , _  ,

The body was Luther Leaguers of Emanuelsafety into the laps of the gods. [ troleum Company. m e u w j --------  ”   ̂ ...m -n nut-
This is used when they give him ( clad only in a pair of blue dungar- , Chambers

A fullperml.salon to do something tho.v , eee and bore no sign of ** *̂" *̂ *̂'| LlTke.
know la dangerous. I cation, police said.

Store Closed For Vocation 
Aug. 21 to Sept. 7

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
'INSTALLED WITH A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work Guaranteed • Free Estimates e Terms Arranged

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Best in Driveway Construction Call 

MANCHESTER 2-9219

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

STATE THEATER BLDG. MANCHESTER

couag^ ^  enlargementa are very
e\ *''*"*^“ *"| ','Z  the*^church at common in later years and areI exil'd Heberden’S nodes, the name
6.0U p m. ____  coming from the famoue EngUeh

The Hartford Soroptimlst Club . phyalclan who first described them

The end joints of the fingers Mrs. Maguire was remembered 
frequently become enlarged. Thla with a number of personal gifts. 
Is often accompanied by a certain ! and also received a sum of money.
amount of stiffness and soreness, j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
though this usually disappears | 
after the joints have been loosened Public Records

TONIGHT and T05IOBROW 
E\T..MNO ONLY!

EDMOND
O’BRIEN

JOANNE
DRU

‘711 OCEAN DRIVE’
Plus "THE ISLE OF S.AMOA”

TOMORROW  
MATINEE ONLY  

SPECIAL 
KIDDIES’ SHOW_

-----  rUESENTINO -----
THE PICTURE THAT 

YOU HAMC BEEN 
.V-^KINO TO BRING BACK!

“ W IZARD OF OZ”
With RAY BOLGER 
.lUDY G.ARLAND

P L IS : CARTOONS

STAR-nNO A T  2:00  P. M. 
DOORS/OPEN A T  1:80

WED. - ” irHUB.S. - FRL - SAT. 
Fre<I Astaire - Red Skelton

THltEE LITTLE WORDS’
Fills i "Please BeUeve Me”

I. WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TlMl̂
Have th« doctor phone ne year 

prescription for immediate delivery

to yoor home.mMatii

Take The Herald 
With You 

On Your Vacation
V ■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  'O-

I
Whether You Plan to Go to the Shore or lo 

the Mountains This Summer—

Keep In Touch With Your Town 
Through THE HERALD

I I

By Mail Only $1.00 Per Month

axtends a cordial invitation to the | 
local Soroptlmlsta to a dinner par
ty  at the summer home of Mr.s. 
"Vera Bnicker'on Gull Rock Road, 
Madison Center, Monday evening. 
August 21. at 6:30, It Is expected 
the new director of the New Eng
land region. Miss Ruby Peaslee, 
will give a talk on the recent Seat
tle convention and show pictures. 
Reservations must be made by the 
18th and Manchester members 
who will attend- sfiould notify 
President Kay Thomp.son as soon 
aa posaible.

The South End Firemen wlU 
practice softball Tuesday night at 
6 o’clock at the Charter Oak LoU 
and also Friday night at 6 at the 
asms field.

Leopold’s Wife
Returns Home

(OoBtlaaed From Puga O i^)

nette stcond wife soon would 
leave Geneva to join him, but 
members of the royal household 
here refused to 4:omment,

The prihcees. whom Leopold 
married In 1941. a year after he 
had aurrenderad Belgium's army 
to the Germans, has been the tar
get of aome of the most vitriolic 
anti-Leopold apeecbes In Belgium.

8o pronounced did the feeling 
become that Leopold announced on 
the eve of hii return to the 
throne that hia wife would never 
be queen. Last w-eek Leopold turn' 
•d the rule over to hia eldest son. 
Prince Baudouln.

‘the prineeaa, bom M a ^  Baela, 
acquired her present tiUa: ohortly 
after her marriage to Leofxdd.

M e  featured In the newt last 
month when it waa announced 
that aha could net travel to Oatand. 
Belgjum, for her mother’s funeral 
baeauaa she was expecting a aee- 
ond child,

The princess' brother, Walter 
Baela waa arrested aa an Army 
daaerter when he sought to enter 
Belgium for the funaraL

Other joints commonly Involved 
are the knees, shoulders, elbows 
and spine. Sometimes degeneration- 
may be pretty well advanced with
out producing any noticeable pain 
or atiffness. Osteoarthritis is often 
found accidentally when an X-ray 
film Is taken for something else.

The treatment of degenerative 
changes in the joints includes gen
eral measures aimed at relieving 
tha»discomfort and improving the 
over-all physical condition. Local 
measurea designed to relieve the 
Involved joints and prevent or cor
rect any difficulties which are pres
ent are also used. Occupational 
Btrains should be eliminated when
ever posaible and posture should 
be corrected.

- Seducing May Help 
Because so many people with 

osteoarthritis are overweight re
ducing is often advisable. Thla is 
eapecially Important if the kneea 
are Involved. I f  they have to carry 
180 pounds when they are built to 
carry 130, they are obviously over- 
^vorked!

People with osteoarthritla are 
mrely Incapacitated and can Uau- 
ally move around though often 
with some discomfort. They do 
heed frequent rest periods aa this 
seema to relieve some of the stiff 
feeling. The proper use of best, 
massage or special supports da- 
pends on what Joints are involved, 
the age and physical condition of 
the person and the severity o f the 
condition.

OsteoarthrltU ia almost always 
mild and should be classified as an 
ailment rather than as a serious 
or dangerous dlaeaae. It  is soma- 
thing 'v-ith which the victim has to 
learn to tire.

Marriage Uoenaes
Robert John Alley of 69 Wash

ington itreet and Prudence Nancy 
Oriftln of 93 Scarborough fdad, 
wedding September 2, St. J^toea'a 
church.

George Edward (Thristiahsen of 
South Coventry and Janet Eliza
beth Sweeney of 24 SUrkweather 
street, wedding August 18 by Rev. 
Leland O. Huht. ^

Wilfred George/Douglas of 48 
Essex street and Joan Mildred 
Rodger of 85 (2ooper street, wed
ding August i s  at St. Mary’s 
church.

Walter ^m er qustafaon ot 84 
Hamlin street and Ethel Elizabeth 
Wood o f 8 Autumn street, wed
ding August 19 by R«v. Fred Ed
gar.

Warrqateo Daoda
Frederick Charles Heerde et al 

to Stuart A. Sprague et al, prop- 
,srty on Adams itreet.

PIKEDRIVE- IN
T HEATR E
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Lodge Pledges 
To Extend Act

Temporary Housing Bill 
Due to Expire in May 
If No Action Taken

22, 1951, This Is a aerioua reoponsl- 
blUty that must- not be over
looked.”

G O P  Action Indlspenalble 
Slating that “ Republican action 

has been lndlai>ensable In tha en
tire state housing program," 
Lodge added that the Republican 
party has been the direct sponsor 
pf fully four-fifths of all the pub
lic housing already provided for 
by the state.” His reference was 
to the $5,000,000 temporary hous
ing program enacted by the Bald-

tension of Connecticut a tempor | under governors McCon-
ary housing act for at least one - — .
year beyond Its expiration date of
May 22' 1951, waa pledged today 
by Congressman John Lodge, Re
publican candlate for governor. 
Speaking before the Women's Re
publican club of West Haven, 
Lodge drew attention to the fact 
that the more than 2000 homes 
buUt under this act during the 
Baldwin and McConaughy admin
istrations. are scheduled, by law, 
to be demolished or removed next 
year.

"As governor,” he said, "one of 
my first acts would be to request 
the General Assembly in Its reg
ular session of 1951 to extend the 
life of that law for at least an
other twelve months bej'ond May

lotted under governors McCon 
aiigby and Shannon and the $30,- 
000,000 purchase housing project 
Initiated by the Republican House 
in the 1949 session, a total of $80,- 
000,000 out of the $100,000,000 
provided by state action during 
the last five years.

Lose Sight of Problem 
"Our opponents," he said, "are 

so busy claiming credit for every 
nail that has been driven in public 

1  housing that perhaps they have 
1 lost sight of one very practical 
' problem that will soon confront 
the state. In the Special Session, 
called by Governor Baldwin In 
May May of 1946 the Connecticut 
General Assembly established a 
big temporary housing program

for veterans ot tha atcond World 
War and their survivors with the 
state paying one half the cost and 
the municipalities the other half, 
approximately $4,000,000 waa ear
marked for genera^ veterans' 
housing and approximately $1,- 
000,000 for housing for faculty 
veterans at educational Institu
tions. ^

In a short time we produced a 
total of 2021 homes for veterans 
and their families in twenty com
munities of our state. These were 
in addition to the houaing for fac
ulty Veterans. Some of these stnic- 
turcs are undeniably of only a 
temporary nature. On the other 
hand, in certain localities, some 
were so well built and so attrac
tively sited that they compare fa
vorably with housing labeled per
manent.

Almost .All Occupied
"Vlrlually all these 2021 Repub-  ̂

llcan-sponsored homes are still oc-  ̂
cupted, and will be vitally needed 
until the building Industry of the 
state can produce enough perma
nent homes, both publicly and pri
vately constructed. The need will 
become even more pressing if 
Connecticut's different In/lustries 
incresse their employment rolls 
with out-of-town workers and add

a further burden oa our housing 
facilities.”

Pointing out that tha act which 
created this housing Is designed 
to lapse nekt May and that within 
the ensuing six months the hous
ing proved under the act must he 
demolished or removed. Lodge said 
that "obviously this law will have 
to be ame.nded. It is unthinkable 
that 2,021 Connecticut families 
should be made homeless over 
night. ”

Praises Women's Role
The "dusl role" of women In 

politics was praised by Lodge. 
"You sre In s position," he said, 
"to protect the great heritage of 
America, not only in the homo, 
hut with the ballot. Women un
deniably hold the balance of voting 
power in America; in fact, you 
women are the power.

CompaW Asks 
For Rc^uits

Rerrnt Promotions Aru 
Annoiiiirrd by l.'>8l 
U.S.A.R.; the Officers

gerald of 29 Silas road to cor
poral; PFC Lewis E. Tromlay of 
East Hartford to corporal; PVT 
Franclli C. O'Cotn of 223 Spruce 
street to private first class, and 
t.'harles B. Twltchel of 95 Essex 
street to private first class.

The eompany ha.s Just receivejl 
notice that it has been promoted 
lo Class B,,statiu< with an author- 

.Ized enrollment of 64 members

There are openings la tha eom
pany for a number of men and 
anyone interested who Is not al
ready In another company or har 
not been called by the govern
ment Is welcome to join. The 
next meeting of the company will 
be held Wednesday evening at 9 
o'clock at the State Armory.

Present officers of the company 
are Captsln I:,ester H. Wolcott, of

19$ Main atraet, U ., Rohart jJ ^  
Weldlg at Ashford, U .  M b  1.
O'Hare of 81 Avohdala roBd. m d 
Lt. Georgs D. Rowall, Jr. «C M9ft>
ford.

Children are not aa waB traina4. 
at homa aa they ware yaort
ago, says 
fell asleep 
pose.

mm vuv  ̂ ^
a professor. Pafanta 
a tM a  switch, wa aup*

, "Above all," Lodge said, " I  value 
the enauring quality of Idealism 
which women bring to politics. 
They bring this quality not only in 
their own status as politicsl help
ers, but also through their pro
found influence upon the men. The 
very qualities of sympathy and 
tenderness, the very feminine es
sence which makes for a happy 
home life makes also for a more 
rounded and a better balanced 
political life.”

DO NOT BUY AN OBSOLETE TELEVISION SET
A T  AN Y PRICE!!! _______

“ B e  ,#ure that when you buy a TV set you get the latest improvement, the big 
black 14”  or 16” rectangular picture tube. Not an old style round or white tube."

XBendix 7e/evisio/r\
MODELS FROM $169.95 TO $399.95 

Smart people are buying the newest, rectangular 
black-face tube in 14“ and 16" sizes.

You See It...
6PEN...rn A BIG laXUKIOUS 

16”  TV CONSOLS
m flu jfta I. Reeleaewter

olflha fk lm *  CM aomi by Hm emomo.
•  Inalant chcmnal tMacBon wUhoul ed|effmwl 

_awtuintilic Pletura eonlroL
•  Big CoiwaH SpaoVar— Naturol-tona FM 

SowihL
•  BaMl-ia AMaww .
•  Dataewlof- elytad MoKagony Cnblnat.
•  Phona Jmk-llaaoid Ptoyw jt r

•mua t.an».aiid. MAacMtSTtk J

AIR-CONDITIONED* 
Diana

Bea JshatsB 
la

.»» “WAGON 
MAS'TER**
At a:N-t!U

WsA.: "Ira s  CsM Watt" sa- 
"r,T..t Jewel Babfceir”

FMCB PABlUNBl

KIDUIBB PLAVUBOUND 
CblMiaa Fiaa Uadtt It
1 . H L y I w s

H A R T  F O R D
D R I V E - I M

Nowlbu
CLOSED... IT’S PROTECTED...

A Beautifully Styled Mahogany Ctfbinet

Best of All-it’s

£m
Bme ii a traiy remarkable < 1 o i beoniiM  styKag, uaW aaifc g 

Opm, h i eoBsats quality aa4 ieaMroa briag 
yea televmaa 'at ita iaeat .". . ringed, k  ia eaaqiletciy procaeted, a hm riooi 
BaaSeyaiT eayaet that blende wiUi virtualiy any interior deeerating srheoie. 
Beat o t  A  k ’e b A  liy Beodix Ha£a mid Teferieiaa, the lyaim bebiad Radar
■id many odser auidem eleeltaaie marrels. Onm ia aod sea it today.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY D( MANCHESTER BY

RADIO and 
 ̂ TELEVISION I

. .  9 U L .U  l ! iA lX .U 9 1 V t !X .l  U N  jn A r tA

CLIFF’S
INSTALLED BY TELEVISIOPi EXPERTS

■■■■■. ... i ' ■_____

Recent promotions ns announced 
by 158th T. C. Truck Company (U. 
.S. A. R.i are aa follows: Sgt. 
John A, P.iganl of South Olaston- 
hury to sergeant first class; Cpl. 
Herbert B. Crandall of 3.34 Hil
liard slceet to sergeant: Cpl. 
Frederick W. 8mith of 34 Wood- 
bridge street to sergeant; PFC 
Henry E. Crandall of 2 Silas road 
to corporal; I’ FC.James W. Fllz-

FRKE OFFER for
DrafoinMl I ’ it im h ih

For people who are troul>led 
by hill d-of-hcaring this may lie 
the means for atarting a new, 
fiill/1 ife with.^ll the enjoyment 
of' sermons, music, friendly com- 
paniom>hip and business success. 
It li-a-fascinating brochure, called 
"So You Can Hear ” and is now 
available without charge Deaf
ened persons nccliilm it as a 
practical guide with advice, and 
encouragement of great value, a 
start on the road to happlno.>sR. 
If  yoA would like a free copy, 
simply send your name and ad
dress  ̂ on a postcard today and 
aak for "So Yon Can Hear." 
Write to ndlone. Dept. .5060, 
H.̂ iO W. 19lh at . Clilcago 8. 111. 
Also show this import ant news 
to a friend or relative who may 
be hard-of-hearing.

spefn̂

Ns. ISM Front center panel la 
matched American Walnut, with 
Paldao cndi, bsM and top borders. 
Receding lid hingee.

Ne. a n  — Modern design lo 
ijimcd Oak. _

NEW  FEM ININE HYGIENE 

METHOD H.MLED

A new method of feminine hy 
I giene Introduced by B.Y'.’s of Cali
fornia has been hailed ns one of 
the most modem advances in femi
nine hygiene In years.

I 'This modern douche is a self I mixing tablet that dissolves qiilek- 
I ly  In water anil eliminates the old 1 Inconveniences of powders or 
liquids. The new B.Y.’s .ablets are 
exact dosage size, hermetically 
sealed Individually hy the new cel
lophane strip proeeSR and come In 
, beautiful cosmetic type package.

For feminine daintiness, charm 
and health, B Y s effervescent tab
lets are a new wonderful aid for 

[ Internal cleanliness. Can be used 
I with nn.v appioved dbliche method. 
They arc now on wile 69c for the 
Traveler 20's. $1.29 for the Home 

1 Economy 50’s. Available at Wel
don Drug Co., 901 Main St.: Cen
ter Pharmacy. 487 Main St.; Medi
cal Pharmacy, 342 Main St.

■ Ull^Coatamperarr 
arn desiga la asaicba4 AmaricAo!
WaliMN, SUm CfOft

As sJrsiUssd
u iiri

Closed Wrid. al Noon 
Oiien Thurs. I ’nlll 9 

Other Days 9 to 5:80
OPEN EVENINGS 

By Appol.itfnenl. Phone 41.39 
or Bee Your Baleoman

BUIM’ ET TERMS . . Take 
Up lY) 2 Years To Pay!

FREE PARKING In Our 
Alain St. Lot Beside Our 

Store . . . Drive la !

No. 2S1$ •> Beautiful taib Ctamnr 
D ciif o. Rubbed to a Mtiny

$2S0 Ouaranta* agiriiMt matli ilamaga wMi' 
*«ch of that* Lana CliatH a foa  a p flitaHga*

% J  "U OF MANCHESTER

liiV S m
li MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL X e Cii^m iu h t

D O ^  BUT b u n d !
THE PAMOUS

'b lu e  c o a l' blue t in t
IS A TRADE-MARK 

FOR YOUR
p r o te c tio n  I

Expertly prepered for heeting tonfert
la a a ____ t.1________ /mMsom *luliaA Im pktad  a a i, ,

FAST, clean service
Our delivery men make the dcaaeat, 
qulAcst deliveries ia town. 'You’ll like 
the cheerful, courteous aiiemioq of our 
'blue coal’ service. \

'blue coal’ gets its blue color from 
a harmless Wue dye sprayed on at 
our mines. It identifies the "cream'l’ 
o f Pennsylvania, hard coal. The râ  
suit: 'blue coal’ is trade-mark^ just 
as breakfast cereals, coffcci ^tooth 
paste and odier Quality products 
are trade-marked tor your protec
tion in buying.

What’s more, every cuload o f

Cam* fn ar Phene Today

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
8S6 NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER, CONN, 

PHONE 4148

iS^w ty potity bafy
it stsrti its trip to otic sWtgi jsfBfc
It arriva her* carefully dctiMd sad
nnifotmly tiled so dist k will ban 
to give yoo steetfy, eeieftee oen> 
fort widi econoaqr. You doat bn  
“bliod” when you oeder Idae coeL* 
Order Idue coal’ and feel the di^ 
fereate im kest, .
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Aegaose G.OJ*.
Off Pettiffogging

« ra g *  Om t)

m M« pailUcal atptement on (or> 
SJrn policy —  it 1« a document 
plaUdy Intended to Influence the 

[ ̂  coadag elecUone.”
•t in  beat way to get Intema- 

tlanal paaae la to have unity at 
bona Inatead of quarrelaome pet- 
tuagglng attacka on the Admm- 
iatratlon by Republicana,”  he. de- 
darod.

The RepubUcani have made no 
Mcret of the fact that they In
tended to dlecuaa Far Elaatem pol- 
ley In the congreaalonal campaign 
Their National Committee may 
laaue a documentary "white pa 
per”  on the auhject within a few 
dajw.

Seea O. O. P. Sopport 
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 

the O. O. P. floor leader, told a 
reporter he thinks moat Senate 
Ttapubltcans aubacrlbe to the state
ment Issued by the Foreign Rela- 
tlona members.

"For myself, I would have gone 
farther,”  Wherry said. "1 think 
that what has happened In Asia 
eifo has happened In Kurope.

Senator Pepper (D.. Fla.), « -  
other Democratic member of tho 
foreign relaUons group, joined 
CO n^ly in condemning the /Re
publican aUtefnent. /■

Awe rl cans “Won’t Appliud" 
Asserting that the GD.P. decla

ration "tends to divide the coun
try at a time when It needs 
unity,”  Pepper s§ld:

•T don't thlnk  ̂ the American 
people wlU applaud such Pharisa
ical patrlotjwn. The people want 
to see unity. They know it Is time 
to stand'together and fight to
gether In this crisis.”

CNtoally said the Republicana 
had "^dragged out the treadbare 
i ^ c a  of Ta lU  and Potsdam,” 
'addng that the Democrats arc 
more Interested In what Is going 
on now than what happened ^Jn, 
the past.

•- .-»3

Hospital Notes
ratlents T o d a y ......... - . . . . « IS S

. Admlttsd Saturday:. Mrs. Eklith 
Pbrgetts, 161 Campfleld road; 
Henry KiMney, 48 Bralnard place; 
Maureen Mcj^nlad. RFD 2, Man
chester; Earl Relchle, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Marie PleSclk, 30 Columbus 
street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Anna 
KUdlSh, 28 Union street; Enoch

street; Mrs. Ruth Bay, South Oov>

” 'Dh^argsd SuniAy: Mrs. Isa
belle Whitney, Bolton; Miss Mary 
Wilkinson, »1 Foster street; Mau
reen McDonald; RFD 3, Manches
ter; Clare lones, South Windsor; 
Ch^tlne Germond, 46 Ooolldge 
street; Mrs. Mina Rebbo, Long Is
land, N. Y.; Mrs. Muriel Klein 
and son, West Springfield; Mrs. 
Gloria Latsha and son, 71 Durant 
street; Mrs. Charlotte Swanson. 
Andover; Mrs. Lucy Kosciol. 29 
Lyness street; Mrs. Anna Person. 
123 Summit street; Leo Rlchloff, 
Jr., Hartford.

Discharged txxlay: Mrs. Claire 
Hughes. 127 School street; Joseph 
Furlanl. 210 Charter Oak street; 
Miss Marion Fisher. Hartford.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zboray, 85 Birch 
street.

Births Sunday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thresher. 
Buckland; a daughtor/to Mr. and 
Mrs. George DuponK  ̂ 117 Ridge 
street; a daughter ,tf> Mr. and Mrs. 
Steachna Baskeiyllle. Warehouse 
Point: a daiighrtr to Mt. and Mrs. 
Robert Sharp, Wapplng; a daugh
ter to Mr. afid Mrs. Ian Wright, 
4.56'i Main street: a son to Mr. 
and Mrk. Arthur McKay, 218 
Higblatid street.

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex ktcpach 318 Birch 
Mountain road: a daughter to Mr. 

'and Mrs. Neal Dtinham. .39 Alex
ander .street.

Radiologic;al War 
Still Impractical

(Continued Frooi Oile)

Court Cases

SkUUlwli J , .
Hnnacom, 48 Perkins street; Ar- ‘ ‘me,

Seek Boxing
Clianip'8 Boss

(Continued from Page One)

speeding sedans late Saturday aft
ernoon, Doyle said.

Already hMd by police are Nich- 
pllB Marcus, 22 of Upper Darby, 
Pa., and Palsy ’ Msnglello, 35 of 
Philadelphia. Palermo.' Singleton 
and Coffee also are Philadelphians.

Doyle accused Marcus and Man- 
glelfo of being numbers writers for 
what he termed the Palermo-Sin- 
gleton Bank. The inspector said 
they allegedly were the targets for 
bullets fired from Palermo's a>ito- 
moblle. No one was Injured In tha 
Saturday exchange of shots.

Magistrate Paul D'Ortona, set
ting bail at $10,000 each for Mar
cus and Manglello, ordered both 
men held for further hearing Fri
day at the request of Detective 
Sergeant George J. Kranbar.

Kronbar said he asked the post
ponement with the explanation 
that Palermo, Singleton and.- Cof
fee either would be arrested or 
would surrender to police by that

thur BogUsch, 15 St. Lawrence 
■tnet; Mra. Maude Foley, 89 Oak 
■treet; Deborah Kerr, SO Jarvis 
road; W. Ooorge Olenney, North 
OovoBtry; Mra. Emma Alexander, 
BBS Woodbrldge straat; George 
Edwarck, 67 1-3 Pearl street; 
Mrs. V a rm « Cbtter, 457 Bast 
Canter street; Carol Pfau, Mans- 
fleld.

Admitted today:. Mrs. Rita Ros- 
■stto, 83 Lake street; Mrs. There
sa Davis, 61 Avondale road; Joel 
Best,' 48 Oiurch street.

Dlacharged Saturday; Mrs. 
Barbara Hayden and daughter, 
311 Parker street; Mrs. Alice 
Mayer and daughter, Glaston
bury; David Oalligan, Jr., 14 Del- 
mont street; George Davis, 193 
Adams street; Joseph Benson, 15 
Orchard street; Mrs. Sophie Yaro- 
ma, 47 Cottage street; James 
Jaasie, 546 Hilliard street; George 
Benton, Hartford; Mrs. Agnes 
Quish, 48 Foster street; Mrs. Ah- 
Me Zelenak, 34 West Center

Fun to Sew

Marcus and Manglello arc 
charged with violation of the uni
form firearms act, rsckleaa use of 
firearms, attempts to kill, conspi
racy and keeping and maintaining 
Ulegal lottery.

Doyle said the treb le  started 
oved a welshed 75-crat numbers 
bet that should have paid the bet
tor 8350.

Urges Drafting. Yonths

could cause " 8erl5>us harm" If 
spread uniformly / over a limited 
area. But the problem would be 
to apread it uniformly.

One of its biggest potentialities 
is psychological; It can't be seen 
or snrielled, thus becomes a "mys
tery Weapon” to freight popula
tions with the fear of junsecn 
de,ath.
/ But "R W ” material can’t be 
stockpiled like conventional muni
tions. It  loses strength quickly, 
must be produced almost as used.

Consider Making Quake 
The government report also 

considers for the first time the ex, 
plosion of an A-bomb under
ground to produce an artificial 
but desrtuctive earthquake. No 
experimental explosion like this 
has been tried, the book says, and 
conclusions are the result of 
laboratory deductions.

An ntomic bomb dropi>cd from a 
high-flying plane or lunched as a 
guided missile and exploiling .30 
feet under the earth, the scientists 
think, would create a crater 800 
feet wide, 100 feet deep.

The earthquake fi-dm the blast 
would produce heavy destruction 
up to more thdn half a mile, dimin
ishing damage out to about two 
miles. The pile of earth blown up 
around the qrater would contain 
large quanties of deadly radioac
tivity.

However, the atomic weaponeers 
Indicate that for general destniC' 
tlon the explosion of an A-bomb in 
the air, such as was done at 
Hlrotshlma And Nagasaki and In 
the first test at Bikini probably Is 
best.

Air Blast Ntill Best 
The area of the enormously de

structive |i)ld-alr blast from the 
bomb la greater; the full effect of 
its unearthly fl)iish of heat la ob
tained; the instantaneous release 
of highly penetrating, deadly gam
ma radiation helps pnvluce casual
ties; the widespread blast prodvic- 
ea secondary effects which add to 
fires set directly by the heat radl- 

McMahoB said on the telecast 
that the AEC’s report--Btrcaaing 
as it does the destructive aspects 
of nuclear fission — ‘ ‘might have 
dealt solely with putting the atom 
to work for the benefit . . .  of all 
mankind" but that "the Kremlin 
and the Hrcuilln alone" prevented 
that.

He continued:
"In this fact lies the deepest and 

starkest tragedy of our time—a 
tragedy which threatens 10,000 
more casualties In an hour than 
all the heroic American soldiers 
who have fallen along the Korean 
battlcfront. . . .

"Not only our troops In Korea 
but every man. woman hr child on 
our home front lives amidst grow
ing danger. Regardless of what 
el»e happens, that danger will in- 
evitahly continue to grow so long 
as the rival storks of atomic wea
pons in Russia and America arc 
permitted to pile higher and 
higher.”

Reckicas driving charges against 
Donald T. Bennett, 17, o f 311 
McKee' street, and Louis Wright, 
Jr., 16, of 49 Cornell street, were 
reduced tp speeding In Town 
Court this morning but both 
youths lost their drivers’ licenses 
for a 30-day probationary period 
and were fined $25 by Judge Wes
ley C. Gryk.

The accused were arrested yes
terday afternoon on Main street 
by Patrolman William Pearson 
after he noticed them speeding up 
the street at 3:50 p. m. Bennett 
and Wright disregarded the po
lice whistles of Pearson and ah-
other officer, the court was told. 
Pearson, commandeering a pass
ing vehicle, gave cha.se and
stopped one of the youths on AH', 
tunin street. Having noted the 
marker number of the other car, 
the policeman arrested Its driver 
within a short time.

Racing counts against William 
A. Derby. 19, of 218 Mather
street, Hartford, and Thomas S. 
Calvi, 17. of 500 Garden avenue, 
Hartford, were redueod to speed
ing and they were fined 845 with 
$20 remitted. They were arrested 
at 11:25 p. m„ Saturday by Pa
trolman George McCaughey who 
clocked them at .30-55 miles per 
hour on Center street. Prosecutor 
Philip Bayer said the racing 
charges were dropped for lack of 
evidence.

John Rodrigues, 37, of Provl- 
denec, R. 1., was fined $160 with 
$30 remitted after pleading guilty 
to driving while under the influ
ence of intoxicating liquors or 
drugs.

A driving without a license 
count against RiO'mnnd A. Sproul, 
22, of M Hopkins slrret, Hart
ford, wa.s c-ontlmied to Wednes
day.

A warrant was Issued for 
Frank S. Bralnard, 32, o f 246 
Palm street, Hartford, when he 
tailed to appear on a speeding 
charge. Joseph Catalanotti, 18,. of 
30 Channlng road, Watertown 
Mass., was fined $45 with $20 re
mitted for speeding.

Plan Giant
Europe Army

(CoDtlnoed from Pago On«)

■peetive governments to carry out 
Churchill’s proposals.

The parliamentary leaders would 
demand:

1: Immediate negotiations be
tween the various Western Euro
pean governments to adopt neces- 
aary measures for creating a uni
fied European army.

2. Special sessions of parlia
ment, If necessary to back up the 
proposal.

3. Drafting of a convention, 
subject to quick ratification by 
Parliaments, setting up the sta
tutes of a European Defense Min
istry.

Tsaldaris said both Spaak ' and 
Churchill had expressed interest 
In hla proposal, " n t  Greek leader 
added that It would be a short-cut 
to immediate creation of a Euro
pean army.

Leon Marcas, Greek Minister of 
Marine, said he would propose Im
mediate direct consultations

New Haven. Aug. 14.- (/Pi 
Samuel M. Brownell, professor of 
edueational administration at 
Yale, yesterday called for the 
"drafting” Of qualified youth Into 
the education field «md the "freei:- 
ing” of teachers in their Jobs. 
Speaking on the weekly Yale In
terprets the News radio program 
over station WTIC, Brownell de- 
elBred these stops are essential to 
protect the long range national 
security.

Holy Day Masses 
At Local Churches
Tomorrow is the Feast of the 

Assumption, a Holy Day of Obli
gation for Roman Catholics.

Masses will be celebrated at 8t. 
James’s church at 5:30, 6:30, 7:30 
8:.30 and 9:30, and at St. Bridget’s 
church at 5:30, 7, 8 and 9.

Confe-sfllona will be heard this 
afternoon and evening at both 
churches. The hours at St. James's 
are 3:30 to 5 p. m. and 7:30 to 9 
p. m. At St, Bridget’s they are 
from 4:15 to 5:30 and 7:15- to 
8:30.

Photograph transmission by wire 
first ‘vas attempted through the 
use of a system of codea which 
when put together would give a 
fair representation of the original.

Five Fire Calls 
Over the Weekend

I f  the college hatless style ever
really becomes universal, what 
will our politicians have to talk 
through

Sunflower Quilt
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A total of five calls were an
swered by the two fire depart
ments over the week-end. Satur
day afternoon Company Two at 
the Center of the S.M.F.D. pul out 
a fire In mn auto in front of the 
Park Hill Flower Shop with little 
damage being done.

The Manchester Fire Depart
ment was called out four times for 
blazes In the same area at the 
comer of Middle Turnpike, west.  ̂
and Broad atreet. This Is the area 
now under construction. Men 
have been hur'ntng ruhbiMi and 
branehes tliat have hPen cut 
down. Heavy smoke Jn the vicin
ity iliv.turbed nolghhal’a who pul in 
enlls for the fireman. Chief .lohn 
Merz said there was no real dan-
K f.

However, last niplit. as a pre- 
eautlonary measure, four hla.4ts on 
the fire alarm brought additional 
help about 7'30 to put the flames 
gut for good. No damage was 
done as the object was to burn the 
brush in the area.

anoo If th^poat s^ra offered to
him.

Still unanswered la the question 
of how a' European arnik If creat
ed, would fit into the Atfahtic Pact 
defenae system.

Assembly. President Paul-Henrl 
Spaak of Belgium told a news'<:pn- 
ference Saturday that a European 
army would strengthen rath^ 
than wea'Ken the pact. But he 
did not explain their possible re
lationship.
■ Churchill himself returned a re

porter's written question on the 
point with a brief; “No comment.”

The part that might be assigned 
America in the project also is an 
unknown quantity. Assembly 
speakers have agreed unanimous
ly that 'Western Europe’s defenses 
depend on U. S. arms and equip
ment.

Lauds Anti-Red Russians

Bridgeport, Aug. 14— —The 
Carpatho-Russlana were praised by 
Gov. Chester Bowles yesterday for 
the fight which he aaid they have 
waged against Communism. The 
governor spoke at a festival cele
bration of Connecticut Carpatho- 
Ruastans here. The organization 

be- i recently passed a resolution to sup-
tween the security group and the 
European governments.

He said ihla would sava valuable 
time In drafting a plan auitabla to 
the various governments. Presum
ably the aasemblymen would have 
the advice of defense experts from 
the governments.

Want Churchill to Boss Job 
Maccas said there still was a 

strong sentiment in favor of nam
ing Churchill European Defense 
Minister despite the wartime Bri
tish Prime Minister's - statement 
that he was not a candidate.

Others feel that Churchill's age 
—75—Wbuld preclude his accept-

Frep Book on Arthritis 
And^ Rheumatism

Ehccelsior Springs, Mo., Aug. 14 
—So successful has a specialized 
system proven for treating rheu
matism and arthritis that an 
amazing new book will be sent 
free to any reader of this paper 
who will write for it.

The book entitled,. "Rheuma
tism,” fufly explains why drugs 
and medicines give only tempor
ary relief and fall to (remove the 
causes of tfte trouble; explains 
how for over 31 years The Ball 
Clink) has helped thousands of 
rheumatic sufferers.

You Incur no obligation in send
ing for this Instructive book. It  
may be the means of saving you 
yearn of untold misery. Address 
your letter to The Ball Clinic, 
Dept. 5409. Excelsior Springs, 
Missouri, but be sure to write to
day.

port President Truman and the 
United Nations In the Korean 
struggle.

Ford Company 
Studies Union 
Wage Demand

(Continued from Page Onei

hhlf of all o f Ford’s production 
woVkers, followed.

^%-oidlng Federal Charges 
The'’̂ ocal apparently set the Jan. 

2 strike date to avoid possible 
Federal unfair labor practices 
charges for breaking the contract.

Meantime the General Council 
for Local fiOO/ordered five unit of
ficers tried as Communist sympa- 
thlzerr,. \

President Carl Stellato charged 
that the five were ■’subservient t| 
thf Communist party” and in 
"agreement with the program and 
pollrles of Soviet Russia,”

The five are officers of various 
shop units that make up Ldsal 600.

The council refused Stellato’s 
demand that the five be suspended 
pending trial.

Swim Coach Says
—

The rise In the average wage* 
rate of the British worker since 
1938 Is about 72 per cent, exclusive 
of overtime.

WASHING MACHINE 
TROUBUS

For Expert Repair Work 
Call BREWER 

Complete Line of Parts 
For All Makes 

Tel. 8-0540

O. W. HOKISt 
VIS MANsaw

YES
MAM

I’M THE “TES" MAN at ftstwurf Finance Co. . . .
that is— rm  tha man who likea to aay “YES” to 

loan raquests.

You see— Fm tha manager o( our office— the man 
who's responsible for building up our business. The 
more times I  aay “yea” to requeita (or loafaa— the more 
business we do. And since making loans is our ONLY 
business— that’s mighty important to me.

Therefore, if you need extra cash at any time—  
whether a little for a short time or a lot for a long time 
— you can depend on my doing my beat to say “yes" 
to you , . .  promptly.

Next time you can use a loan give me a chance to 
■ay "Yea"— won’t you? I'll consider it a favor. See ms 
at nm mtJ  Finance Co.

leant $ 3 1  te $S0 0  an llanetwre Alone 

T in  co/nsAMrflrnAf u k i * t9  sat  v<

L n s s m u u  f in a n c e  <

The body that attains an a l
most straight line Is the most 
Ideal for ease, grace and speed, 
according to famous swim coach.

' • • •
Also relax and keep your 
body as loose as possible.

So, i t  la a good t ip  to enjoy  
chewing refreshing W rlg liy ’s 
Spearmint Oum when resting bCK 
tween swims. For the smooth, 
pleasant chewing helps relieve 
nervous tenseness and therefore 
helps you swim more relaxed 
when you go back into the water. 
T r y i t i  ___________________

Wrigley’s Spearmint 
Gum Good for You

CHEWING helps keep young teeth 
bright and the lively, long-lasting 
Wrlgley’s Spearmint flavor satis
fies without hurting appetite.

3 imI neor • STAH THIATII aUllDINO 
753  MAIN STRin, MANCHISTM, CONN.
Dial 343 0  * George Heskite, YES MANoger 

iMei ■ell le tnileili •> ell lerteeelief tmi
4 leee ef $1N reiti tlO.M ekei prenifllf reseM .le II eieethly ceettreiivt iejtelieeiH ef SII.N Mill.

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

Arthur Drug Stores
All Fullr GaarSnteed

o
AW NING S. FLAGS. 
BEACH and LA W N  

UM BRELLAS 
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Pboae s-soei, ISO Hartford M .

MATTRESSES
It  is better to have a go<x) 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
o f mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

.36 Oak SL TeL 2-1041

in...Step world!
is the Chrysler New Yorker Newport . . . the original "hard-top" 

""Tonvertible . . . the car that started today's smartest trend In design. 
 ̂ But you've only to tee it and drive It to realize that there ififi is not 

another car like if. No car regardless of pri^  can match the luxury of 
' the materials and appointments in the lovely interiors. Even tha.Clearbac 

rear window still stands alone for grace, beauty, and exceptional

driver vision. And there’s builf-in value a ll the way through without equal. 
Built-in value that will make you o Chrysler buyer from now on. Quality 
. . . craftsmanship . . . engineering . . . that mean you invest not only .
In prestige and pleasure, but in lasting satisfaction as well. See this cor or 
any one of the 21 body styles available todayl

NKw rauem Nnwoer...wMaMAasieef«

Who Asked 
For This?

TROUBLE doesn’ t wait for an 
invitation. It may come rain
ing down at any time and the 
cost can He tremendous.

Perhaps tomorrow^ trouble 
(In the form of fire, theft, ex
plosion or other peril) will 
take 8 crack at your pocket- 
book. Act now. Get insurance 
protection todayl

S161
By Mis . Aaae Oebot

The glory of the vibrant Sun
flower le typified In thie New 
England .heritage qutit Requiring 
only 13 plecea and 12 plain blocka, 
it la eaay. to make. The fabric 
piecea uaed ehould be gaudily 
colored aa the Sunflower la e  ahowy 
flower. This beautiful quilt wlU 
bring charm and color to the home 
of today. .

Pattern No. 5161 conaiata of pat
tern for blocka, placing and mak
ing quilt material requlrementa 
and complete fintahing direettone.

Send 30e in coins, .your name;

Rockville

All Stars Play 
This Evening

" a

Twilight League Game 
In Rockville — Willi- 
mantic Team Opponent

S«* it—drivffi It . • i 
th«r«'s buit-in volu* 
all tha way through I

Owyslor Driviiif;
HaW Drivs . . .  saHStaWt t*ar sklfNaa ' 
shia car caaSrell Nieh CaaipianMa IgM 
. .  , axlni pewet mt aN ie «»Ji. f vgaHliildud gwta 
far lenger.lHe. Clwaricalhr SwaNd cylladw *alk i 
fer far frMtar waorl WeSafpresE leaWaa tfttem 1. 

arsvaaS® isdllae la ÊaaJ ar sSara®. feS
rvwW R̂M oaopu Wi UMiM

Chryalur Comfort Advontogou
chair M.lghr Ssafa . . . aa craachlag as ills 
flasr . . .  faacWaaal Dttlea . . .  rssai far yearâ.— .sFIOŴ lOHle Rlt̂ WfâMoa -OVOy VW V*e*wv WSVm
Caanr mrm Staarlag . .  . .aiiaMtw rssd iKack,

Chryilor iofoty AdeOwtoriau
lafafy Mai Wbsaii. . .  waa't ihrsar Hew aftar 
blaweatt at aanaal ifaaJt. Caaslaar Speed 
Wfadi

Rockville, Aug. 14— (Special) — 
The AU-Stars of the Rockville Twi
light league, tonight, will meet the 
Wtllimantic Rlilges. leading the 
Wlllimonttc Twilight league, and 
also leading the Tri-County league 
at Henry Park at 6:16 p. m. for 
the accident fund, for injured play
ers of the league. Paul Maneggla 
and Joe Putz will be acting coaches 
of the All-Stara and the Rockville 
Board of. Umpire* will officiate at 
the gamer Outstanding players 
with the Ridgea are the Dunnlck 
brothers, with Bill Dunnlck. re
cently released by the New Orleans 
Pelican* a* the starting pitcher.

rhe, Rockville All-f5tArs who will 
oppose the Ridges induce Joe 
Owen*, Jack Halloran. Bruno Pera, 
Bob Ermlsch. Bob Skinner, Uriano, 
\Varren, Cacenzo, Klbbe, Setske. 
Keis, Zanetti, Hills, Trepoloski; 
Beal Smith, Lewis, F. Badstuebner, 
Daly, B. KIbbe, H. MeVarish and 
McGuire. >

Semlun In Upholstery
A session in Upholstery will be 

held on Tuesday. August 15 at tlw 
Nathan Hale Comunity Center Ip 
South Coventry from 10:30 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. Home Demonstration 
Agent Cora H. Webb will be the 
leader, and those attending will 
bring box- lunches.

Uemonstrotlon Claes
4-H Club members who are dem

onstrating or want to learn more 
about demonstrations from the 
towns of Hebron. Andover, Colum
bia, Bolton, Coventry and Mans
field will meet at the Andover 
Town Hall this evening at 7:30 p. 
m. Those attending will put on 
demonstations and the County 
Club Agents will assist with siig- 
gentions.

Held Outing '
The Second annual outing of the 

Rockville Fire Department was 
held on Sunday afternoon at 
Maple Grove. The program includ
ed sports for the children, athletic

contests for the members and re 
freshments. WilUAm Goldie was 
chairman of thg committee In 
charge assisted by Harold Lehr- 
mltt, Bernard Ertel, Fred Ertel, 
WUIUtm Wojnar, Joseph Deslau- 
ries. John Geasay and Richard 
Bundy.

Fish and Game Club
The Rockville Fish and Game 

enub will meet this evening at Us 
clubhouse. Mile Hill, eight o’clock.

IJttle I.eagn« Oamee 
Four games are scheduled for 

the Little League for this week. 
Tuesday night the PAC play the 
Elks; Wednesday night the Moose 
meet the Scouts Friday, the Elks 
play the ScouU. all games to start 
at six o’clock at the Recreation 
Field. On Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 p. m. the PAC will play the 
Moose in an afternoon game at the 
Recreation Field.

Thursday night the (our • teams 
of the Little League will go to 
Hartford to see the game between 
the Hartford Chiefs and Albany. 
The hoys will wear their uniforms 
and the chartered buses will leave 
the Recreation Field at 6:30 p. m.

The Little League Farm teams 
are also playing this week, a game 
between the PAC team and the 
Moose being scheduled for Tues
day at 9:30. a. m. A meeting of the 
managing personnel of the league 
ha.a been called for Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 p. m. at the Police 
Court room.

District Meeting
/Cnnouncement la made that the 

next meeting of the Fourth Dis
trict. American Legion and Aifkll- 
larv Will he held at the Legion 
Home In Somersvllle on Sunday 
afternoon. September 10.

Week End Deaths

Georgia Police
Remove Killer

(Ctontlnoed from Page One)

At Walhalta, Sheriff Edtfie 
Weathers said Shedd was moved 
through about lOO persons with
out Incident. He described the re
moval aa "just precaution. ”

The crowd began gathering aft
er Georgia Bureau of Investiga
tion Agent Woody Wilson an
nounced that Shedd had admitted 
slaying John Boyter, 38, of Wal- 
hal'ta and his two daughters, Jon- 
nle May, 14, and Jo Ann, 8.

The slain man’s widow, Mr*. 
CTirlstlne Boyter. 30, who was be
ing held here for questioning also 
was removed. No charges have 
been filed against her.

Bod.r Found In Georgia 
Boyter’* body was found late 

Wednesday in a heavily Wooded 
area just inside the Georgia line 
near Clayton. He had been shot. 
Since then officers had searched 
for the msm’B two missing daugh
ters.

Yesterday, Wilson said, Shedd 
confessed the slayings and led of
ficers to the partially hidden 
bodies of the strangled girls in 
the Blue Ridge mountains near 
Highlands, N. C. 'Walhalla is near 
the Georgia. North Carolina line.s.

Shedd and Boyter both attend
ed a trade school near Walhalla. 
The Boyter ebildren lived will) 
their grandmother here. .

Wilson said the slayings oc
curred Aug. 3, and'That after that 
Shedd, reeently released for serv- 
in'g a robbery term, had returned 
to school.

energy and civilian defensa. wlU 
give a lecture at the South Meth
odist church. Manchester, Tues
day at 8 p. m. He has invited any 
interested persons or orgnalxa- 
tlona in town to attend.

At a meeting of the Democratic 
Town Committee Friday night. 
George Enes received the recom
mendation for renomination aa 
rcproscntatlvc to the General As
sembly. The Town Committee al
so endorsed as randldatea for 
Justices of the peace, the folloa- 
ing: Mrs. Mary McGuire. William 
Threslier, Howard Bennett, John 
Driseoll and Frank Blozie. The 
Democratic caucus will be held at 
the Town Hall, Aug. 22 at 8 p.m. 
at which time the nominatitjn will 
be made.

Daniel Cavanaugh .was named 
chairman of the Community Hall 
Building committee at their meet
ing Wednesday evening. B. Ed
ward Daley was named secretary 
to iSplace I.loyd Grant who re
signed. but who has been on the 
building committee since 19,39 
when the building was first opened 
for a community center.

Find Vsehtsman'a Body

Middletown. Aug. 14—</Pl-The 
body of Samuel Fiske, 40, of Ber
lin. who lost his life last Wednes
day night when he alipped from 
the catwalk of his cabin cruiser 
and disappeared in the Connecticut 
river, was recovered late Satur
day. Medical Examiner A. B. 
Longo said death was ucetdeiilal. 
Fi.skc leaves his widow, three <hll- 
dren and a sister.

Worcester, Mass. — Joseph C. 
Dewolf, 68, former executlx'e edi
tor of the Worcester Teleg'rajn 
and the Evening Gazette. He was 
bom in Haddam, Conn.

Alton, 111. —Dr. Richard Dukes. 
78, dean emeritus of the Purdue 
University Graduate school.

Moscow Col. Gen. Vyacheslav 
Tsvetaev, 57, chief of Russia’s 
leading military education Institu
tion

Tuxedo, N Y,—Alfred J. Miller. 
76, president of the Rsmapo Foun
dry and Wheelworks of Ramapo, 
N. Y. He was bom in Ontario, 
Canada.

San Rafael. Calif.—Napoleon B. 
Simp.son, 88. who collaborated 
with the late Carl Stanley in In
vesting the Stanley Steamer auto
mobile. He was born in Woon 
socket, R. I.

Wappiug
Alien A. Higbie, whose automo

bile was stolen Wednesday morn
ing from In front of the home o f 
First Selectman Richard Jones, 
received an anonymous call 
Thursday night saying that his 
car would be found oi\ Ash street. 
East Hartford. He went to this 
address and found that the East 
Hartford police had already re
covered the car. Mr. HIghIc said 
the ear was undamaged and the 
only things stolen were ji flash- 
lisht and a carpenter’s rule.

Dr. Ralph Lerhau.sse, who is on 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
staff and an authority on atomic

I^rge Crowds 
Awaiting Vision

(UontlBned from P o f*  One)

and prlvals homes her* and In lur- 
roundlng villages. Henry Swan, 
president of the Neeedah Cliamber 
of Commerce, was head of a Spe
cial Arrangements committee..

Hie real flo<id of dewut and 
curious was anticipated Tuesday, 
when special trains sad busses 
were scheduled to leave on one-day 
excursions from Milwaukee and 
Chicago.

The Milwaukee road, however, 
cancelled Its special trains after a 
pronouncement from Bishop John 
P. Treary of the La Crosse dio-' 
eese of the Roman Catholic 
ehiireh. He banned special religi
ous services at Neeedah Tuesday 
the Cathoilc holiday of the As
sumption of the Virgin Mary and

FALSE TEETH
That lonsan
Need Not Embarrass

Mmiv wrfir«*rfl of fAluri troth havr »uf* 
furi’^  ruRl omhfirraMinnnt fhrir
piLlr firoppofl. ullpprid or wt'hhl^d 
Junt thr mrong Mm#. Do not Urt In 
fmr of this htipprnltiK to you. JurI 
aprlnkl# a lUtl# KA.STKKTII. th# alka- 
lln*' tncii arPH powtlrr, on your platra. 
U -li.R falar trrth morr flrmly. ao th#y 
f »1 nmrr r«*mfi>rtat)lr !>orfl not iotir. 

I f l i ’rka "pUtr M(lor“  tdtMiturr hrralh), 
l lP ' l  KASTK!*m i at any tlru* aron*.

also termed Mrs. Van Hoors 
claims aa being of "an extremely 
questionable nature.”

First Visit L m I November 
The farm woman says her first 

visit from the mother of Christ 
came last November and that 
since then there have been five 
such visits In the grove.

The Bishop’s statement added: 
"Altendance of priests, nuns and 

lay fTatholles at Neeedah Aug. 15

may bring dlahonor to 
tlcmal devotion to the Moiner oi
God,”

The local Chamber of Commerce 
aald It did not expect the Bishop's 
statement to reduce the crowd.

Bats can fly In darkness be
cause they can detect aupereonlo 
cries which they themselves utter 
end which are reflected back from 
obstacles

F U N E R A L .  H(
MODERN SERVICE
I'linernl ser\iees of rare dignity have the 
benefit of compirlely modem r«|iil|iii)ent. 
Year* of time-tested methods provide deep 
understanding.

I M E  I s

JJcUtiler

2 2  5  A \ a m  S t .
^ A N C  H  E S T  E H

How mild can a cigarette be ?
SMOKE Q M E IS  AND S g !

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other cigarette!

GARTISKR'S CROWS W ITH MAISCHESTKR

Shoe Department 
Opening

Thursday, 9 A. M. 
August 17

GlIRTnERS
777 Main St. Manchefter, Conn. 2-3448

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

AUTO CLASS
MIRRORS

IllV i Usatoi SI. Fkai
Stars Ftnata, Me tart F 

VameMaa IIHaSa 
Faraltara fapa

Call 4148

L UMBER
BlllinilSG SUPPLIES 

SHINGI.e s  - ROOFING
Insulation •  Wallboarda •  Doors 

4'hl-Namel Palais 

Youngstown Kltchm Cabinets

O P B t R A  S T A R  M A K E S  O W N  T E S T

. ; .V-
■ f t :

MAinnmitTE PMZXA, dark-eyed beauty of the opera, joins many of 
her admirers In echoing the pOiaea o f Camel mUdneaa. Says Misa 
Piazza, "O f all the teats, the Camel 3(>-Day Mildness Teat convinced 
me! Camera agrea with my throat and they taste grand."

SmokmrM Ptqvu Cdmof Mildness 
foif Them selves—M ake 30-Doy 
Test In Their Own *T-Zonos"/

(T for Throat* T fpr Tosfa)

Ev e r y  d a y , more and more smokers are 
discxrvering for themselves just how mild 

a cigarette can be! They’re m a l^g  their own 
Camel 30-Day Mildness Tests — smoking 
Camels regularly for 30 days.

This is th* sensible tost. It  does not rely on tricks 
or short (cuts. No snap judgments based on one puff 
or one sniff. Instead, you, the smoker, test Camels on 
a regular, pack-after-pack, dky-after-day basis. You 
judge Camel mildnetw and the flavor o f Camel’a choice 
tobaccos in your own "T-Zone”  — the best possible 
proving ground for a cigarette. See i f  the Charnel 30- 
Day Test doesn’t give you the most enjoyment you’ve 
ever had from smoking.

Malta your own 
30-Dmy Carnal 

MILDNESS Tost
. . . In jTMir **T I nns '*
That**TfDrThraat,T ferTMte. 8m  if ZDB don't choBfi toCMMla

NOTCO THROAT 8PCC1AUST$ RCPORT ON 8»OAT T W  OT CAMtL MMHERSi

Not one single caseiof tiiroat 
irritation due to smoking Camels

' Hundreds of men and women war*
In Uii* coa>t-to-cout tost. For 30 
day*, they' smoked Camels!— end 
only Camel*. Bach week, noted 
throat specialUts examined ibrir 
throat*—3,470 examlnationa'in all— 
with th* above findings I

MORE DOCTORS 
SIMOKE CAIHELS

them emy Nther elga*wM«

Thia feet waa diacloaed In s nation
wide aurvey, msde of doctor* Iq 
every branch of medicine'and in 
every State in U)e Union. 118,507 
doctors were asked this question 
.. .“What cigarette do you smoke. 
Doctor?" The brand named most 
waa Camel 1

.If.

Ik/ ^

R^bird NurliBr 
Gets the Pitch

HOWAKO PoiXEr, veteran aouthpaw 
pitching star of the St. Loula Cardlnala, 
had thia to say about Camel mlldneaa: 
"The throat apeclallate’ findings in the 
30-Day Teat don’t surprise me. I ’ve 
smoked Ciamela for many years. I  know 
they’re mild. Camels don’t tire my taste 
and they're Just right for my throatl"

CM>&dth,UiSA.
"I Bwn msw bow
BUdedsarotUeould 
be until 1 changed to 
Csmolaj" Jeanme 
WUten, iwimaer.

another Camel fen. 
Camera rich, flill 
Saror alware hita 
tha epotl”  Jeci
Trahan, ccenmer- 
dal dlTar. I

" I  SAVE SNSWB
aboet Carnal mild- 
■ aaa a ll alons- 
Camala atand tha
laM ef ataady am ok-

, insl” £«*«• Seigh, 
leaakatai.

~II8W I SMWhow
mild a eisaratta 
W b a lH r lS O a y  
Teat won ma to 
C a a a U r Lawyar 
Harry Soethmett, 

■ Junior.

>n€

i)>®L

I1ir KeieneT"

f»*2L

rir^

.  e —  O O - N

ir T M!

(K2L

Rich and R e g a l - i l ’a iho
Hegeocy.Uatefulljr deaigned 
|4  add luxury to the fioest Ut • 
log room. ”1111* magnificent 
cabinet bolda Uie greelesS 
trleriaioo in the world.

Big 16-inch pictures—the dearnt 
you've ever watched! And the stead, 
ieat—they're lodttd in piece by RCA 
Victor** Eye WitneM Picture Syn
chroniser. Extra-powerful circuit* 
give you heel poeeiite reception . . .  
anywhere!

The Regency offer* built-in an- 
tAina, end a phonojjark for plug
ging in the R(i)A Victor "45.”  And

'The Ri^riiy.,. 
Magnificent settiî

forMT
RCAWCTOR'

6 .

MIUIOH PROOF TdeAAm...
noten in owT A mdlioii homerF

everything yon heaf i* rich, hsl- 
anced sound from th* famous 
"Golden Throat" tone systesk So* 
the Regency (Mode! 6T74).

Re sure to ask about the exdnsir* 
RCA Victor Factory-Servtc* Con- 
tract covering, for a reaaonabi* I**, 
expert television 
inatallatioD and 
maintenance; '

rtllW"

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY T IL  9 

SATURDAY^ T IL  S
m  OVER A QUARTER CENTUPy

356 tAST CENTER
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forttittQ Ijeralb
II ■tntll itTMt 

jHUBCbiyttr. Conn.
> TiSMAS rCROUSON. 
pr«a., Tm ».. Oon'I.
^ ^ u n t * d  Jctob»r 1  t i l l .

RuSlttWa Kt*ry BMnlni 
■unMjr »n« H0ll<Uy»- Entorjt nt tb» 
PMt »*IC« nt lUncMnWr* Conn.. •» 
••eend a t i »  Mfll Mntttr._______ _

■URSCRIPnON RATE*
On* T **r by U*ll • :.................
SO montb* by M»H .................
On* month by ¥*U ..............
S infl* Coby ........... ..................
W**kly. by C*rr1*r .................
•tab*. d»ll»*y*d. On* T**f ........
W*«t of Itl**- Eorflin ...........

*10.U0 
I 5.U0 
t ).«U 
I  .l>4 
,1 'J« 
Hi.MO 
$12.00

MEMBER OF
THE A8SOCIATEP PRESS 

Th« A»»oci»f*<l Pr*»» I* **clu"t*'l.v
*ntf.l»ll to th* iiM of r*put.|.r.l.on ol
■II n*w» dl»p»tch** cr»ait*0 to t or 
not othtrwi** cr*ait«d “ J'*
■na »l*o tho local n*w» pubH«h«a h«r».

AU rlgtttA of ropubliciHon of tpocioi 
dlipttchr* n*r*ln *ro tHo r*»«r**i1.

itory from Now Dolhl. W h»t ii 
know! U that AmoHcan bomba 
are klUing Koroait civlliona and 
firing Korean homea. On the other 
bind.-the very lock of plane* 
which handicap* th* North Kore
an* in the war, and which permits", 
our unobatructed bombing, means 
that the North Korefcn* are them
selves not  ̂engaged in such apec- 
tacular dcsitucllon. One auspectp. 
Indeed, that the ijiain . reason 
Russia do** not supply th*m with 
planes may b* a propaganda rea
son. so thst the <'ommum,«it csuse 
will not res)) the hstred which al
ways. anywhere, goes to the drop, 
pers of bombs. •

So our gresteat military advan
tage in Korea is, on the props- 
gsndS sole, somelliing of s lisbil 
ity. We are defending interna
tional law and freedom In Korea. 
But meanwhile American homba 
are dropping on Korean

proctada from such football fancy 
to f*maje wreatling, and reveals, 
in Ita naive comment, that it has 
really fallen for the act the fe
male pachyderm* put on, then We 
are diailluaioned indeed- We had 
thought that nobody, but nobody, 
was Innocent of the knowledge 
that it la ita fakery whlrh give* 
the wreatling racket its popular 
charm.

Shower Is Given 
For Nancy Pavne

^  Bollon
OoHa Mohr O 'lUlto 

Tol. Maacbaater U4h

Mrs. Julia Kaenay, national com- 
mltteewoman, antertalned.. tha 
group at har farm In BommeravUle, 

Worship aervlcet at Bolton Cen-

tar CongragnUonal church will ba 
omittad on Sunday, August 20. 
Plana praviously announced for this 
date have been canceled.

‘ rull **m et chesl of N- E- Sect- 
ICS. Inc,

Publishtri RsprsMnulivci The 
juliui M»tb*w» Special Agency -  New 
Tor*. Chicago. Detroit and Boiton.

MEMBER AL'DIT BTREMI ^  
aRCDUATlONS. ______

South (Coventry
.Mrs. Pauline l.lllle 
Coventry 1-iS8l

___  __________ +___________

The Herald Prlntlag Company. Inc., 
na Snaaetal rcaponalbllity for 

troegrapbleal arrora appearing In at- 
rartiaemanta and other reading mattar 
la The Maachaatar Evening Herald

Monday. August 14

M sBchM ter’g F irst CiliEMi

If, aa w* hope wa* auggeated by 
the account of hi* career pnb- 
Uahad In Saturday* Herald. 
Frank Cheney, Jr., la Manchea- 
ter'a flrat cltlaen,' that is a cir
cumstance obviously due neither 
to his nam* nor to hi* year*.

He ohaervaa hi* ninetieth birthe 
day today. He bears a name 
prominent in the development of 
Manchester. But neither circum
stance la aa Imporfant aa the na
ture of the man himself. I f  he la 
Manchester’s drat citizen, it is be
cause he haa brought to his life In 
this community certain qualltiea 
of modest competence, certain 
■kills of mind and certain instlncU 
of character which win any man 
quiet, but lasting, recognition 
among hit fellowe.

Part of the Herald'a pleasure in 
saluting him haa darlved from the 
fact that auch a mlleatone aa the 
ninetieth birthday. conatitutea 
some license for an invasion of 
thnt modesty which haa been ao 
charaetarlatle of him. We think 
th* age o< *0 can aafely be set aa 
on* at which any individual be- 

-comet something of a public insti
tution.

W* do not see Mr. Cheney him
self subscribing to that theory. 
Rather, w* ee* him conducting 
himself in hia tls t year aa he has 
conducted himself in all the oth- 
ara—concerned with the things to 
be done, neither expecting nor de
manding plaudits, conscious of no 
audience, carrying on, Writhout 
pretense or quarrel or search for 
escape, the duties that have fas
tened themaelvea upon hia life. 
He is, we suspect, a little too old 
to change, now.

But his fellow townsmen do 
Wdah it understood that, a.s he 
continues hia roulmea, he l a iiie ’  
with him their warm reapect, 
their gratitude for hi* quiet exam
ple among ua, their beet wishe* 
lor his personal happiness in the 
ysar* that remain.

Aasthtr Pirndox

and villages. And aomi' Asiatic 
nunds ('oncrnlrate on that fact, 
rather than on the fa il that 
North Korean aggres.sion tn-gan it 
all. And there isn't 'much we can 
do al)j|||il It. except to hoi>e that, it 
our gcneial situation In Korea 
e\'er iniprioi’s, we I'an alTord t,i 
rhow more conaideratijm for civil
ian life and properly, and thus 
escape, in part at least, the irony 
which sees the aggressor posing 
as the more considerate and hu
mane combatant.

Social Preparedneaf

Whatever l̂ae one may think of 
our preparedne.ss. and whatever 
rumors one may hear of diRer- 
♦ ncea. on other maltera between 
Secretary of State Aeheaon and 
Secretary of Pefenae Johnson, it 
is good to know that these two 
men teamed together, as early as 
last May, to solve a problem of 
critical Importance.

The problem was that the crea
tion of a unified Department of 
Defense had increased the number 
of civilian secretaries and 
.secretaries and aaalatant secre- 
tariea, all of whom e.nJoyed a cer- i 
tain social status In official capi
tal dinner-seating arrangements, 
until the generals who were the 
top military figures In each de
partment, as member* of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, were edged 
farther and farther toward the 
undlatinguished middle of the 
dlnnar tables.

Furthermore It was discovered 
thst. In some foreign countries, 
leading military figures have a 
higher aocial rating than they are 
glvtn in Waahington. Obviously, 
wa could not allow any foreign 
power to get ahead of ua that 
way.

So, Defenae Secretary Johnson 
poaed the question, and Secretary 
Aeheaon, after an emergency ses
sion of State Department experts 
on social protocol, solved it gener
ously.

What we have gained from this 
cooperation between Aeheaon and 
lohnaon ran be best realized bv

.Green-xJhobot Poet and Auxil- 
i a r . v , C o v e n t r y  and Mansfield 
distrlcti will have tholr annual 
picnic Mohdiiy at 6:30 p. m. at the 
collage of Ntus. Oi'ciitl Parker at 
I.Ak« Wangiimhaiig. .Mrs. George 
S. .Nelson of Andover Is general 

homes I chairman, riioae attending are rej;̂  
minded to bring place aeUinga,,.--'- 

Po,sl delegates l.'i altend^A^ de- | 
partment convention jp 'T iartford 
'riuirsday. Friilin’.-^nd .Saturday i 
are foiiimander'ftnynioml L. Pen-‘ 
der, AdjiitSnl fJscar Miller and j 
George S. .Nelson of Andover. Al-| 
temstes are Kdwaid .S. Kranz. Ku- i 
gene llyclilmg, Philip K. Kinder- ' 
H'ln. Sr. of Kagleville. Aii.xiliary | 
delegates elei'led to attend this ' 
convention are newly elected pree- i 
ident, Mrs. Ralph M. Bums and 
Mrs. Arthur Webb. Alternatea are 
Mrs. Raymond K. Pender and Mrs. 
Richard C. Snow.

Mrs. Snow will be Intaalled aa 
Fourth District Unit President 
during ceremonies at the conven
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Waahington Y. 
Doolittle of Waterfront park, with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rocb ot West 
Hartford have returned from an 
eight-day visit at HAmptnn Beach, 
N. H„ and Rye and York beachea 
In Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. I.Anghama 
of W’ethersfield avenue, Hartford, 
are spending tha summer at their 
cottage on Squirrel Trail. Water
front park.

Marabeth Oorkum presented a 
tap dance accompanied by her 
mother; Bonnie Danis, the John
son Rag; laL«e Becker. Beautiful 
Ballarina, and the Rjehardaon 
Twins, Ann and Diane,^an acro- 

under > batic dance during the flrte eve
ning entertainment program of 
fifth anual summer festival at ,St. 
Mary's church grounds KridRy 
liight.

Miss Chra H. Webb, Tolland 
County Homf Demonatratlon 
agei$t. will be in charge of uphol
stery inatructloni Tiieeday from 
10:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. at Nathan 
Hale Comniunily Center. Those 
attending are to bring a box lunch.

GooiN IlarveHlera 4-H Gartlen 
club wilKmeet Monday at 7:30 

I p. m. at nte home of Junior Lead
er WinthroV Merrlam. Jr., on Rlp- 

: ley Hill, to farther discuss their 
booth for the Fair on Thtira- 
(lay. Members ^ e  to bring to the 
meeting articles fhr this booth.I Ladies Aasoriatii^ of First Con- 

1 gregallonsi church wdU have their 
, annusi picnic Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Goodwin W. Jacob- 

! son on .South street at 12>30 p m 
Luncli will be served by thk̂  h j-:- 
tesses, Mrs. D.'iyton H. \Vhip|''e, 
Mrs. Russell S. Boynton. Mrs. 
Maude Churchill. Mrs, Josie W*r- 
ren and Mrs. Jacobson.

■Mrs. Stephen Loyrim and Ken
neth Fitzgerald will he co-chair
men of Democratic Town -omini;- 
tee-sponaored set-back party Tues
day at "i- at Nathan Hale 
Communilv Center.

Mrs. Robert Gordon and her 
daughter. Miss Eleanor M. Gordph. 
of 43 Wellington road, entertained 
St a miscellaneous shower fOr Mis*
Nancy Payne, daughter Mr. and 
Mrs, Wallace G. Payne, of 209 East 
Center street, Friday svenlng. Th* 
fifteen guests present gathered In 
the garden where Mis* Payne un
wrapped her many beautiful gifts.

Tlie InHerlor of the house wasip.m. on Friday 
tastefully decorated In green and i on Saturdi^%.-'1 
yellhw, and the" guesla assembled the enroHTnent figure will reach 

I inside when the hoa^esses served abqu4f'17,% when school opens on I refreshment* of punch, fancy^jBfptember .
; sandwiches, shower cake. Ic* , •!•},* Ladles Benevolent Society
; and coffee. ! will hold It* snnuaL family picnic
i Miss Payne and Loijkr'SchsflIlch 
: will be married at-tfte Center Onn- 
gregatlnnal rjml-ch on August 26.

Richard E.'Booth, principal of 
the elementary tchool, ha* an -; 
nounced registration of puplla en- : 
te'rtng the Boitoh achool will be ' 
held on Friday, Auguat 25. and 
Saturday, August 26. Registration 
of all ihos* who have not jBfeT-i 
iously attended th* Bol^ 
will take place

ended the Boltpir'school 
place bettjMn 4 and 8 
rid*yjM»<J 12 and 4 p.hn. 
»y,.-'Tndlcatlon* are- that

(ffeaaoa Heads Stale Cl>

Hartford, Aug, 14—(iPi—Roger 
F. Gleason of New Britain has as
sumed his duties as state director 
of civilian defense, a 110,000 s-year 
past. Gleason'i appointment was 
announced Saturday night. The 
forrii*r FBI executive aucceeda 
Edward J. Hickey, state police 
commissioner and stale fir* mar
shall.

supper In the pariah room of Cen̂  
ter Congregational church tomor
row night.< Supper will be served 

i at 6:30 to members and their 
families. Anyone planning to 

' attend who may not have been con
tacted is requested to advise one 
of the hoatesees. Mrs. W’alter F. 
Elliott. Mrs. Herbert liutchiiison, 
Mrs. Harold Griswold or MIsa 
Elizabeth Brainerd.

Mrs. James Haasett. Mrs. Donald 
Tedford, Mrs. Walter F. Elliott and 
Mrs. James Veitch attended th* 
meeting of Tolland County Wom- 

I en's Republican Club last week.

Obligation
We oonalder ouraelve* a* 
public aervanta aad have 
dedicated onraelvee to 
aerve all, regatdles* of 

class, creed o r color.

Sign of a worthy aervte*

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

ATHLETE’S FOOT 
YIELDS TO SIMPLE 
SPRAY TREATMENT

Applg FED-I-KiaT, faal-dri'lBt, qaitk 
acilea faagicid* aad gsraldds. tren 
Iks asw sprsr tep pisstle belli* far 
rallaf traa Alklala’a Fael, Wegwarsi, 
■ad elhar faegea Isfactises. Ellasl- 
ealas tha csea*. aaf* aad aar*.
Oat PEO-I-MI8T at all dreg aad de- 
pertaaeat alsrcs. Maaetactarad hr Oill- 
daha Ca., Waal flarlfard, Caaa.

W H Y
/ YOUR REST lUY
'  Mack Ireia Tiaraa tqaara . . .  Walking 
dMssas la averylfctag eaflliwMIa.

W ON* — U lfi^ r-'Z Today ’s Radio
WCOC — 1290 Caatera Daybght niae

WTIC —
W FHA - Iffi.2
W HAT - •Ifi
WTHT — I28fi

1

w a t k Ins

Sem i-A nnual I i

As American as Plymouth Rock! 
Station's Truetype Open Stock Croup

len Tu esd ay  
Nights to 9  

★

1.95

Delegates elected to attend the 
nummsrizing the old seating *r- jjDemocratic county convention for

atea fe e ^ g  In 
>een ao wide- 
s’. W l̂th every 

reaiywar 
ombed ci

“Aatl-Unlted SUtea 
Jadia has haver been
spread aa it Is now 
day of the Kpreaiw^-ar bringing 
more news of bontMd cities ani 
fianuRg vlllagea, the unpopularity 
of the United States is growing."

Thst ia the opening of a de*. 
patch the - New York Times 

'Robert Trumbull, its corre- 
hndent in New Delhi.' And it 

"llluatratea another of the uncom
fortable paradoxes of our time, m 
which a strength of our.s i* also a 
weakness.

It  has been our aaaet in the Ko
rean war that we have had undi.s- 
puted commaad of the air. This 
haa been no apparently becsm. 
Uie, North Koreans hsd . only ao 
many planes, which hsve not yet 
been replaced from any source. 
Udlng this superiority, we have 
been able to bomb at will through
out the Korean camplaign. It h*.s 
been obvious enough that, al
though we have ^mbed military 
objectives, civilian life in both 
North and South' Korea h*.s had 
to suffer caaualUes and deatnic- 
Uon of homes and property.

To us, the military necessity 
•far this has been plain. Without; 

r ( Inch uae of odr air superiority, 
^ t b  Us slowing up of North Ko- 
Eddn communications and sup- 

1, we might not have been 
.to held in Korea at aU. We 

bow be out o f the country, 
‘  Bve logti 1 Um  ̂ campaign, 

COUI4 , (y c atyably mean 
Mtt bfivwy tp. be a 
and ttiil mar* wa$; 

than t& d» '|b Ihcir.

w m  tHto

rangements nnd the new.
Under the old ayalem. Geneial 

hradley, chairman of the Joint 
f'hiefa of Staff, sat seven seats 
from the hoateea. Now he alts 
only four seats from the host. i.

Under the old system. General 
Collins, for the Army, sat seven 
seats from the hostess. Under the 
new, he sits only five seats from 
the hostess.

Under the old system. Admiral 
Sherman, for the Navy, sat eight 
seal* from the host. Under the 
new. he la placed only five scats 
.from the hoetessil

Under the old system. General 
Vandenberg, for the Air Force, 
sat eight seats from the host. 
Now he sits six seats from the 
host.

General Bradley thus picked up 
three seats and each of hli asso
ciates two. , *

There's only one thing we fail 
110 understand. This happened 
i last May. and the North Koreans 1 
' still attacked.

Jvan The Gullible
The-Russian radio ia giving the 

Russian people a continuation of

nominating a candidate for sbo'-ifi 
at Superior Court Room, Kocknile. 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. follow; Mrs, 
.Stephen Loyzim. Mrs. Washington 
Y. Doolittle, Mrs. Ralph M. Bums. 
Mr* Eugene Rychllng. Mr*. Elsa 
Koehler. The senatorial convention 
t* to take place Friday at 8 p. m. 
at Stafford Springs.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph McQueatln of 
Hollis. L I . N.'Y., arrived over the 
weekend to spend a few days at 
their summer home on Main 
street. On Tuesday his mothei 
Mrs. Amsnda McQuestIn who has 
been spending the past month 
here, will return home with them 
Mr*. Ada Albro, who has also been 
spending the past month wdth her 
sister at their summer home lere. 
will return to Willimantlc.

Mrs. Clarence R. Jeffries will be 
chairman of the Waterfront Manor 
association set-back party at the 
district clubhouse Tuesday at 8 
p. m.

Edward N. Allen o f Hartford, Re
publican nominee for Lieutenant- 
Governor will be speaker T>ienday 
at 6 p. m. at Coventry Republican 
club meeting at Grange Hal: In 
North Coventry'. A variety pro
gram will also be Included.

Couples Club of First Congre
gational church are planning a 

I family box-lunch picnic August 26. 
I at Mashamoquet park In Pqmfret. 
! The group will leave from the 
' church at 3 p.m.

After. Monday your local cor-

fine China
Worthy of your ma
hogany living room la 
thle fine 111 95 lamp. 
The shaded sections en 
the china base are 
either red or green with 
floral decorations be
tween. 28 inches talll

respondent, Mrs. C. L. Little may 
, I - ; be reached jg! tha tame telephone
Rs interpretation of American 1 number; namely; Coventry 7-6231. 
football. I Mrs. T. F. Littia of Plainville ia

Last fall, ioolball, duruig a sea- ' «pa"«ling a few day* at the Jiome 
I . , , , I of Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Little and

son when one Levi Jackson w m  Coventry.
captain m the Yale Bowl, was 
primarily -a game Americans In
dulged in in 'order to give vent to 
their racial prejudice.

In the Ruuia radio's latest ver
sion, football was invented by 
Wall Street In order to condition 
young Americana for the wars 
Wall Street ia always planning. '
A* part of auch conditioning, 
players at th* Univcrally o l Mich
igan are ‘ ;often carried from the 
football field to the hoapttal 01 
even straight to the 'canaatery.'’ 

l\e do not mind auch » Soviet 
imagination,'- even thoti^ii' there 
<tee* c m *  with it * ' t r t ^  fright- 

suspicion that TTilfiiliin 
Bay T *»lly

say lad

In Solid  M a p le ! In Solid  C h e rry !
Choose fo r  fu tu re delivery
Motlfa BO dear to th* hearts of levers o f Amsrioaaa taaplrod this brand nsw Itattoii inruttypa 
Open Stock Bedroom Group . . .  a trundl* bed. CMppandala bracket feet, raised drawer fronts 
and brass butterfly pulls, th* spoon-foot leg design o f ths bedside tabte, scroU-aeaUoped shad- 
owbox frames. Combined with Truetyp# construction . . • drawer* than nin smoothly and 
avenly . . .  the cholceat solid cabinet woeda . . .  rich hand rubbed finlahas . . .  it’a furniture value 
that t* hard to beat . r
Thl* la th* first time a naw 'truetype group has bean aala-pricad. And it, won’t  IS# fer long! 
Stecka-are now arriving . . . aom* piscss are rsady for Immedlato delivery. There'H b* another 
■hlpment in October . . .  and that’s all. Thl* la a ••Umltsd Edition” group. Will nsver be mad* 
again. So reserve now, for future delivery!

Sparkling brass 
(or floor lamps

styled for Use with fin* mahogany 
fumitura! Colonial candlaatick 
atyla poUahad braas baata Chelc* 
of awing bridga ahown. or ehalr- 
Btd* junior. Rayon tafatta tallorad 
ahadaa. War* 818J0.

The Double Dresser
The eerly setUere never dreemedl o f '*  
utility ptoce Ilk* tbia doublo dteeaar! 54 
inchca widtl Base In aelld maplo <8180.00 
valual 1128. In aolld cherry (8188.00 
value I 1139. Mirrors in elUiar woods 
I29J0.

Shown abovo
m a H e

4(Mnch Dmoer Baaoa, reg $96.00 79.00 
261/f X 38Vi-inch Dreoddr Mirrors.

rfig. $26.'(M .«•••.
SSH-iW Chfist of Drswdra.

rfig. jD19iOO  ....... ,96.00
Pilgrim Pootfir Bfids, reg. $63.00 49.00 
Same Bed without foot panel,

reg. $62.60 ... j-..................... 45.00
21 X 16-inch Bedaide Table, 

geg. $26.76 .32.50
< ^ 8  imFuU or Twin Sites)

C H E R R Y
40-irieh Dresser Bases,
. reg. $106.00 • $9.50
I6i/i X 88»/t-ineh Dresser Mirrors.

reg. $27.60 19.i5
S$i *-inch Chest of Drawers,

Kg. $126.00 .......................110.00
Pilgrim Poster Beds. reg. $69.60 59.00 
Sime Bed without foot panel.

reg. $69.76 ....................... u2..'i0
21 X l$-ineh BidgM* Tsbie, 

reg. $39*60 . . « . * . * * . * * . * . , * • •  36.00 
(Beds in lS.4| or Twin Sites)*

! ■

Portia Faces Life.

t l t e d ia F-VKNINGS- TOO ^  D - W E D A Y $
uv..,.

A T - N : O O K :

W THT—Family Album.
WTIC—Backstage Wife.
WCCC!—Request Tim*.
WDRC—Strike It Rich.
W H AY—Your Playbill.
WKNB— News; Sport* Parade. 

i:15—
W n c —Stella Dalla*.
WONS—Jack • Downey's Music 

Shop, 
l iStV—

W TIC-Lorejizo Jones.
W H AY—Meet thsLBand.
WCCC—News; Rfauest Tune. 
WDRC—New Elgland Note- 

book. „  . . . .
WKNB — News: Scoreboard

Varieties.
1:45—

WTIC—Young Widder Rrown. 
Idl5—

W THT—News and Weather.

* ’ wDRC — News! Old Record
Shop.

WONS—Hollytvood, U. S. A.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys.

6:00—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
W THT—Fun House.
W HAY—Open House.
WONS—Merfs Record Adven

ture*.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.
W TIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WKNB — News, Scoreboard 

Varieties.
5:16—

WTIC 
6:30—

WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.
W THT—Superman.
WCCC—News; Sports Tuhes 
W TIC—Just Plain Bill. |

6:46—
W H AY—Sports, ,
W T IC —Front Page Farrell. | 
WDRC—('iirt Ma.i.sey.
WCCC—.‘’ ports; Charlie, Bloss- 

fleld.
Evening

6 :00—
WONS—New.«.
W TIC—News.
W H AY—News. i
WTHT _ Sports;. Joe Glrann

Show,
WDRC- N?ws.
W H A Y —News.
WCCC—Music Hall.

6:10—
WDRC Jack Smith. .
WKNB-*Ba*y Rythm; fe a t h 

er.
S:I6—

WDRC—Jack Zaiman. ^  
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
W’ONS— Sports.
WTIC—Bob Steel*. -

* 'w D R C —Raeorfir A iifet- 
•:»0— ^  V

liona. ^
WTHT S «  r P n-o GanimPii,

Weather.
W TIC—Emil Cote Glee Cluo- 
WC(2C— News; Music Halt 
W K N B - SportH Newsreel.

6N5— "  ' ’ - - " ‘  i  . ^W TIC—Three Star Extra. 
■WONS—Eveitlrig SUr.
W THT—Htfd. 'Speaks.
W’DRC—News.
W KNB—Mindy Car?on.

WONS—New*; Fulipn t«w is. Jr, 
W THT—Cisco Kid.
WTIC—One Family’*  Family.-
WCCC— Symplibnette? i
W H AT—Symphony Hall.
■VtTJRC—Garry Moore Show., |
W K I^ —News; Melody X, '

7:16— . ■ I
WONS^-Tello-Tesf 
W TIC—New*.

7:80—
WONS—Gsbriel Heatter. 
w n c —Fred Waring. '
WCCC—News; Music Hall. 
WDRC—Stepping Out. |
W THT—Lone Ranger.
W KNB—Senator Benton.

1:45—
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—I Love a Mystery.
WTIC — Talk by Governor 

Bowles.
WKNB—Gov. Bowles.

8:60—
■WDRC-Hollywood Playhouse. 
VyXHT—Oovemfir Bowles. 
W H XY—Al Gentile Orch. 
■WTIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.

8:15—
WTHT— Music.

S:S6—
WT5RC—Broadway’s My Beat. 
WONS—Crime Fighters.
W TIC—Howard Barlow’s Orch. 
W H AY—Here Is America. 
W THT—Henry J. Taylor, New*. 

8:45—
W H AY—Organ Nocturne. 
WTHT—Joe Hasel. Sports.

*.8:65—
WONS—Bill H enr» N*\4"s.

8:00—
WDRC—Too Many Cook*. 
WTIC—Telephone Hour. 
W H AY—Moonllfht Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by ExperU. i
W THT—Melody Rendexvou*. 

OiSO—
W TIC—Band of Amaric*. 
WDRC—Granby’s Green AcreA 
WONS—Murder at Midnight. 
WTHT—solo and Solloquy.

10:00—  " p
WDRC—Leave It  to Joan. 
W H AY—News; Moonlight Mati

nee.
W TIC—Nightbeat.
W THT—Sport*.
WONS— Frank Edward*. New*. 

10:80—
WDRC—Music.
WTIC—First Piano Quartet. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air 
WONS—Jack’s Waxwork*. 

10:46—
WTHT—Hartford Speaks. 

11:00—
News on Ail Stations.

11:16— •wnc—Mindy Carson Sings. 
W THT—Tops in Sport*. 
WDRC—News.
WONS—Jack’s Waywoik*. 

11:25—
W H AY—Sports Final.
WDRC—Public Serrice Pro

gram.
11:30—

' WTIC--Design for Listening.
1 W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

12:00—
! WTIC—News; Dance Orchestra.

Qosilig Date 
For Proposals

Parties Here Must File 
Candidates for Prima* 
ries Before Aug. 28

Weddings

With Manchester’s two party 
primaries only a month away, th* 
clMlng date for th* filing of pro- 
poaals occurs two wseka from to - ! 
day. August 28. The charter pro-1 
vides that the primarlea shall be [ 
held on the secund Tuesday in Sep- ■ 

I tember, which this year fall* on 
' the 12th of next month. It 1* also j 
provided that proposals of candi-1 
dates must be filed at least 15 days 

. before the holding of the primary,
 ̂and the town clerk, at least 10 
' dsvB before the primary will draft 
j a ilat for publication, showing all 
' of th* candidates for nomlnstlon. 

In the coming primaries only 
those voters may participate, 
whose names are registered on the 

I respective party lists.
Charter Provision*

The charter provides 'that if 14 
days before the primary, vacan
cies in the list of qandldatea r*‘

Hagenow-R ichm olid  
White gladioli and palms deco- 

ratsd St. James's church Saturday 
morning at eleven o’clock for the 
wedding of Mis* Mryna Ann Rich- 1 mond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I Ralph A. Richmond of 14 Pioneer 
Circle, and Alfred George Hage- 
now, son of Mr, and Mrs. William 
Hagenow, of 104 C>)oper street. 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell of St. 
Jamei’s church officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

Mr. Richmond gave his diiiigh- 
ler in marriage, and Miss Diane 
Lou Richmond, alster of the bride, 
was her maid of honor. Brides
maids were MUs Betty Hagenow, 
sister of the bridegroom, .̂Mlss 
Edith Nanktvell of Hartford, Miss 
Louise Persson and Mrs. Itora 
Pedrazzini. both of this town.

William.Lutton was beat man, 
and ushering were EN'erett Buck- 
land. Angelo Pedrazzini. William 
B. Hagenow, and Leonard Kanehl 

The bride's gown was of ciisnlil- 
ly lace, fashioned with a high 
neckline edged with seed pearl.*, 
long tight sleeves forming a point 
over the hand edged wlthamatch-

Oppose Envoy 
To Roman See

•.J-

Truman Hears Protrsl- 
ant Clergy Voice Its 
Unalterable Opposition A u c ifs r sA c e  feotv /t.

Mr*, \lfrril <t. Hagenow

main, the town committee of the | ipg seed pearls, fitted htidlee and a 
i political party affected may fill the 
vacancies, tfiis to be completed by 

‘ 10 days before the primary.
I Any candidate proposed may I withdraw If he doe* ao by 6 p.m..
I on th* Friday next before the pri
mary date, otherwise hi* name , tangerine

the .primary list, I f  such , H.roiiette bodice sigoes on

soft gathered skirt extending into 
a sweeping train. Her veil of im
ported Illusion fell from s lace ami 
pearl trimmer Juliet cap. Her bou- . 
quet was of ^ i t e  gladioli. |

The honor attendant was 
taffeta wiili '

decollette bodice styled with an

graduates of Mamhesler High 
.School. Mrs, Hagenow is an en
gineering aide in the wind tunnel 
at the United Aircraft and Mr. 
Hagenow is employed a.s a loom- 
flxei at Ulieney Brotliers.

Tlie tiridc's gift to her attend
ants was white enamel compacts 
with the first name engraved on 
It In gold, and the bridegroom pre
sented the best man and ushers 
with gold Initiale.l tie clasps.

collar and 
a bouquet

' FTj^uency Modulation 
WDRC— i^M 98,7 . MiC.
WFH.A— 1057 .Mt.

3-6—Same as WTHT.
6;00—Showtime.
6;30 -Screno GCmmell; Weath 

er.
8;00—Same as WTHT—AM, 

WTItt—I’M 96.6 -MC.
WDRC’—F.M On the air I p. m. 

11:25 p. na.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA 
P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sport*.
6 ;15—Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Western ’Sersnsde. 
6;4^ K 4y)><>ard Kapesa 
7:00— DaiKe Tim*.
8:00—Proudly We Hail. , 
8:30—Guest 'Star.

UTIC—FM on the air 7:30 a. ro 
1 a. m.

Same aa WTICL

off-the-shonlder bertha 
full skirt, and carried 

I of light pink gladioli. The other I attendants wore similar, gowns of 
' aquamarine and carried bouquets 
! of orange-red gladioli, 
i  Mrs.'Richmond was attired in a

Engagements

withdrawal occurs, the vacancy 
may be filled by the party town 

, committee by not later than 8 p.m. 
the following day.

I Independent Voters

’ those'S^t « g u t e « d  1 '’ •’■ns*-''*'' ' RodKer-D ouria*1 party here may not participate In j  Mrs. Richmond was^altired In s | Mrs. Edward C. Rodger,
ttie primarlea which are purely brô s-n sheer gown with green ai- cooper street, announce the
DoliticAl ptrty »e i8ions, held* for ; p#Morleii. Bna tn^ mother o ' | rnpapfrmrnt •nd coming mJir- 
the purpoM of nominating party ! o r ld e^om  woro a navy blue mheer . daughter. Mtaa Joan
candidate* by personal Instead of I gofvn with matching accessorie*. I - ....................

J I- reception for^l76 guests took ,
place Immediately after the cere
mony St the Italian-Americaii hall | 
on Eldridge street. The hall was 
decorated with white ribbon 
streamers and llly-of-lh«-valley.

When leaving for a wedding |

delegated choice.
Those nominate In the primar

ies become the candidates of the 
parties In the following elections 
In which aU voters may partlcl- 
pqts.

in Manchester. In order for 
man to placa his nam* before hia 
party as a candidate for 

i tion in the primary,
nomina- 

he must file

trip to "Azullkclt,” the family

Mildred Rodger, to Wilfred George 
Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willlnni G. Dongl.is. of 48 Essex 
St reet.

The reiemony will take place 
Saturday, Auguat 19, at S o'clock 
in St. {iary 's Episcopal church.

Kosinski-Hurley

The marriage dale is set
Saturday. .September 16.

for

Tetortston 
W^TICV-T\.

M il-, p. M.
4:00—Homemaker's Exchange.
4:30—Teletunea.
5:18—Time fior Benny. , 
5:30—Teletunea.
5:48—Howdy Dooi^’.

6:30-^LuCky Flip.?,
6:45—MuaicaL’ Into'rtud*.
7:00—Ranafftn SHerman.
7:30—John C^nte’B'Uttle Shou" 
7:45—NewsrMl.
8:00—3peir It ’Pleas*.
8:30—C ^ c tfl Program.
9.̂ 00—Candm Camera.
9:30—Leyi"i*obn Stadium 

cert.
10:80—Wjm SaM That.
11:00—BoSk'Show.
11 ;15—LawNewsreeL

Con-

Ellington

camp at Moodus. the bride wore i Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Koslnskl of 
a gray and na\y blue chocked suit ' 83 North Elm street, announce the 

his Intention, or it must be doneiwlth green acces.soi ies. Iipon engagement and coming marriage 
for, him. this year, by Auguat 28. i their return from their wedding of their daughter. Wanda. to 

I A person already holding office trip the young couple n-tll reside James W Hurley of Willimantlc. 
J needs only to declar* his Intention at 54 High street.,1 to run In primary again. A pereon | Both Mr and Mrs Hagenow are
' not holding office must be pro- | ___________________________________

posed by a petition which must 
bear the algnaturea of at least 60 
elector* of th* town.

Up IntofiC^, Town Clerk Spnuel 
J. ’Turklngton reported that there 

I have been no proposal* filed on ^e- I half of Republican Party candl- 
i datea, but on the Democratic tide 
I Repreaantatlv* John D. LaBelle 
1 haa filed again for renomination I aa candidate for T«pr*aentative.
I and- Wflllam V. DeHan and Harold 

Keating have filed for renaming I a* justice o f the peace 
stable respectively, 
holds.

I Th# main field* of eontsat here 
at pressnt Indication, will be for 
the two repreeentatlves In the 
General Assembly offices, now 
held by LaBelle and Republican 
Sherwood G. Bowers, also again 
expected to run, and for the pres
ent all-Republlcsn nine msn Board 
of Directors, which is to b* set up 
in new fashion with three-man 
minority party representation. 'The 
Board of Directors engages 
general manager, the 
head of the town.

Geneva. Switzerland, Aug. 14— ' 
(Pi-American member* of the 
Executive' committee of the Inter-' 
national Council o f ' Christian 
Churches expressed .to President; 
Truman today their "imallerable" : 
ifppositlon to appointment of a 
representative to the Vatican,” 

President Truman said earlier 
this month that c.stabllshmeni of 
formal diplomatic, relations with 
the Vslloan is under study,

Tlie commlUee hss been meeting 
here in preparation for the Second 
Plenary Congress of the council' I 
to be held Aug. 19-23. Protestant j 
leaders from 41 countries have 
started to arrive for the sessions., 

"In our struggle ar.alust Com
munism the prestige of our great ’ 
free land nuisl not be used to 

I strengthen and advance the Roman 
I Catholic church." the message to ■
' President Truman said.

The appointment of s represen-1 
I talive to the Vslican. the state
ment added, "woiiUI do great harm 

I to the Interests of Protestant mis
sions.

! "Our countrj- cannot Justly give 
advantage to any particular re
ligious belief, and the effort to deal 

' with the Roman Catholic church, 
i which . . . aubordinalcB political 
authority to ita own religions dog
ma, will give advantage both with
in and wl^out our land.”1 "In our struggle with totalitar
ian Communism, we must not 
sgsln mske the mistske of sd- 
vunclng another form of lotalttar- 
lanism at whose hands our Pro- 1 
Testant fathers have suffered, with j  
which th# world may have to deal' 
when the ("Vimmunlst peril has 
been faced. We strongly urge you 
not to connect our country directly 
or Indirectly with the Roman See.”  | 

The mesMga w'as signed by Dr. 
Carl Mclntlrs, president of the , 
Internal tonel Oouncll of Chrlettan | 
Churches of Olllngawood. N. J.: 
Dr. W. O. H. Garmari. president of 
American Council of Christian 
Churches nf Wllkinsburg, Pa.; 
the Rev. S. P. Allen, secretary of [| 
the American Council and repre- 
aentattvea of th* Presbyterian, | 
Methodist and Baptist churchea.

Tuesday Only I

Rollaway Beds
Regularly •19.95 
•1.00 DOWN 
•l.OO WEEKTY

Mounted on naalem. Caay to store away when not la *a*. R w ry  
In for this lorriflr August 8*lo Bargal*.

MARLOW'S FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

and 
offices

con-
eacb

A
Yotiie

Buy
■*<«ii** OweMlal hucto e>Wi Uaisiastas 
•ofls* affar m*r* eel hw iapauar prawafi 
hy carlMad raHoga *n *00111** iN*d «• 
ilondord oquipmoni lo cooveoHoool medsl* 
of th* fivo moit populor mok**, 13,000 I* 
14,000 Ibi. G.V.W. lew orifilnal cost. I*w 
ceil of eporoileiv low upli**p Md ai*** 
eddsd Mvinoi,

the 
executive

Miss Adeline Loetacher of Main 
street has returned from *  week’s 
‘Visit with a college chum,. Mrs. 
Dordthy Kom of Litchfield.

Mis* Oiarlotte Sikes of Main 
street is spending eome time with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Goddard of East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry DuBois are 
Visiting in Holyoke, Mass.

A numbsr of the Ellington to
bacco rataer* are harvesting the 
shade grown tobacco. The broad 
leaf tobacco ia alao being picked 
and in the sheds. ’Hie crops seem j 
to be turning out very well. ;

Mrs. Edwin. Davis of Barber' 
Hill Is a patient In the Hartford 
hospital.

Mrs. Lett* J. Miller who has 
been confined to her home the 
past year after, being a patient in 
the Rockville City hospital for 
many months, following an injury 
at her home, is now slightly im
proved from a aet back a few 
week* past ao she 1* now able to 
see her friends fer *  short call.

Sale of the McGuffey reader* 
eifceed 122,000,000 copies.

FLOOR SPACE 
AVAILABLE

For Light or Heavy 
Manufacturing 

Apply
CJiambers Warehouse 
603 Efist Middle Turnpike

7pe/trtfoi)
Ssceui* O»#vrol#l offer* Volv#-ls-M*#d 
engine—rugged depeodobBIly, aeononiy 
and quality lhal IdkI. Chavrolal'i auparlorHy 
ho* bean proved yoor *tlar yoar by 
milliont of trucker* ocreu Iho ooHoo—cut* 
running and moinlononco co*H—moko* ro*l 
roductleiu In your eporallng axpoiMt.

Oiovrelat truck* hmro lad ki donond and 
*ato* for Iho le*l olght ceiMOCuIhro truck 
preducllon yoor* .,.. oro for ohood again 
Ihlf year according lo eurroni rogblrpllon 
flguro*. Horo 1* convincing proof of groolor 
ownor »othfocllon—*otl»foclloo which ho* 
modo Chovrelol'* higher ro*olo vohio trddi. 
lietral acre** Iho noilon.

I

Notice 
Of Special 

Town Meeting

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
I -----,

Garments Brought To Our Plant | 
Before 10 A , M,

\

Phay.Be Called For A t 5 P. M,
Slight Additional Charge for Thia Service

‘a A * ■ •

 ̂The Manchester 
hry Cleaners

M  WEI.I.S StRKET TEr„ 7254

The electors and citizens who| 
are qualified ■ to vote in^.*(»wn : 
meetlnga of the town of (Siventry. 
Connecticut, are. hereby warned 
and notified that a special town 
meeting of said tow*n will be held 
In th* CHURCH COMMUNITY 
HOUSE. NORTH COVENTRY, 
at 8:00 P. M„ Eastern Daylight 
Saving Time, on SATURDAY. 
AUGUST 19, 1950, for the follow
ing purposes,'to wit;

Article 1: To see what action 
th* towm wlahea to take on the 
recommendation of the Board of 
Finance for the following addi
tional appropriationa to the 1849- 
1850 SefecUnsR’a budgat:

CiviUan Defense ........ 8 350.00
JusUce Court ............ 100.00
ElecUon Expense ......  100.00
Cu*taker of Dump .. 380.00
Cemeterlep—upHtep •. 300.00
Street Lighting ......... 160.00
Court Cases .............  450.00
Town Oounaet ...........  500.00
Relief—Outdoor ......... 1,800.00

Insane Poor .. 180.00
Aid to Dcpendimt Chil

dren ........ r............ 750.00
Dog Damage 4nd Dog 

Waidan 600.00
Contingent * .............  200.00
Dated fit Oovantry, Oonnectieut, 

thl* lOUi day of Auguat, ItOO. 
Gaoni* G. Jaeebaon, 
Arthur J. Vinton,
Alanson E. Stcwhrt, Jr„ 

Board of Selectmen. 
Attest; Bertha O. Coqr.

Aa<j8t**^TowB Oerk.

'e ffe r
^&ser/e

P iu e f: y ia tu n f/
TWO ORIAT VAlVI-IN*HIAO INOINU • THI NIW K ) W n ^  
CARiUlllTOII • DfAMWAOM SPRINO ttUKH  • •VNCWO-UnN 
TRANSMISfieNI • HYROW MAR 
MAMS • WIM-RASI YVHIIU 

RAU-TTN STm iNO •

AOVAIKI-OaiON smiMO 
UNIT-MSION ROMM .

C A R T B B  C B B Y R O U B T  C O „
■i.'fv"

811 M A I M f ^ K E T
MANCf ......jfVv' ■ ■
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Bowles Names 
CD Committee

tt  ̂J. Smith Appoint^ 
To Be One of Eleven on 
State Advisory Group

- r  - t
f ' ■

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. m o N D A Y . A U G U ST  14, ^960

V
•<n.

/

Further Details Announced  ̂
F^^uards^ .Testimonial

SteU dapltol, Hsrtfort. Aug. 14 
—tjPi—Oorernor BowIm  today ap
pointed an eleven man State Cimi- 
miaaion on Civil Oefense to func
tion as an advisory body for the 
■UU's chief executive and lor the 
state civilian defense director, Ro
ger Gleason of New Britain.

.The governor announced the 
er^tlon of the commission at a 
conference this morning wHh 
Gleason, whom he named la s^ a t- 
nrday. /Gleason will sfr\-e as ̂ a irm an  
of the commlaslofr andythe gover
nor vplll be chalrman;‘Sx-oR*clo.

Commission >lenihero 
Commission members named by 

the governor and their areas of 
responsibility include:

State Adjutant General Freder
ick Gi Reincke, Home Guard.

State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey, police and auxili
ary police.

Dr. Creighton Barker of New 
Raven, executive secreUry of the 
.Btate Medical society, the medical 
profession.

Oty Manager Carleton Sharpe 
of Hartford, community re^ n s i- 
bUltles.

Brig. Gen. James A. Quinn of 
. New Haven, former director of the 

State Veterans Reemployment Ad
visory commission, veterans lial- 
aon. , ,

Mrs. George Wulp of West Hart 
ford, president of the Connecticut 
League of Women Voters, coor- 
dinaUoit of women’s groups.

Miss Ann Parkhurst of Suffield 
field representative of the Red 
Cross in Connecticut, Red Cross 
liaison.

R. i .  Stnlth Named 
Also, Robert J. Smith of Man

chester, state welfare commission' 
er; G. Albert Hill of Middletown, 
state highway commissioner; Cor- 
liellus Mulvlhlll of Bridgeport, 
state motor vehicles commissioner, 
and Dr. Stanley H. Osbom of West 
Hartford, state health commission-

Lt. Ool. Raymond le  Hagedorn, \ 
former commander o f .^ e  Mowit- j 
aer Anti-Tank, and Rbglmontal | 
Headquarters CompanWa, X  16f»th 
Infantry, has been aptmtnl 
slstant to Ool. Jam^A H. McVel 
general chairman ' for the TestI- ; 
monial Dinner ^M anchester Na- | 
tional Guardsplen August 30 and 
will handle Ail armory arrange
ments Incidental to the affair.

The dinner and program to fol- : 
low will take place on the drill | 
shedifiwr and since a large num- | 
ber^ f the close relatives of the ;
ff^rdHiTien arr YXiwcled to

Former Pastor 
Preaches Heres

» i
L a r g e  Congregation 

Greets Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr. at So. Meth.

Col. Raymond E. Hagedorn

contributors

the armory details for handling 
the large gathering are numerous.

Colonel McVeigh announced to
day that arrangements have been 
made with the Center and Depot 
Square Pharmacies to accept don- 
Btiona from friends of the guards
men who wish to assist In under
writing the expenses of the dinner 
and entertainment. 
cash donations may be left at 
either of these places or sent to 
Treasurer Russell B. Hathaway at
' ’’ jJ ^ r . ‘’*’ " ‘ ^rn'^"laiee” "amounts I event will be held.

Donations mdl- I are virged to send In their dona-
have .ubstantlal sum tion.s as soon as possible to Hatha-catlons are that a_substanuai sum

donationa will greatly assist the 
committee in determining the slse 
and quality of the Affair and per
mit them to make appropriate ar
rangements for the dinner.

McVeigh said the initial meeting 
of- the general committee will be 
held Wednesday night In the ar
mory at 7 o’clock. All members 
are urged to attend this meeting 
and receive information concern
ing their duties and as.slgnments 
in connection with the Testimonial

will be received. The plan of spon_ 
soring one or more aoldlm 
J7.S0 each Is being favorably re
ceived and It Is expected that ev
ery guardsman will have at least 
one sponsor It Is emphasised 
however, that donations of any 
amount will be Rratefully acknow-
■edged. , , .The entire committee selected to 
handle the affair is nearly com
pleted. ■- ^

Only Tw o Weeks Awwy 
Since there remains only two 

weeks and two days before the I Dlnne. ■

Twi Batting Race

ar.
Members wUl serve without pay, 

although those who are not state 
employes wlU be reimbursed for 
Apeaaea.
^Today"! acUoB by the governor 
^ p le t e a  .the top level personnel 
makeup of the civil defense pro
gram which U now to be expand- 
M from ita present baald status 
into' a comprehenstve round-the- 
dock town-by-town network of 
protection against all contlngen- 
daa.

To Be WorMag Body
'' The commission will be a work
ing organization, said Governor 
Bowlee. Elach member haa been 
•elected in order to bring a ape 
dfie group of reaouroea Into the 
civil defense picture, and each 
wUl take active reaponfiblllty for 
integrating these resources with 
the overall program.

The commission wrlH Ineet with 
the governor and Gleason at least 
eBce a week, starting Wednesday 
afternoon at S in the governor's 
office.

vlcted last Oct. 14. V . 8. District 
Judge Harold R. Medina sentenced 
ten of them to five years In prison, 
and fined all eleven 110.000 each. 
Robert G. Thompson. New York 
State Chairman of the Communist 
Party, was given only three years 
in prison because of his World 
War II record. ♦

In addition to Dennis and Thomp
son. those sentenced were; John B. 
Williamson, Jacob Stachel. Ben
jamin J. Davis, Jr., Henry Wins
ton. John Gates. Irving Potash. 
Gilbert Green. Carl Winter and 
Gus Hail.

The Circuit Court of Appeals 
here upheld the convictions on Aug. 
1. All the defendants except Den
nis have been free in bail ranging 
from 120,000 to *30,000 each— 
or a total of *260,000. An appeal 
to the U. S. Supreme Court from 
the ClrcTilt Court decision is ex
pected.

Search Parly 
To Scale Cliff 
Seeking Body
(Continued From Page One)

body of

Would Revoke
Bail of Reds

(OMthined from Page One)

Solons Facing 
Touchy Postal 

Economy Bill
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

fendants have pursued and wriU 
i"-— continue to pursue a course .of con

duct and activity dangerous to the 
public welfare, safety and nation
al security of the United States."

' The Oimmunlst leaders ht.ve 
been sentenced to prison-terms and 
fines for conspiring to advocate 
forcible overthrow of the govern
ment. All are free in ball except 
ICugene Dennis, General Secre
tary of the American Communist 
Party, who since has gone to jail 
for a year in Washln^on, D. C. 
for contempt of Congress.”

U. S. Attorney Indng H. Saypol 
said here last night that govern
ment prosecutors had decided to 
proceed Immediately agaihst the 

'  ten convicted Red leaders still free 
because of "the urgency of jailing 
the defendants."

Danger “Clear and Present 
Saypol’s affidavit a a i d th e  

danger to the national security was 
/ •'clear and present;" and the In- 

' '  tent of the defendants was the 
overthrow of the government "as 
speedily as circumstances would 
piermtt."

Saypol said the court cases were 
prepared "after study of all data 
on the current status of the case 
and the activities of the defendants 
—including FBI reports.”  Saypol 
did not disclase the contents of the 
reports.

The Justice Department in 
Washington, which first announced 
the ball revocation move, would not 
dte any instanccL of the allegedly 
“ dangerous" conduct and activity 
•f the defendants.

Brtdgea* Ball Bevoked 
In San’ Francls(;o. a Federal 

Judge revoked the '*2.6.000 bail of 
labor leader Harry Bridges on Aug. 
4 and sent' him to jail as a 
^dangaroua menace'* during the 
Korean War.

Bridges, Auatrlan-bom, bccamt 
An American citizen in 1945, swear- 
fng be waA not a Conummist. Last 
Apt] a’ Federal Jury ucoovieted 
Aim of perjury In awcarlng to a 
fklaAhood to obtain dtizenaĥ p. He 
iraa freed in ball pending appeal 
M bis conviction and five-year 

•antenee. l̂ atcr hia citiaen- 
waa revokad.

bail ravocatlon nova against 
4af«adaiita bare la aebeduled 

B* ba beard in the Second U. 8, 
^  jO bM H  Court of Appeals. Tbe order

K. _ _  .ay- tliam to answer next 
^ îniBnday was signed Saturday by 

Tbomaa W. Swan.

through reduced service run as 
high as *200,000,000.

With elections only a few 
months away, Congressmen shud
der at the thought of a roll-call 
vote which an opponent might use 
to advantage at a time when high
er taxes are in the offing.

That there will be a roll-call 
vote is klmoat certain. Enough 
opponents are expected to be on | 
hand to force it. And If the 218 
members who signed the petition 
vote the way they signed, the bill 
will be passed.

basket and ropes of the 
Reynolds’ companion.

The frozen body of his compan
ion. Stephen Rice Wasserman, was 
found In a snowy crevasse at the 
11,500-foot-level yesterday, a week 
after the two 17-year-oId Eastern 
scions had set out to conquer 
Whitney’s toughest side.
Scant hope was held by veteran 
searchers that young Reynolds is 
Still alive, unless he wandered off 
for aid for Wasserman. Today's 
search will be concentrated on 
higher crevaaaea of the 14.496-foot 
peak.

Young Reynolds’ mother, former 
torch-singer Libby Holman. was 
ready to fly from Paris. The boy, 
heir to a *7,000,000 fortune, was 
born to Miss Holman ahortly after 
her husband. Zachary Reynolds, 
WHS my.stcriously slain.

Waasermnn's parents. Mr. and j 
Mrs. William Stlx Wa-sserman of 
Philadelphia and New York, were 
at nearby Whitney Portal when 
the body of their son was identified. 
The.father, a millionaire broker 
and economist, had spent most of 
the day flying over the area.

Found Below Cliff
Young Was.serman’a body was 

found at the base of the sheer 
3,000-foot granite cliff that chal
lenges climbers approaching from 
the East.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., formar 
mlniatar of South Methodist 
church and now pastor of the 
Mount Lebanon church in Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania, was the 
gueat preacher for the ten o’clock 
service at South Methodiat church 
here yesterday. A large And' en- 
thualaatic congregation waaSn at
tendance to greet Mr. Ward^and 
hia fafnily,at the conclualon'^^ the 
service.. Mr. Ward was (he minis
ter of the local church until Sep
tember of 1948, when he left to 
assume bis new duties at Pitts
burgh where he haa already won a 
host of new frlenda.

Mr. Ward preached on the theme, 
•’Freedom: Given and Gained," 
baaed on the Scripture taken from 
John 8:12-34. Running throughout 
the sermon was an emphasis on 
man's desire for freedom for his 
body, for hia mind and for hia soul. 
This desire for freedom on the part 
of man has been the foundation 
upon which modern'man haa been 
able to build the world we know 
today, he pointed out.

struggle* to Be Free 
Mr. Ward began hia address by 

stating that man has an innate 
desire to be free In his body. From 
the time he la a tiny baby until he 
actually leaves this earth he is 
continually struggling to be free. 
To be contained, or restrained, or 
to be held in check by any force 
other than his' own free will and 
conscience causes him to strive 
continually to set himaelf free.

I The American patriots fighting 
against a power far greater than 
themselves in the War of Inde
pendence were , able to come out 
vIetdrioUB because of the deep- 
seated desire to be free as a new 
country In a new world. Thla same 
desire for freedom was shown in 
another way when men were will
ing to die to make it possible for 
the slaves to be made tree in the 
time of the Civil War. Mr. Ward 
quoted from President Roosevelt's 
tamous address tn which he set 
forth his program of the four free
doms to point out that man still 
desired that sense of freedom for 
which men have fought and died.

Some MlaconceptloBa 
After having stated man’s desire 

to be free in body, Mr. Ward point
ed out some of the misconceptions 
which free men sometimes attach 
to the freedom which they possess. 
He referred to those who hold that 
freedom of speech and press means 
that they can say and print any
thing they want to say or print, 
however detrimental to someone 
else it might be; freedom of exer
cising their vote, to be free from 
the obligation of voting, freedom 
to work where they choose, free
dom from all work and honest en-

caowd wltneaaed the meet.
Following are the reaulta:
Winners in the boys IS year 

group Included: free style awim, 
Richard Glanaantl and Danny Mc
Mullen, bbth of Salieri; Back
stroke, Kill Taylor for Globe and 
Richard Giansanti for Salters; 
Breaatstroke, Terry Johnson for 
Globe and Danny McMullen . for 
Salters: Underwater swimming 
for dlstanca, Charlie Dougan for 
Globe and Terry McCarthy for 
Salter*.

Winners In the Girts 13 year 
group were for Freestyle. Kitty 

Ryan far Salters, Mary Stewart 
for Saltei* and Rose Mary Arm
strong, Globe Hollow; Glrla age
14 to 1 ,̂ Freestyle, Barbara 
Orfitelll for Globe and Colicky 
Hunt for Globe.

The winners In, Ifie boys 14 to
15 age group: for Freestyle, Dick 
Therrien for Globe and Chuck 
Mallany for Salters; Backatroke. 
Paul Ryan for Salters and Dick 
Therrien for Globe; Breaatstroke. 
Chuck Mallany for Salters and 
Tom MacNamara; Underwater 
swim, distance, Earl Everett. Salt- 
era, Melvin Eagleson, Globe Hol
low.

In the 16 and 17 age group: 
Freeatyle honors went to WTiltey 
Fidler, Salters and Steve Bel- 
tinghlrt. Globe Hollow; Breaab 
stroke, Whitey Fidler, Salters, Mil
ton Dickenson, Globe Hollow;

Salterns Swimmers Turn 
Back Globe Hollow, 24-18

Balter's defeated Globe Holl<mr« Backstroke, Ed O’Dwyer, Whitey 
in an Inter-Pool Swimming M eet' Fidler, both from Salters; Under-

. . _______ « „ i  i water, Steve Bellinghtri, Globeyesterday afternoon at Globe Hoi- : sUrkweather. S»At-
low by a 24 to 18 acore  ̂ A large ! j ^ i ,  small. Globe fallow .

In the novelty races, the boya 
Rowboat race was by the
team from Salters pool (O’Dwyer 
and Starkweather f  and the girla 
race by the Globe Hollow team. 
The Salters t>ool boys won the 
egg-ln-thc^-'apoon race and the 
Globe , Mollova' girla 'team won In 
the girls competition. The Globe 
Hdllow boys team (Bellinghiri, 
Small, Alemany, Eiob Johnaon, Jack 
Rialey) came out first tn the water- 
mellon fights and the girla team 
from Salters In the same race.

The meet, which brought the 
young awimmera from both ends 
of town together, was sponaored 
by the following; Diamond’s Army 
and Na'vy, Naaelff Aims, Houae’a 
Harmac, Tots and Teena, Cliffords 
Regal’a K e l l e r ’ s, Manchester 
Plumbing and Supply, Marlow’s, 
Burton's, Firestone’s, Bllsh Hard- 
ware, Gartner’s, Woolwortji’s, 
Montgomery Ward, Allison’s, Ray 
Dwyer, Manchester Knitting Mill, 
Tally’s, Carra’s, First National, 
Popular Market, P i n e h u r s t ,  
Brownie’ll  Stand and Sullivan’s 
Stand.

John Falkowski, Director of 
Recreation and the following 
members of the ataffs of the two 
pools made arrangements for the 
meet: Philip Sheridan. EJdward 
Chapdelalne. Robert Oenovesi, 
Thomaa Kelley, Jr; Marrianne 
Tcimann, Stewart Schrieber and 
sully Bellinghiri. .

onors

(leavor; freedom to worship and 
the freedom of staying away from 
church and worship services alto
gether. These be pointed out are 
false, for real freedom comes only 
In and through one’s loyalty and 
devotion to higher Ideals and 
values.

In conclusion Mr. Ward touched 
on man’s need for freedom from 
sin and ita devastating effects on 
the souls and bodies and minds of

Sav U. S. Would
Expand War

(Coatlnoed from Page One)

«IE Di*

‘T i m l

and also the recent trip of Harri- 
man to Tokyo and Korea."

General MacArthur flew lo For
mosa recently for talks with 
Chiang. Nationalist China leader, 
on defenses of the Chinese Na
tionalists' island bastion. W. i 
Averell Harrlman. President Tru
man's adviser on foreign affairs, 
has returned to Washington from 
trips to Korea and Tokyo.)

Pravda said "U. S. agreaslon 
against Korea la just one conatltu- 
tent part of a criminal plot,’’ tad 
the newspaper reviewed the re
sults of U. N. Security council 
meetings since the assumption of 
tbe chairmanship by Soviet Dele
gate Jakob A. Malik on Aug. 1.

(The Soviets had boycotted Uni
ted Nations bodies until then be
cause of the continued presence of 
C^ncae Nationalist delegates in'- 
stead of Chinese Reds.)

Lands Malik
Malik, Pravda said, liad sue- 

ceded hi "putting an end 'to the 
practice of shameless and arbi
trary actiem by the United States 
which crudely tramples on the 
statutes of the United Nations 
and pictures ita dictation aa a ‘de
cision’ of the Security council." It 
said the Brittah-Americsn bloc 
used "crude, obstructionist tact
ics."' . .

(’The Security council has bean 
bogged down in;a welter of pro
cedural argument which the West 
describes as a one-man fllibuster 
by Malik, designed to halt further 
actions regarding Korea and to 
make propaganda for the Oonunu- 
niat cause.)

Pravda said the United States 
tried to force other SecurityiOoim* 
cU delegates to support a.program 
of depriving Malik of the chair
manship or postponing 8ecurit]i| 
ooui(cil meetings until Soptamber. 
It said tbe U. 8. delegatum was 
defeated when ita “saUlUtog’ 
wavered.

Identification was made bv W. i  . “However free man ^ ‘8^*be In body or mind, no man la ever 
free entirely until he la free from 
aina of the past aa well aa of the 
present.That kind of freedom can
not be bought, borrowed, stolen or 
gained. It la the gUt of <3od to 
those who are willing to come to 
Him through faith in Jeaua Christ 
who was the truth that will make 
all men free,” stated Mr. Ward. 

The Cause of Freedom 
In a day when ao much is being 

said iegardlng the fact that free
dom is everybody’s bualneaa, Mr. 
Ward urged hia hearers to dedi
cate themselves to the cause of 
freedom whole-heartedly. “ Free
dom for the body and for the mind 
la a moat desirable possession of 
ail itita, but freedom from ain 
through one’s dedication of self to 
the • ^ th  of God aa revealed in 
JeausXSiriat la the greatest free
dom orW l. Nothing short of this 
freedom a  worthy of free men,” 
stated Mr. Ward.

Following the service at the 
church the Ward family Joined a 
host of friends for a basket dinner 
on the church lawns where old ac
quaintances were renewed and 
new frlenda were Introduced to 
the Ward family.

Mrs. Ward’s parents. Mr. tad 
Mrs. A. C. Burdick of Jewett City, 
Conn., who are celebrating their 
fiftieth wedding annlvertaty, 
Tuesday, accompaiilad the Warda 
to Manchester.

C. Rigg and Ralph Adams, oper
ators of the Cerro Gordo silver 
mine, for which the two boya had 
worked thla summer. The elder 
Wasserman la part owner of the 
mine.

While one party brings out Waa- 
serman's body today, the search
ing group, compriaing Inyo County 
sherifTa deputies and Sierra CHub 
mountain experts, will be aug
mented by an air rescue squad 
from March Air Force base.

■Were Experieneed Climbers
The boys, who had eatimated 

they could acale Whitney In a day, 
were experienced alpinists, having 
climbed the Matterhorn in the 
Swiss Alps. Their bedrolls, food 
and camping equipment were 
found piled neatly at the base of 
the cliff.

Whitney, rated a smooth cMmb 
from the West Slope, afforda few 
footholds on the East aide. Aa 
one veteran Sierra Clubber put It:

"That’s a job "for no leas than 
five climbers together. The Mat
terhorn is a molehill compared to 
Mt. Whitney’s East Face."

Post Celebrates, 
‘Tom Raby Night’

infantry and Marines had splin
tered and dispersed moat of the 
Red Sixth Division which had at
tempted a southern coastal' drive 
against Pusan, 55 miles from 
cSiinJu.

On the northeast rim of the 
curling front, a Red battalion 
held the port Of Pohang. which 
had been one of the Americans’ 
supply ba.scs on the coast, but 
.South Korean troops challenged 
them there and Klgye, jumpoff 
point for the Red guerrilla attack 
on Pohang and Us airstrip, she 
mllea to the southeast of the port. 
Plaors no longer are using this 
important strip, but 
tanks and infantry still hold It 
from the attacking Reds.

The 'Tiny Tim." a big new 
American 11.75-Inch rocket, has 
pone Into combat with reported 
good results. Fired from carrier- 
based Navy Corsair fighters, the 
armor piercing rockets knocked 
out 13 enemy locomotives and 
damaged 28 more, blasted eight 
ammunition cars, set afire two 
fuel train.! and beat up seven 
troop-train cars. One "Tiny Tim " 
rocket knocked out a bridge at 
Cliungju, 90 miles northwest of 
Taegu, on the Red supply line.

Like the 3.5-inch bazooka anti
tank gun used by ground troops, 
the '”I1ny Tim" got Its baptism in 
the Korean War. It is considered 
the most powerful rocket-type 
weapon carried by a plane in com
bat.

Other V. 8... and Australian 
planes poured rocket and machine- 
gun fire on enemy contractions in 
the buildup area around Waewan, 
12 airmllea northwest of Taegu, 
where the Reds have placed about 
four elite divialona facing out
numbered defenders.

Along the entire 140-mlle front, 
the . Reds have some 15 divisiona, 
poasibly 150,000 men.

Facing the Reds’ divisions at 
Waegan,' the critical ares, ia the 
U. S. First Cavalry Divialon, which 
has been fighting off probing Red 
attacks across the rlvqr. The First 
Cavalry'wiped ou t '800 Reds who 
sneaked across the rlver~~Sonday. 
The Eighth Army said the South 
Korean Sixth Division trapped an 
enemy battalion east of First Cav
alry lines. South Korean First 
Dl^slon t r o i^  cut to bits an at
tack In the Waegwan area.

League Leaders

Two Tie for Hot Dm  
ConsumptiaB H

Eddie Wojelk of the Little 
League Red Sox and Jackie 
Hedlund of the Cardinals 
proved to be the champion hot 
^ jr  eaters among the group 
HrSO Little Leaguers who wit
nessed yesterday’s Bravea- 
Dodgers baseball game at 
Braves’ Field.

Wojclk, one of the league’s 
top hitters, and Hedlund, a 
pitcher-first baseman. each 
consumed eight hot dogs dur
ing the course of the game, 
averaging nearly one per in
ning.

Don Pontlcelli of the Dodg
ers won the peanut eating 
honors hands down, putting 
twelve bags away without any 
trouble.

Wojclk, Hedlund and Pontl- 
celil also had Ice cream anti 
soda at the ball park and as 
"dessert," all ate a full course- 
dinner on the trip back to 
Manchester.

Little Leagiierg 
See Braves Play

By The A sm eU ted  Press
National Laagua 

Batting—Muslal, St. Louia, .361; 
Robinson, Brooklyn, .348.

Runs — Torgeson, Boston, 86; 
Jones, Philadelphia, 80.

Runs Batted In —Ennis, Phila
delphia, 95; Kiner, Pittsburgh. 85.

HIta—Muslal, St. Louis, 141; 
Furillo, Brooklyn, 135.

Doublea - Musial, St. Louia, 34; 
Robinaon, Brooklyn, 82.

Triples—Ashburn, Philadelphia. 
American 12; Ennis. Philadelphia, and Jeth- 

roe. Boston. 2.
Home Runs—Kiner, Pittsburgh. 

32; Pafko, Chicago. 28.
Stolen Bases—Jethroe. Boston, 

28; Reese and Snider, Brooklyn. 
10.

Strikeouts—Spahn. Boston, 152; 
Blackwell. Cincinnati, 125.

Pitching — Maglle. New York, 
and Miller, Philadelphia, 10-3, 
.769.

Anterlran League
Batting — Kell, Detroit, .355; 

Doby, Cleveland, .351.
Runs—Stephens. Boston, 96; Dl- 

Magglo, Boston. 02.
Runs Batted In—Dropo. Boston, 

111; Steohens, Boston, 109.
Hits—Kell. Detroit, 163; Llpon, 

Detroit. 138.
Douhles —Kell, Detroit. 33; Riz- 

zuto. New York, and Wertz. De
troit. 26.

Triples — Doero. Boston, tad 
Woodllng. New 'York. 9.

Home Runs—Ro<-'n, Cleveland, 
30; Dropo. Boston, 26.

Stolen Bases -DlMavglo, pos- 
ton. 12: Valo, Philadelphia. 8.

Strikeouts—Raschl, New York, 
Lemon. Cleveland. 112.

Pitching — Trout, Detroit. 9-2. 
.818: Lamon. Cleveland. 18-3, .783.

Thirty-five local baseball fans, 
mostly members of the little 
League Dodgers and the Dodgers 
farm team, journeyed to Braves 
Field in Boston yesterday after
noon to witness the game between 
tbe Braves ^snd Dodgers. TTie 
Dodgers won, 8 to 2.

The trip was arranged and su
pervised by Wally Fortin, coach of 
the Dodgers, and Ronnie Daigle.

Several Braves’ players came 
over to the railing and talked 
briefly and autographed hooka 
and scorecards for the boya. The 
players were Willard Marshall, 
Sam Jethroe. Tommy Holmea and 
Sid Gordon.

Drivers of cars were Ronnie 
Daigle, Jim Foley, Bill Sweet, A1 
Martin, Nelson Qulraby and Sanol 
Solomon. Others in the party in
cluded Wally Fortin, Bill Solomon, 
Earl Yost, Nelaon Quimby, III, 

■ Bob McIntosh, Ed Wojclk, Jack 
Hedlund. Bob Daigle, AI Foley, 
Ken. Irish, Mike Escavich, Binky 
Hobentbal, Dick Qiiimbv, Chick 
Williams, Bill Fortin, Bob Rey
nolds, Al Martin, Don and Ronnie 
Simmons, Jack Small, Al Guay, 
Bob Sweet. Al Lovejoy, Al Fre- 
helt. Bob Minor, Mark Solomon. 
Leo Diana, Bill Delaney and Don 
Pontlcelli,

Carburetor Too Rich . . .  
Makes Motorist 
Too Poor

Car owners who are wasting 
money and not getting proper gas 
mileage due to over-rich mixtures 
will be plea.<ied to learn of a-Wis
consin inventor who has developed 
a very clever unit that helps save 
gasoline by “ Vacu-mating.”  It is 
automatic and operates on the 
supercharge principle. EasUv in
stalled In a few. minutes. Fits all 
cars, trucks, tractors. The man
ufacturers, the Vacu-matic Car
buretor Co., 7617S19-M State St., 
Wauwatosa. Wia.. are offering a 
'Vacu-matic -to • anyone who will 
install It on his car and help in
troduce it to others. HTIiay will 
gladly send full free partlculani If 
you .write them or just send your 
name and address on a penny post 
card todaj’ .

Surowiec Manages to 
Hold Lead Over Joe 
B e m e r; OleksinskU 
Booth May Follow

I The two top Twilight League 
batting leaders remain in a close 
battle for tbe crown this week. AI 

I Surowiec, PA’s outfielder who has 
I been sidelined because of an in- 
i jury, was still top man on the lo- 
i tern pole with a .487 mark com- 

pilea in 11 games on 19 nits in 39 
trips to the plate. Joe Bemor 
Hamilton slipped a few points 
when he went hitlesa in one trip 
before retiring from Wednesday 
night’s game. He now haa an aver
age of .467.

Willie Olekalnakl haa played in 
nine games. He must appear with 
the PA’a in their remaining con
test Wednesday night In order to 
meet regulations of deciding the 
batting champlon.ship. The PA's 
ahortstop Is batting .452 with 14 
hits in 31 at bats, '

Below are the fifteen leading^ 
hitters with records through last  ̂
Friday night’s game:
Player
Surowiec. PA’s 
Bemer. Prona .
01eksin.<iki, V K 'i  
Booth. Ace.s’ . ..
Ma.v, BA's ........
PIBattiato. PA's 
Durocher, Props 
Bolduc, Props ..
Skinner, HB . ..
McMeans, Props 
Berube, Berube 
Haugh. PA's . . .
Pearston. Props 
Murray. HB . . . .
Frev, W. S.........

Bo<ly From River I'nidentiflrd
Rocky Hill. Aug. 14.—(A»i- Po

lice wore attempting to learn th” 
identity of a man. about 45. whoso 
body WM found yesterday- in the 
CVinnecticut river here. Medical 
Examiner Walter Welssenbom of 
Hartford, called to the scene :n 
the absence of the local medical 
examiner, said death was due to 
arcidental drowning He estimat
ed the body had been in the water 
about a week.

•niomaa-Raby, of 19 Locust 
street, wgs honored Saturday eve
ning by more than one hundred 
members of Anderson-Shea Poat, 
No. 2046, Veterans of Foreign 
Ware, in recognition oi the work 
he performed during World War 
II. In writing sixty or. more letters 
s w-eek to any and all service men 
he wss able to conttat; and also 
for the.'i good will he spreads 
among,the members of the Post.""'

Commander Richard Qalinat, tfi 
behalf at the veterans presented to 
Mr. Raby' tbe Good Cltlzandilp 
Award of the organization, and 
the recipient expressed his hearty 
thanks to hia comrades for their 
kind thbughtfulneaa and i the party 
arranged In hia honor. '

The supper for 'Tom  Rahy 
Night" was in charge of Chairman 
Donald Pierce and hia commmtttee; 
It consisted of clam chowder, 
steamed clams, com on the cob 
and other good things, and was 
-greatly enjoyed.

' State Casualties
Washhifton, Aug. 14—(#)— The 

Department of Defense today an
nounced the following army casual
ties tn ths Korean area from O n - 
necUcut:

Wooaided
Private First Claaa William -La- 

flaiir, son of Mrs. Florence Mar- 
cotta, RFD S, Norwlehtown.

Coroporal Georgs N. Miller, aon 
of OM>rge 8. Miller, 84 Mansfield 
avenue, Waterbury.

BIlaMng In Aollen
Sarfstat Emil J. Girona, hus

band of Mra. Marla F. Gircma, 43 
Park atreat, Winimtatlc.

K d i -ald« iMaN̂  «f

K B r i l A
n m  apsHertkea of Zamn B< 
based on a «oetar*a privata, ...
aiadieatad (onnnls—relisva ini___
itek, bumiat and aid haaliag of ugly 
rad, scaly aarfkca akin. 45 yean'eoa- 
(tmiMis sqeessal For stubDora oust 
buy Batra Strtnglhm m m m m m ^^ -• ^  »ZEM0

Spttt

PMI In Anglo-Saxon tin ^ , English'
t court foSowIng pennies were made of' silver and 

McGrath last Imprasaed wrlth a cross so deeply 
Tt* I that they could be broken up for

1 Wica poe-1 use ifi halves or

Expenrivo Oecnpatlon

Every German soldier In the 
army of occupation in Belgium 
during World War II coat the Bel
gian people *8 a day: a Belgian 
aeldicr. baf(M tna war. coat: the 
paopla Juat »  cenU a day.

Reds Prepare Big 
Assault ott Taegu
(Oantteoed frans Pnga Om )

can drlvi. which apparently was 
{iroving costly. A stream of am- 
tulancas with wounded wheeled 
back\ from the front. I

Aa’ttie rain Uftad. U. 8. fighter 
planet went back Into action on 
the (%Mgnyong front The Army 
said the pn^nderance of U. 8. 
air powar and artillery on the 
front was giving the Americans an 
advantage. The G. L’a, tk>|;glng 
alowly ahead, captured some raud- 
dy slopea on the allied eastern side 
of the Naktong from the 12,000 
Reds already reported across the 
river tn thla aector.

On the southern front U. 8 
Marines caritured hlUs Just out
side the nibbled Communist south
ern anohor o f Chinju. American 
25th Infantry Division troops 
probed the hinterland looking for 
a battalion of isolated Reds cut 
off in the southern battle, which 
now has been slowed down on 
both sides in anticipation of . the 
big push to tha north, AzMriew

Injures Fingers 
In a Mix-Master

Mrs. Roaemary Oay of 138 
Parker street Buffered pAinfuI but 
not severe injuries to the third 
and fourth fingen-of her left hand 
shortly bafora neon today when 
i^e caught them tn a mtx-msater 
at bar home.

The Angara were caught be
tween the blades o f the elecbfic 
beater. It was necessary to remova 
tha beater from the base of the 
mtzer with the woman’s fingers 
Inside. Abtha emergency room at 
[Memorial heepital. the blade was 
'clipped tad Mra. Gay*a fingers re
leased. X-raya were to be taken of 
the Injured fingers early thla af
ternoon.

VITAMINS
An Leadinir Brand*

At .Lowest Po^ble Pricn
Arthur Drtig Stortsa .

For Your IndlYidoaUy 
Dsstipied SplrsOa 
PoaiidattoM->Can. 

Mrs. Elsie Blinicood 
Phono 77S7

LONELY PEOPLE 
We da not eaie haw old you 

are. Meet new frlenda. Join 
the GET ACQUAINTED CLUB. 
No minora. For information 
can Mrs. Barnes, 49 Church 
Street. Hartford. Tel. 7-4852

IN NEW HANDY TUBE-̂ 39<

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

942 M A IN  S T R E E T

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

16 lo 60—anybnd.v can learn 
to drive any car In our dual- 
eontral histrurtlnn car. .Com-Stent, courteous Instractora. 

per hour.
NO TRAVEL 'HME CHARGED 

TEL. 4282
MANCHESTER DRIVING 

ACADEMY

JO-ANN
Reader and Advispr

H as M oved T o  N ew  A ddress 

.13 Elm  8 t „  O f f  Main S t. 

N ear C onnecticut General 

Insarancc I*
TeL 6-1370 H artford

N O TICE 

O F F IC E  O P  

D R . P . M. KAjYB 

W IL L  B E  C LO SED  

U N T IL  A U G U ST 21

/  F L O W E R S
e SINCE EARLY TIMES, when man first learn
ed to honor hia departed friends and relatives 
flowers have been the symbol of honor and ef- 
fectionate respect. They remain the most perfect 
way to expreu sympathy to bereaved friends. .

Our funeral home la equipped to keep floral 
trlbotes fiboh and lovely for considerable pc- 
rloda. niUB flowera pimieed In our keeping hava 
lost none of their beanty when they ara fInallF 
displayed at tbe funeral service.

ILlECLiERC
t 'u tu a * N. LECLERC

25 m Ain STREET,mAnCHESTER*rELEPHOI» 5269

Toni Does It Again!
. NEW
Curl Hmne Wave

Seta, S tyle-W aves A ll A t  O ne T im e 

N o  M ore Curlers

5 1 . 2 5 Plus T ax

A V A IL A B L E  F IR S T  A T

The North End Pharmacy
4 DErt)T8QUARE

G AB H Pet. ‘
11 39 19 .487 :
1.1 30 14 4C7 •
9 31 14 .452

13 46 18 ..391 J
1.3 46 18 ..391
12 31 12 .387
14 37 14 .378
15 51 19 .373
11 31 12 .353
13 38 13 .342
13 44 15 .341
14 41 17 .333 11
10 33 12 .333 j
14 48 16 .333
13 34 11 .324

1

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , C ON N h M O N D A Y , AU G U ST 14, I960 t h a n  H o mr u n s  '

Pitcher Jim Deam  Proving Big Asset to Neiv York Giants ’̂
T H E

HERALD ANGLE
■y

E A R L  W . YO ST
Bports Editor

Frick Calls Durocher 
T o Special Meetirig

Glancing through the aport»> Wednesday
pages of The Herald of the editions i Italians trounce Kaceya, 14 to 0, 
during the past week while tMla to win regular aeaaon Twi Loague 
writer was vacationing, the fol- i title and right to represent league 
lowing obaervatlona were made of ; in su te  Tournament. Player-Ooach 
the week's highlights. ! Hippo Correnti showed his team

mates how it’* done with three 
hits to pace 15-hit stu ck  on two 
pitchers . .  Two members of the 

tad I Manchester Blue Ribbona’ bowling 
dy performance. DOc, who tn- | g^ln national recognition,
ntauy is not a member of Ue xronaky selected aa No. 2

Mouday
Report that Doc McKee had 

carded a 71 round at the Country 
Club to sontinue hia fine 
steal
cidenti , 
medical profession, ' easily rates 
the honor aa the moat improved 
golfer among the membership at 
the local club. Winning the Club 
Championship two weeka ago adds 
strength to the above aUtement. 
Bobby DIBattiato hSa Kla picture 
'In Monday's edition and then goes 
out that night and sparks the Po
lish Americana to a 10 to 6 win 
over the Silk City, getting three 
hiU in four trips . . Second round 
o f play In Town Tennis singles and 
doublea play aUrts.

Tuesday
Iggy Milter signed by Hamilton 

Props to replace Ernie Noake for 
play in NaUonal Baseball Tourna- 
mant later this month in Wichita. 
Miller la a veteran pitcher who 
should prove a valuable asset to 
the Props in the Kansas event . . 
Charlie Robbins and Adolph 
Orlmm, representing the Manches
ter Army and Navy Club, placed 
second and third in the Suffield 
Road Race. The two harriers have 
given the Ideal club much favor
able publicity during the past t?vo 
years in road races in New. Eng
land. . . Joe MqClfiakey, another 
runner of note, tiirned hia talents 
to softball and pitched St. James 
to a IS to 2 Church League win 
over the Second Oongoa. And Joe 
stole two bases! . . SUte Baseball 
Commissioner George Mitchell re
ceived a letter with greetlnga from 
Uncle Sam. Mitchell, a veteran of 
World War H, la In the Army Re
serves . . Too .bad the public was 
foolod again by a heading which 
read, “Beverley and Seraflne To 
Pitch Under Arcs." The latter 
failed to pitch and many aoftball 

>fsna were disappointed . . Ruaa 
Haugh, a slow runner buP s ' fine 
hitter, rapprt out throe hits, as 
did Al Klein, in PA 'TaA League 
win over Silk City, 19 to 6.

BANTLY 
7 OIL CO. -

333 M AIN  S t .
T E L . 5293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

WANTED
Experienced Painters 
and Paper Halkgers

A pply  On T he Job 
G R E E N  M A N O R  \  

E ST A TE S
W oodbridRe and V ernon 

Streets

C. F . Charbonneau &  Son

FOR SALE
ICE CREAM BAR ON 
V M A I N  S T O ^ P

V i* y  good  condllion^^ A R  
moideni *qa ipm enL  I n te m r  
recently  Redecorated.

F or fu rth er inl^Nnation

r TEL 3902

Nick Tronaky
duck pinner in the Nation, missing 
first place by several pins. Nick’s 
average was ,130-259; Harry Peters, 
another Blue Ribbon, was fifth 
according, to the latest release 
from the NDBC .. Plumbing' and 
Supply and Keith’s take employees 
to Yankee Stadium to watch tha 
Yankees top the Red Sox . .  George 
Swan fashions one-hitter as Props 
top Rockville, 4 to 1 at Oval. Bob 
Ermlach’a long double apoils no
hit bid .. Braves option Ernie 
Johnaon, local basketball star, to 
the Hartford Chiefs . .  Biggest up
set of the town tennis tourney 
takes place when Ray and Fritz 
DellaFera, town doubles chamf>ions, 
the past two jeaaons, are defeat
ed by Al Whitney (he’a the veraa- 
tlle fellow who coaches and plays 
with the Silk a t y  in the Twi 
Baseball League tad the South 
Methodists in the CHiirch Softball 
League) and son. Bob, by scores 
of 1-6, 9-7, 6-1 . . Kenny Irish and 
Mike Escavich continue to star aa 
the No. 1 battery in the Little 
League. Irish pitches and bats 
Dodgers to 7 to 5 win over Yta^ 
kees. Irish gets three hits tad 
catcher Escavich two . .  Mrs, 
Gladys Gosselin, local wrestling 
fan and president of Don Eagle 
Fan Club. Ways host to colorful 
Indian wrestler at k**" home. Earl
ier In the evening, attired in a 
polka-dot dreaa ĵ.  ̂Mrs. 
solicited memberships tpr the Fan 
a u b  at the Hartford mat card.

Thursday
Jackie Vittner, youthful North 

Methodiat aoftball pitcher w ^  was 
hit hard by St. James’s in a Churoh 
League game Tuesday night which 
he lost, 13 to 2, came back to hurl 
the Army and Navy Club to a 8 
to 1 win over a previously unde
feated Garden Grove nine in a 
Rec Softball League game. Vitt
ner gave up but two hits In hand
ing the Groves their first defeat 
in thirteen league games . . Bobby 
LaPrancls and Billy Thornton, 
outstanding local golfefs, leave for 
Ames, loWa, to compete in the Na
tional Junior Chamber of Com
merce tourney. LaFrancls reachfx! 
the semi-finals list year before 
bowing out. . . Hal Turklngton’s 
editorial on the Twi Baseball 
League was a pip. It struck home 
in every eense of the word.j . Pa' 
ganl’a Weat Sides complete Twi 
League schedule and aponaor- 
manager Billy Pagani announces 
his official retirement from the 
league . . Announcement of Little 
League field day which will take 
place on Saturday, August 26 at 
Memorial Field waa another high
light of the day.

Friday
Bruce Tedford breaks into the 

Little League by getting three hits 
In aa many trips in pacing Cards 
to 9 to 0 win over Yankees. 
Jackie Hedlund applied the white
wash bi3wh . . St. Bridget’s, In 
posting a 7 to 6 win over the de
fending champion North Metho- 
diats, wrapped up the 1950 Church 
Softball League championship.

''v Saturday '
Red Gavello, AI Puzao tad Paul 

Oorrientl collect home runs as lA ’s 
romp to 11 to 7 win over NB'a In 
Softball ITwl League playoffs . . 
BA’s retain faint.hopea of wining 
Twi Baseball L ea^e crown with 
g  to 4 win over '\pace-setting 
Props. . . Good news, to learn 
that umpires Bill Braiiiard and 
Johnny Skib'a are back oh. their 
feet after several weeka of Ubieas.

It was a mighty busy week in 
6ne of the busiest little commun'' 
ities'in New Ehigland.

Eddie SUnky Maneuver 
Of Waving His Hands 
Last Week To Be the 
Main Topic of Confab
New York, Aug. IS—<F)—New 

York Giant Manager Leo Duro
cher was sununoned to a confer
ence In National Leagua Preaident 
IDord Frick’s office today-rpre- 
•umably to talk over the "Stanky j 
Maneuver.”

The ’’Stanky Maneuver”—which 
incidentally, did the Giants ItUe 
good—was calculated by New 
York aecond-baseman Eddie Star- 
ky to bother opposing batsman. It 
was aimple. He merely Jumped up 
and down and waved his arms 
while the pitcher waa about to 
throw. Thla, it waa figured, would 
throw the- batter off balance.

It’s all in the past, though, for 
Frick has ruled the strategy out 
even though Stanky got bounced 
Out of Saturday’s game with Phil
adelphia Phlla in the process.

It all started quite by accident 
last Tuesday in a game with the 
Boaton Braves, when Bob Efillott 
motioned to Umpire A l Barllck to 
get out of hit. line of vision. Notic
ing thla Stanky promptly took over 
the spot vacated by Barlick and 
began hia gesticulating.

Saturday, Stanky employed the 
same tactics against Andy Semi- 
nick, the PhlU’ catcher. The um
pires asked Durocher to make

do

Stanky cease and desiat until they 
could get an official ruling from 
Frick. This Durocher did until 
Semlnlck alld into Giant third 
baseman Hank Thompson, knock
ing the latter out. Durocher 
promptly called off the truce and 
Stanky waa Just as promptly 
thrown out. The Giants lost the 
tha game, 5-4, and Durocher pro
tested the contest.

Said each of the principles:
Frick (in a telegram to Duroch

er) : "The umpires have been in
structed to immediately eject any 
player who engages in antics on 
the field designed or Intended to 
annoy hr disturb opfoalng bats
men."

Durocher: "Wliat’s the matter 
with trjdng to fool the batter, 
anyway? Everyone tries to 
that one way or another."

Eddie Sawyer (Phils manager): 
Unaportsmtallke and atrlctly 

bush-league stuff."
Stanky; "1 was Just out there 

trying to help lyln the ball game. 
If someone pulled that on me. I’d 
shake his hand and try to hit the 
ball past him.” '

The umpires were for stopping 
Stanky’s action because they felt 

batter, by being ao disturbed, 
•might be hurt serinualy by a 
pitched bill. Semlnlck. in fact, waa 
nicked in the elbow by Sal Maglle 
Friday while Stanky waa dancing 
about.

The strategy haa been singular-- 
ly unsuccessful from the Giants’ 
standpoint. Elliot hit two doublea 
to beat the Durocherraen, 3-2. In 
addition, to being hit Friday, Sem- 
Ihlck walked three times (besides 
sending Thompaon to the aide- 
lines). And after he was banished 
for fighling with second baaeman 
Bill Rigney, Saturday, his aubati- 
tute. Stan Uopata, hit a game 
winning triple.

YcfterSar’a aMaUi'
Utloa t -f . Hartfard l-( .
Blntbamton S-0, Albany l - l ,
Elmira I. Wllkea-Barra 4.
Scranton t. WUUamaport 7.

Mallanal
Now York I. Phlladrlphla 0. 
Brooklyn t. Boaton 1.
Plttkbursh 7-J, Chlraso 4-0. 
Cincinnati I, St. Louia 1.

Aauriraa
Philadelphia S, New York 1. 
Cleveland 5-5, Chicaso J-7. 
Waehlnston 8. Bolton 5.
Detolt at 8t. Louia (J-PP- rain), 

lateraatlaaal
Sprlngfleld 6. Toronto 5 t i l) . 
Baltimore 7-4. Buffalo S-5.
Montreal 7-tO. 8yrar\)ae l-«. 
Rochester S. Jersey City 1 (M ).

Wilkes-Barre 
Binghamton 
Hartford . . .
Utica ............
Albany .........
Williamsport
Elmirs .........
Scranton . . . .

Philadelphia 
Boston . . . . . '  
Brooklyn . . .  
St. Louis . . .  
New York .. 
CInrInnUl ..
Chlrago .......
Plttsbursh
Detroit ........
New York .
Cleveland ..
Boston .......
Wsahlna’.on
Clilcssn -----
Phllai.vlphla 
St. Louis ..

Local Sport Chatter
Wednesday night at 6:15 at the.4,up the nickname of "Pajamas’’

Caiarter Oak LoU. AU Star teams 
representing the Rec an<) Church 
Softball Leagues will tangle In a 
benefit game. Proceeds will be 
divided among the two leagues. 
Pete Aceto will pitch for the Rec 
Stars while Preaident Oris Chap
pell of the Church Leaguers win 
not make his mound aelectlon un
til game time.

Rec Softball League managera 
will hold an important meeting 
following Tuesday night’s game at 
the Charter Oak Lota. In the 
event of Inrlement weather, the 
aeaalon will be held at 7:30 at the 
East Side Rec.

yesterday from his teammates.

Athletes from Msneheater 
thla writer saw while on vacation 
last week included Spec Flavell 
and Nino Petricca, members of 
last season’s Manchester High 
baseball team. A vlaltnr one aft- 
entoon was Mac MtGuIre,. East 
Hartford pollcemam who pitched 
with the Dovalettea in the Soft- 
ball Twi League this aeaaon.

St. Louis Castoff W ins 
Fifth Mound Stari

CourlCHy Runner Meets 
IloHton IlraveH Outflclder

Coach Joe McCooe’s North End 
Firemen will prartice Tuesday and 
Wednesday night at 6 o’clock In. 
preparation for their cpmlng game 
with the South End Smoko Eat-

8ts«d l«ts
Ksstrra

W L Pet. GBL
.............73 36 .670 ^  •
...........  $5 46 .586 8
...........  60 61 .641 14
............. M 54 .500 17H
............. M 66 .486 20
............. 46 60 .4.34 254
............. 44 63 .4lt 28
............. 87 68 .351 84

NstlMSl
............. 67 44 .604
............. eo 4? .561 5
............. 66 46 .549 6 4

............... M 48 .547 6 4

..............  66 60 .624 9
............. 46 69 .433 1R4
..............  46 60 .429 19
............. 37 69 .849 274

AoiFrlrsN
............... 67 87 .644 —
.................66 42 .607 3V̂
............. 66 43 .606 34

............... 63 48 .564 8
............. 48 57 .457 194

..............  44 68 .393 27
............. 40 \370 29

..............  38 67 .362 294
lat#niatl«nsl
..............  76 48 .610
............... 71 62 .677 4
............... 66 52 .656 7
.............  63 56 .629 10

............... 61 60 .504 1.3

...............-54 60 .474 164
............... 48 73 .397 26
............... 44 80 .355 314

Dor McKee fired a 39-37—76 
veaterday to tie fdfr 11th place in 
the Central Connecticut Golf At- 
aoclatlon one-day tourney at Wal
lingford. Art Wilkie, Jr., had a 
38-39 -77. Other local golfera 
who competed and their acorea 
Ificlude Eart Ballaleper 80, Jimmy 
Horvath 81. Ben Cheney 82, Eakel 
Burkland and Ai4 Wilkie, Sr., 
each 84. BUI Lockwood 85, Jim 
Kirkpatrick and George Smith, 
each 86. Bimdl Tarca 88. Hank 
Harfa and Del St. John did notBobbv McIntosh, No. 1 courtesy 

runner in the Little League, picked I turn In their cards.

Harbert and Ransom  
In Tam  Playoff Today

Little Bobhy Meintpsh, a 
member of the Little lASgua 
Dodgers and one of the small
est ̂ players in the league, had 
the goo«l fortune of meeting 
Willard Mxffha". rlghtflelder 
of the Boston Braves, yester
day afternoon at Braves’ 
Field.

Little Mac, used chiefly aa a 
courtesy runner in Little 
League' play, waa Introduced 
to the Boston player by Earl 
Yost aa the "beat eourteay 
runner tn the Manchester 
Leagiie" Marshall scratched 
hia head, aa a, beaming Mcln- 
toah looked on, and aaid, "Fun
ny, I’ve been in haaeball for n 
good n)sny yeara and I have 
never heard of any courtesy 
runner. What position Is 
that?"

Marahall, after a l)rlef con
versation, autographed a pro
gram for Little Mae.

Rochester ..
Montresl . . .
Bsittmore ..
Jereey City 
Sprlnafteld ,
8yrs< use ...
Toronto . . .
Buffalo . . . .

Taday's Ooaiea 
5:attera

Hartford at Utica.
Albany at Blnaliamtoii.
Hcranton at \Villlains|inrt. i
Wllkes-Barro at Klinira.

Amerlcaa
Detroit at CIctcland —(night) —New 

hnuaer (10-6) vs. Wynn Ua-5).
Only gome scheiluleil.

National
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh— Rainsdvil 

(6-D) vs. Law (3-4).
8t. Louia at Chicago—Breecheen 16-S) 

vs. Li-dn (5-5).
Only gomes ocheduled.

iDtemmtlenal 
Buffalo at Sprlngfleld.

If Bums Don’t Win, 
Rickey to Blame

-Base-

W i n n e r  t o  G e l  $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 , 1 
lA ) » e r  $ 5 , 0 0 0  S o  B o y a  ' 
W i l l  B e ,  S h o o t i n g  A t . 
$ 8 3 . 3 3  ^ S h p t ;  D e t a i ls

Chicago, Aug. 14—(A>) — Chick 
Harbert and Hank Ransom match 1 
skill In a golf playoff today for 
about *83 per shot. {

Tam p ’Shtatera “world" cham- ' 
plonship la at stake—a’ title strict- | 
ly inolde'ntal to the *11.000 first 
prize, highest in golf history, and 
*5,000 for aecond.

The differcfice between the 
awards la *6,000, and a calculating 
machine will show you that the 
boys will be shooting at *83.33 per 
shot on a par 72. route.

Dangle some greenbacka. . and 
there's bound to be preaaure. Thla 
will be one of golf's greatest. Us
ually in a playoff there la a gentle
men’s agreement between those In
volved to split the puree. The 
amount this time ia too big do 
reach auch an understanding. Even 
the *6,000 difference represents 
more than the winner’s Jackpot 
offered In any other tourney.

Tile 18-hole playoff, over Tom’s 
well-trampled grounds after 11 
solid days of action, ia the ninth 
In 10 yeara of tournaments at the 
courae.

Harbert, the hard-hitting De
troiter and former boy wonder who 
now ia 35, haa been hot and cold 
of recent years. Yesterday, while

C o u n t r y  C lu b  N u tea

57- 1 -5 6  
68-2 -56

62- 7 -  .55
63- 6- 67

74- 3 71 
85-10-76

88-16 72

New York,- Aug. 14—(>P) 
ball chatter:

Roy Harney, general manager __ . «  , j  .
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, says if i 20.0M custemers 4°
the Dodgers loal the flag this aca-1 ‘ he scene ha ckwed with a fabuloua 
son it will be nobody’s fault but 134-34—68 to tie Ransom at Ml, 
Brooklyn boss Branch Rickey’s. I seven under par. The previous day 

•■Heck.” Hamipy said, “ Rickey I he had driven into contention with 
4iad the pennant won last Decern-' a brilliant 67. His winnings no far 
ber. All hecsVaa worried about waa , this aeaaon have been *3,398. 
the World Series.' How do you ! Ransom, a 39-year-old Dallas, 
think that made the rest of ua | Texan, is a atudy In consistency, 
leel 7 I In 21 tourneys thla season' he has

We decided Id show him there averaged under 71 strokes par 
were some other clubs In the r„unj._ ^nd still hasn’t won a title 
league. As a result, every club
saves its best 
Dodgers."

pitchers for the

Detroit’s scrappy Tigers, bat
tling for an eighth American 
League pennant, have dropped only 
eeran gamea by one . run tnla 1950 
eeasbn, yet four of those defeats 
hsva Mta by Boston’s Red Sox.

OFFICE furniture
Repairing 
Refinishing * \
Glass Cabinets \
Special Displays .  ̂‘

- DWYER PRODUCTS
R O U TE  85 9 0 L T 0 N , C O N N .

PH O N E  M A N C H E ST E R  53*6

ROGERS CORPORATION
M aachester, Conn. Mill and Oalcland' St'rMta

W c are expah ditu  our o f f ic e  a ta ff and expect to  h ire 
several m ale and w m ale  w orkers w h o have an idaated  
from  H igh School. W e o f f e r :

1. Rleasant Woriung Conditions
2. Fair Wages

-3. Liberal Vacation Plan . — -
I f' you  are ii^erested  in  w orking fo r  a progressive 

com pany please call M r: A nstin  Schillinger fo r  an in- 
te r iiew .— ^Tel. M anchester 5163. ,

Rochester Wins 
22>luning Game

'  By The Aaaocteted Press
Sunday, normally, la a day of 

rest, but you can’t tell It to Tom 
Poholsky. and Andy Tomatic. These 
boys are convinced It’a the ”work- 
Ingeat” day of the week.

Juat aak ’em. That la. If yon 
can get them out of bed following 
their record-shattering 22-inning 
performance yesterday.

Pobolaky, Rocheater’a rookie 
rlSktbander. and Tomaaic, Jtraey 
O t^saasoned  vateran, hooked up 
in a tenae 22-lnnlng duel.dv- tlw 
longest Ihx International League 
history—and- it wasn’t until five 
hours tad 15 minutes had elapaed 
that PoboUky, 10 yaara Tomaaic’a 
Junior, emerged the winner, 8-2.

The former record waa aet by 
Toronto tad Baltimore on April 21, 
1943, when the teams battled to a 
2-3, 21-lnning deadlock.

A crowd of 5,863 thrilled to tbe 
dramatic struggle which waa fln- 
iahed under ths lights. Don Rich- 
mond's single, scoring Dick Cole 
from second base, gave Poholaky 
hia 16th Yietory of the asason. It 
was hia 18th complete Job, and, 
needless to aay, hia toughest 
Tomaaic gave up 13 hits, Poholaky 
nine.

Tommy Olavlano, third base- 
man of the St. Louis Uardlnala, 
can’t understand the reason for Al 
Rosen’s sudden slugging apurt 
with Cleveld^nd.

"It must be that the American 
la a fast ball league," Glavlano 
concluded. "That Rosen can pow
der those faat bails but ia a suck
er for a curve.

” I remember when we played 
together in the Texas League, he 
used to moan every time they 
threw him a curve ball. That’s 
what kept him in the minora so 
long,”

' When reportera ask Philadel
phia’s Jim Konatanty what he 
throws to the hittera, the be
spectacled relief gee anawera with 
a grin: "Junh,”

Konatantya ”Jnnk”  includes a 
screw ball, palm ball, slow ball, 
■Uder and pretty good curve.

•T don’t know what it la,” says 
Jackie Robinson, “but whatever 
it la,' l  can’t hit i t ”

Robinson haa made but one ms- 
league hit off Konatanty, a 

lome run. ’£
insiders aay Harry Brecheen. 

the O rda’ atyllah lefthander, î haa 
requested Manager Eddie Dyer 
not to pitch him at the F^lo 
grounds. It seems those nearby 
left and right field fences make 
him nervoua.

, MsselEa T esfla  Aeae

. I NomIE*
LelMids. \tb ......
Hodze. *b 
OleaaoD, tn 
Shaw, 'e
Coicoran. p ...... .
SlnunoBS, lb .........
BJorl̂ ân, If ............
B(X.berL ct ............
Psretak, r f ................
Totals

Trsejr. Jb . 
Sleffert. cf . 
Vlneek. lb 
.Nowak. M
Coffla. if .. 
Wllsoa, rf 
Burnett, p 
Wrobel, c . 
Benoit. 3b
Totals ------
Nas»(fr .... 
Silk City 

Left b

...... .......  n  14 14 M
BUk O lY  <»>

i  *

AB R H POj 
0 II <

.........  n  3 «  31 4 t

....... . 1.. n » no t - iv
. '. .............  000 030 1— 3
8llk Cilr 4. NasalE I.

The^ say Dick Kokos, long ball 
hitting outfielder of the Browns, 
could become a .300 hitter if he 
laid off the first pitches. Remem
ber Joe Moore 7 He made a pretty 
good living with the GianU nearly 
two decades ago swinging at the 
first pitch.

Although Sam Jq,throe, Bobby 
Thomson, Richie Aahbum, Gll 
Ooan, Larry Doby and other* are 
regarded aa faster runners. Jtakle- 
Robinaon U fastest going down to 
first bkoe. \ . V

”Aa fast aa Robinson la.”  aald 
Pla ’iYaynor, the Hall of Faine 
third baseman, ”My vote for the 
fastest righthanded, batter getting 
to first goes to Itogera Horruby. 
He had no equal. Arky Vaughan 
was the fastest going from first 
to thlrd£________  ^

Dolce Dipl •
Durham, N. C.—Duke will play 

home-and-kome series with Army 
and Purdue in 1953-54, the Blue 
Devils mrating' their Initial Big 
Ten opponent t a  tha Saturday 

I preceding ths Cadet clash.

But he hna V>cl<flted *7,885.
He stayed on hia stroke-beam at 

Tam with rounda of 70-69-71-71.
In 13 yeara on the tournament 

wheel, Ransom haa won only two 
major crowna—the 1946 St. Paul 
Open and the 1949 Wilmington 
Open.

Both Ransom and Harbert could 
look back on yesterday’s final 
round and see how they eaved or 
forfeited valuable etrokea that 
threw them Into today’s playoff. 
Both requested an 18 hole ahoW' 
down—during which there will be 
no admission charged—after given 
a choice of “sudden death," a hole 
by hole fight until a winner waa 
declared.

Ransom In Trap 
Ransom, a leathery-faced indi' 

vidual, waa trapped on the .215' 
yard 16th hole. He blaatcd out 
three feet from the cup—and 
missed the putt

Harbert, a swaggering type who 
has been called the Babe Ruth of 
golf because of his power shots, 
found hiinseif shooting blind on 
tha 300-yard fifth hole. Hia drive 
waa behind trees, out of sight of 
the greaiL He whipped over them 
three feet - from the hole and 
bagged a birdie 8.

’’From then on, I knew it was 
my day,”  he beamed. '

Tied for third after the finale 
with 263 were Clayton Heafner, 
flrtrig a closing 69, and Chandler 
Harper, 70. Bqch bagged *2,600. 
Dutch Harripon wss next at 284 
for $3,100. Leading money winner 
Sam Snead and Dick Mayers, 
freshmm pro, picked up *1,950 
•piece with 285.

The ’Vorld” women's pro crrwn 
rested on the hesd of Babe Zabai 
with 293—11 under par. She 
won the Tan^AII-AmericM 
last week and set a course record 
of 70. In all ahe collected $3,400. 
Patty Berg faded to a last round 
of 82 for eecond at 306. '

Dot Klelty of Long Beach, Calif., 
took the Women’s Amateur title 
with 315, two strokes better than 
Pat O’Sullivta of Orange, Conn.

Frank Stranahan a(Med the 
"world” men's amateur title to his 
Tam AlLAmeiicta diadem with 
269. Slender Gardner DiiAiinson 
of Dothan, Ala., wss next with 
293.

Brat Ball
Three "aldea’’ wound up in a tie 

for the Friday night beat-ball 
match with 67a. They were BUI 
Burdin and Jolm Chanda, Slier 
Goalee and Paul Jeaaiiia, and Frod- 
dle McKone and Lea Brooks.

Brat 15 Holes 
Half Handicap 

Claaa A
Ben CTheney ...........
Paul Jeaanls ...........

<1aaa B
Al I>eone ....................... 62-
Ray DellaFera .............  63'

Sunday Hweepatakra 
ClaiM A 

Henry Rockwell .. -
Max Schubert .......

iTans R,
AI Cowles ...............

Men’s Divialon Notes 
The beat ball fouraamaa ^n Bat- 

urdaya have become quite popu
lar with the club members. An
other will be held Saturday. Mem 
hers must slta at the Pro Shop 
before Tliuradny afternoon.

Women’s Division 
Three Calcutta matches in the 

Ladies’ Division were played last 
week-end. In aecond round play 
Mell.saa DcMartln and Jo Ander 
aon defeated Olga Havey and Bet 
ty Benton, 2-up. Nellie Johnpon 
and Jean ■ Remmey defeated Alice 
Bllah and Virginia Thornton, 3 and 
2. In the third round, Helen 
Ayers 'and Dot Bnllaleper eliral 
natad Peg Chanda and Katherine 
St. John, 2 and 1. Other third 
round matches miiat be played this 
week.

flab  Final* _
The Ladles' CHub Championship 

ronteat is down to the finals now 
between Anne McBride and Alice 
Bllah. Mra. Bliah defeated Mar 
guerite Stevens, 4 and 3, and out' 
standing playing such aa an asgle 
on the sixth hole contributed 
the victory. Two wood shota and 
a lucky iron to the hole made an 
eagle for t)ie women's par five 
hole.

Sweepstake*
The Swsepatakea found the fol

lowing reai^ta; First low net, 
Meiiaaa DelBartln, 99-23 -7 6 ; sec
ond low net, Gert, Anderson, 114- 
36—78; low gross/ Velma Johnson,

Visiting this W ek  Includes to
day's trip to Wampanoag and an 
invitation to HartfoM on Wednes
day. The Klekera’ tourney will be 
held, Thursday and a Blind 12 Hole 
Tournament will be conducted.. 
next week-end. Husband - wife 
Scotch will be played 8un(^y 
afternoon.

Ucc I^a*»ue Set 
For Filial Week

Standings
W L Pet

Garden G rove-----12 1 .928
Parti Chirtalna . . .  8 4 .667
Walnut Tavern . . 7 5 .683
Jarvla Contractora 0 6 .500
Naaelff Arms . . . .  6 6 ‘ .600
Army and Navy . 6 7 .417
Silk a ty  .............  1 11 083

Play in the final week of the 
regularly scheduled Rec Softball 
I.,eague will start tonight when 
Naaalffs meet Jarvis at 6:15 at 
the Charter Oak Lota, Tuesday 
night the Walnuts and Army and 
Navy Club will meet while Friday 
nikbt’a pairings will feature the 
Silk a ty  and Paris airUlna.

Playoff places have been 
clinched by the league winning 
Garden Groves and the qurtaina. 
nattllng for the tww> remaining 
spots are the Walnuts, Jarvis and 
Nssslff entries. %

S|>urtfi in Brief

Spniifi Srhpflnle
Tonight

St. James's vs. St. ■Bridget’s, 
6:30—Memorial

Nassiffs VI. Jarvis, 6:15-TrChar- 
ter Oak

Tnraday, August 15
Silk City Vi. BA’s, 6:15—Oyal
Walnuts vs. Army A Navy, 6;15 

—Charter Oak
Dodgera va. Red Sox, 6:15—Me

morial
Italians va. NB’a, 8:45—Robert- 

Bon
Wednesday, Angnat 16

PA’a va. BA’ a. 6:16—Oval
All star aoftball game between 

Rec. and Church League at 6:15, 
Charter Oak

Thuraday, August 17
Cards vs.- Dodgers,. 6:15—Me 

mortal I
. Friday, August 18

Silk a ty  vs. Paris, 8:15—Char
ter Oak

Outer Oongos va. North .M«th.. 
6:16—Memorial

Laxington, Ky.—Bull Lea which 
once stood at a stud fee of $250, 
bad 11 of hit thoroughbred pro
geny sold St auction in 1949 .for s 
total' of $222,000, an average of 
$20,182.

Stsle Track Meet

By Th«» AMMOcInted Press 
Tennis

Rye. N. Y.—Aualrallaa Davis 
Cup team defeated Sweden. 3-2, to 
win the Inlerzone title and the 
right to challenge the U. 8.

Newport. R. I.—Ted Schroe.ler 
defeated Art Larsen, 6-3, 7-5, 6-4, 
to win thi- Newport Invitation 
title and aald he will not compete 
in the National Singles champlon- 
shlpa.

Manchester, Maas.—Mra. Mar
garet DuPont • won the Essex 
Counly fThib Women’s Singles title 
by defeating Beverly Baker but, 
teamed with Louise Brouun, tost 
u|)set doublea final to .Dorle Hart 
and Shirley Fry.

Racing
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. — 

G. D. Wldener’a horses both stakes 
on the card. Lights Up ($6:30) 
taking the 'lYavers and Batterfleld 
($4) the Saratoga Special.

Chicago—Volcanic ($4) won 
the Meadowland Handicap on the 
turf courae at Washington Park.

Atlantic a ty , N. J.—CryaUl 
Boot (*14.60) won the Abaecon 
laland Handicap, lowering Larky 
Day’a mile and a furlong track 
record by two aeconda to 

Del Mar, Calif.—War Poppy
(*31.10) won the Coronado Handi
cap by a half length. «

Salem, N. H.—Thwarted (*7.80) 
won the Raceland Purae at Rock
ingham Park.

General
London—Olympic ibamplon Mai 

Whitfield won the half mite ’ un in 
1:50, fastest in the v/orld this year, 
but Great Britaiip dofeafel the 
United States in an International 
track meet.

Baltimore—Patsy Zt” mer, San 
Diego, upset top-seede'l Laura Lou 
John, CTcarwater, FI*., 2-6, 6-3.
6-4, to win the Mid Jin Atlantic 
Girls Tennis Tournament.

Cambridge, Md.—E'i'son Hedges 
drove hia asas E service runt' 
bout at an average of 51:107 MPH 
to better the world -eeord of 
47:283 at the annual P')wer Boat 
Regatta of the Cambridge Yacht 
aub.

Oiicago—The "World” cham
pionship golf touenament at Tam 
O’Shanter resulted in Henry Ran
som tad Chick Harbert tvlng for 
the men’s pro title with 281s. 
neceaattatlng a playoff today 
(Monday); Frank Stranahan win
ning the men's amateur oompeti 
Uon with 280; Defending champion 
Babe Zaharlaa taking the Wom
en’s Pro honors with 203, and Dot 
Ktelty capturing the Women’s 
Amateur laurels with 315,

Osaka, Japan—Four-man Amer
ican swimming team—Jim Mc- 
Ltae, Ford Konno Ronald Gora 
and ’Wayne Moore^betjtered; Bit 
world record for the'800 ysud r#-( 
lay in an exhibition meet, timed in 
7^50.0. The old mark of 7:56.1 was 
set Feb. 12, 1049, by a Yale team.

Waterbury, Aug. 14—(F)— The 
Libra Athletic Association of 
WaterimfV will sponsor the Con
necticut AAU track and field 
championships here Aug. 27, it 
was announced Saturday. Among 
the vlsUing stars expected era 
Frank Berat of the New York A.C. 
who holds the world's reiio^ in 
the 56-pound weight threw, a toss 
of 41 1.2 feet, tad Alf Holmgren 
of Sweden, a University of Tennes
see student and aca aMler.

Blanks Phils on-.Ff(iir . , 
Hits; Idle Tigers Gain 

'As Yankees  ̂ Red Sox 
lAise; Reds Win

By Joe Relchler 
Asaoelated Pnaa Sports Writer 
James T. Hearn, an unnearided 

righthander from Atlanta, Ga., la 
the top candidate for the baseball . 
bargain of the year honors.

Just two months ggo, the St. 
Ix)uls Cardinals gave up on Big 
Jim. They eold him to. the New 
York Giants for the lowly waiver 
price of *10,000 after he failed to 
win a game, Today, It ia doubtful 
If they could buy him back for ten 
tlmra that amount.

Since joining the Giants July 14, 
Hearn haa made six starts tad 
New York has won five of them. 
Including a 2-0 decisleiL over ths 
Philadelphia Phils yesterday.

Hearn may not hurl the Giants 
to a flag, but his performance 
against tlie National League lead- 
ihg Plilla yesterday couldn’t be 
Improved upon. He allowed the' 
hard-hitting Phlla only* four hita, 
walked one and struck out three. 
Ken Johnson was the loser. Wes 
Westrum and Don Mueller knocked 
In the riina.

The' victory gave the Giants u i  
even break In their four -gams' 
aeries with tha pacainskera, tad 
a record of 19 wins In ..thelr laatt 
23 games.

Deapite the loss, U|b Phils re
mained five games In front of the 
aecond place Boaton Bravaa, who 
took an 8-3 cuffing from thcv 
Brooklyn Dodgers. ,

The Cincinnati Rcda dropped the. 
Cards into fourth place aa lefty, 
Ken Raffenaberger whipped tham. 
3-3. The Reds helped themaelvcs. 
to sixth place with sHlataocs frain 
tha Pittsburgh Pirates who swept, 
both ends of s  doubishssder from 
the Cubs, 7-4 tad 3-0. ,

The front-running Detroit TIS*?*, 
discovered a new way to gain 
ground In tha American Lsajnir 
race. While they cat Idla bscsuas, 
of wet grounds in St. Louis, thfi 
Bengali saw thair hold on firat  ̂
place become a bit more sRrurs 
aa the 'New York Yankeas ana 
Boston Red Sox lost while the 
Cleveland Indians divided a doubla-' 
header. ^

A four-hit batting performanesl 
by outfielder Paul Lahner and s' 
four-hit pitching effort by south'- 
paw 1.0(1 Briasle enabled ths 
Philadelphia Athletics to vsnqulsli 
the Yankees, 5-2, Vlo Raschl was 
the loser.

Rookie Al Sima, with ths help 
of raliafer Mickey Harris la tbs 
eighth, pitched the Wsahlngtoni 
Senator* to a 6-5 victory over ths 
Red Sox. Third bssemsa Rddls 
Yost drove in s  pair of tuns with 
a tingle and doubla and scored 
twice for'the vlctora. '

Sparked by Manager Lou Bou- 
dreau’a pinch eingle and Lapry 
Doby’a two-run triple, the< Indians 
came from behind to win ths 
opener, 5-2, with a  five-run eight 
opener, 5-2, with a five-run eighth 
inning. The White Sox tapped 
starter Dick Walk for five runs 
In the first inning to win the sec
ond game, 7-6. Catcher Gus 
'Niarhos' double with the bases 
loaded cleared the aacka. Ray 
Scarborough waa the winner. Bdi 
Feller won hie Mth for the Tribe 
in the opener.

Detroit, which faces asvsitad 
In the only American League gams 
tonight, is sitting com foi^bly 
with three and a half game leads 
over the Indiana and Yankees. 'Ills 
Yanka hold a one-point edge aver 
the Tribe. The Red Sox ara eight 
gamea off the pace.

Erv Palica pitched the Dodgers 
to a two-percentage point margin 
over the Cards for third pises. 
Paewes Reese, Carl Furillo and 
Palica each clubbed three Uta off 
loier Bob Chlpman.

Bobby Adams hit four for four 
and drove in two run* and scorqd 
the other in the Reds' victory over 
St. Louts. Alpha Brsala was ths 
loser. '

Ralph Kiner alafnmed his S3nd 
homer of the year and 200th o f his 
career to help CUff Chkmbers gain 
hia ninth win for Pittsburgh. Mel 
Qveen fanned 11 Cuba and bald 
them to five hits tad no runs to 
giving the Piratea m e la u  swssp.,

Brigepsrt IX  WtoMi*

Middletown, Aug. 14—(F)—K «  
Samu, John Lewis tad Bob Ptaltn 
a n  big. Uttla names In BrUgapoa 
today. Among them, they paced 
their Park aty  club to tos Oen- 
nectlcut UtUa League bsasbsll 
championship. < -

Samii hit a home run witn . a 
team mat* aboard yesterday as 
Bridgeport blanked Meriden, 2 to* 
0, before 4500 fans In the State

2 Church League 
Contests Listed

Staodtoo
St. Bridgct’a 
North Methodiat 
Center COngoi .. 
Zion Lutherana . 
South Methodist.
St. James’s .......
'Sscood Congos .< 
Temple Beth . . .

w. L. P?t..12 1 .928. 10 4 .71410 4 .714
.. $ 6 .$tl..7 7 .$00. 9 7 .8M *2 12 a4$,. 0 1$ '*1

S t James’s  and S t Bridget’s will 
clash In a Church Softball Leagua 
contest tonight at Memorial Flsld  ̂
Friday night the Center Oongos 
tad North MethodlsU wiU batUs 
for aeebad place hopors. I BotS 
teams finished thair ragulaz 
schedule deadlocked.for ths n ^ .  
asrup honors. .Both games t SI 
start at 6:80. .
■ H m ployoKa wiU start bei|̂  
week with ths top Bwr teams osit^ . 
psUng.

- i i.’i' I I U.. ■ •)*•
S m U s MUMM*

■ tots '
time in 
ball hlstoiy',

to IM l in
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Clanified 
Adm & aneBts

G L A S S i n S D  I m .  
i l l  D E P T . B O U R S t 

t i M  A . H . to  4 :4 6  P . M.

1
VDSfr—Brown dof with white 

fM t Wnir moBtha old. Antweri 
to PaL Gan 2<M53.

LOflT—tMtt h u d  flolder’a glovo 
a t Wool SIdo Oral, Friday eve- 
Bine by a l it t le  League player. 
Howard. M  Fairfield street.

PRB-KXNDEROARTIEN eebo<fl re- 
opoBlBg September 11. Ages SH 
to 5. lyans^rtation  available. 
Phone S-16M. Mr*. D. U  Ballard, 
79 Lakewood Circle South.

A a tM io b lla s  fo r  So lo  4

W iO m iD — Ride to Hartford, 
hours 0 to «. CaU 468S>

LBARN TO DRIVK very first lee- 
aoB. 60 lull Btlnutos, bo travel 
tlBM charged. You learn rapidly, 
we don’t  try to prolong Instruc
tion. Long list of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request. M u - 
chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
4 » X

ALL MAKES Sewing Machines
repaired or electrified. Reasonable 
rates. Work guaruteed. Day 
phone 817L nlgbt phone S-MIB.

THE PROSPECT HIU school tor 
Young CfiiUdra will reopen Mon- 
dsy, September 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 9:00-11:80. 
Transportation furnished. Mrs. 
Lsla ^ b u r . Director. Phone 4367,

BALLARDS Drlvlag School, Man. 
cheater's oldest A JLA . trained 
and certlfled Instructor. A.A.A. 
typsi dusl controlled cars. Day or 
evening appolntmrata 8-2340.

Caa«TEl| NURSERY Day School, 
'held a t Center Congregational 

churoli, will resume September 6 
under the direction of Mrs. Schim- 
moL Phone 2-1634.

A a to m M Id s  P nr S s lo  4

/

' FORD 1947 black'^ super deluxe 
2-dodr, radio, heater, good tires. 

^ExeM lut condition. Quick sale, 
TsL SlSd .

1948 PONTIAC SEDAN 
T947 PONTIAC TUDOR
1946 OLDSMOBILE SEDANETTE 
1941 CHEV. CLUB COUPE 

Nice Selectlan 1984 to 1943 
Terms To Suit You

OOUB MOTORS
4164______________

"D O C ”  S A Y S

1lM thne to get your car la now. 
Terms to  meet your budget. You 
c u t  lose «dth our “GOLDEN 
RULE” w a rru ty !
1960 Studebaker 4-Dr. Sedan
1949 Btudebaker 3-Dr. Sedan 
1949 Kaiser Traveler
1946 Hudson 4-Dr. S e d u  

1949 Chevndat 3-Dr. Sedan 
1946 Mareuty Club Coupe

T O W N  M O T O R S. In c .
45 West C u te r  Street 
Manchester Tel. 8S57 *'

Tour Kalser-Fraser Dealer
HXOHEST C A 8 9  prices paid for 

1987 to 1900 used cars. In good 
clean cudiUon. Douglas Motor 

'  Sales, 888 Main street

CHEVROLET 1986 two • door 
sedan. Now motor Job, brand new 

, tires, ready to give good service, 
8100. Phone 8470.

1943 PLYMOUTH sed u , 1088 
Chevrolet coupe, 1936 Pontiac 
convertible. Keeney's Garage, 
BuckHnd.

1938 CHEVROLET. Good running 
conditim, 840. Call 3-1149.

1937 CHRYSLER. Ebccellent condi
tion, 8170. Phone 3-9543.

1947 CHEVROLET Aerosedu, (3) 
to choose from, fully equipped. 
1941 Chevrolet convertible. 1947 
P u tla c . Douglas Motor SaVes, 
888 Main street.

1M8 CHEVROLET Aerosedan: 
Look, it Will cost you 843.55 
monthly to buy a pre-war car. but 
for only 840 monthly or less 
Douglas c u  sell you a '46, ’47, 
'48 ’49 automobile. Act now be
fore regulaUons. 1948 Chevrolet 
tudor, small down payment. 
Douglas Motor Sales, 333 Main 
street O pu every evening ’til 
nine. i

S E E  B A L C H  
F O R  B E T T E R  B U Y S !  

“ S P E C IA L S ”
1946 BUICK SEDAN 
1941 CHRYSLER SEDAN 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 CHEV, SEDAN 
1989 DODGE SEDAN 
1937 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1937 CHHV. SEDAN

M u y  Others! 
Convulent Terms!

Open Evenings T il  10 P. M.
B A L C H -P O N T IA C /  In c.

155 Center S t  Tel. 3-4545
1937— Chevrolet tudor. heater, 

good tires, good Condition. Tel. 
3-9806.

1938 PLYMOUtH sed u , 1938 
Studebaker s4dan, 1038 Hudson 
sed u , l^ V ' Tsrraplane . sed u , 
no down 'payri^ent. Small weekly 
paymutA (h ie Motors. 4164.

WE HAVE SOME CLEAN CARS 
REASONABLY PRICED

1948 O L D S M O B I L E  SEDAN 
COUPE—Radio. u d  heater; 
low mileage. A real c le u  one 
owner car. White tires too!

1948 DODGE CONV. CLUB 
COUPE—Radio and heater. A 
nice clean car, white tires too!

1947 CH RYSLER CONV. CLUB 
COUPE—Radio u d  heater. A 
cMan.-car, hard to duplicate.

1046 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Heater, clean. One owner.

1941 FORD 3-DR. SED A N -H eat- 
.er, nice fresh new paint. 
Checked all over.

1939 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. New 
paint. Motor In- good shape.

1940 STUDEBAKER 4-DR.—Uood 
transportation. -

1937 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN
Open Monday and Thurs. Evening 

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
30 Biasell St. Phone 7101
1947 PLYMOUTH tudor. Good 

tires. Good running condition 
Phone 8303.

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetline four- 
door, now being overhauled. See 
this when It’s ready. Guaruteed 
Expense free trusportatlon. 
Douglas Motor Sales. 333 Main 
street.

1940 HUDSON, heater, excellent 
condition. Priced right for quick 
sale. Inquire 880 Main street.

1939 FORD sed u . Perfect run
ning condition. 13 Margaret Road 
Phone 3-4065.

1941 (CHEVROLET club coupe, ex 
cellent condition. 1941 Ford tudor, 
8405, 1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 
club coupe, a  real nice one. 'Doug- 
l u  kfotor Sales, 333 Main street

1030 DODGE sedan, 1930 Pontiac 
sed u , 1036 Pontiac sed u , 1037 
Chevrolet two-door, 1937 Oldsmo- 
bila 3-door. 0>la Motors, 4164.

M otoreyclo*— B icy c le s  11

B a s i l S w v ie e s ,O f fe r e i  I I
CABINET hdft’k. Valances, scraans, 

furniture made tc order. Repair
ing, reflnlshlng. Kitchens remodel
ed. Wood Craft Specialties. Phone 
3-3814.

SEiWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
ern cabinets, expert w orkm u- 
slilp. ABC. AppUuce, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

Hoc ichoM  S cn ric  
O fferM l 16A

(XIKNICES and valance boards. 
Chistom built, choice of designa 
Phone 3-35?4, from 9 a  m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure.' All 
metal venetiu  blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow'a

MANCHESTER UpholsUrlng Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. CMII 2- 
9521'. Open evenings.

WEIAVINQ of burns, moth holes 
u d  torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
hudbags repaired, xlpper re
placement, umbrellu repaired, 
men's shirt collars revers^ u d  
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mudlng 
Shop.

RpofinK 1«A
MATURING Guarfinteed roofs 
and expert ' repairs u  well as 
gutter u d  conductor work. Try 
your “Local Roofer.’’ O il  Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING. Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. A.lso new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleued u d  repaired. 36 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaruteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Phone 48M.

H eatinir— P tam b in g  17
PLUMBING And Heating, special

ising In repairs, rem^ellng, cop
per w aur piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arruged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIEINT Plumbing u d  beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleued. Carl J .  Nygren,* 303 
O aklud street. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service u d  repairs. 
.U1 makes oil burners u d  furn
aces. Earl V u  (Tamp. Tel 2-9976.

M oving— T r a c k in t—
,  H toraga 29

FOR SALE—38" bicycle, 88. 
quire 38 Durant street

In-

FOR SALE —Two-speed bicycle. 
Inquire 122 Blssell street.

B o sta e sa  S a m c a s  O ffararf Ik

ALL ALUMINUM combination 
screens u d  storm su h . Very 
neat self-storing, low price.d. 
Porch enclosures of screen or 
glass. All types of wood frame 
screens and storm sash. For free 
estimates call u y  time between 
4 u d  9 p. m. Joseph B. Sadonie, 
278 Hilliud street. Phone 4560.

PBTTER W. PANTALUR electrical 
cu tracto r, m alntenuce and wir
ing for light u d  power, 40 Foster 
s treet Rhone 8808.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced u d  
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
r ^ e a ,  washers, etc. AU work 
guaruteed. Metro Service Co- 
TsL M uebester 3-0883.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
u d  installed. V enetiu  blinds 
u d  curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
EUtlmates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 a t 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473./

ANTIQUEIS Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIem un, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

SAW FILING, hand saws machine 
filed u d  set. Oscar Johnson, 90 
Summit street. .-

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial u d  domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 3-1797.

MANCHESTER /ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking u d  package 
delivery. Refrigeratora washers 
u d  stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo  ̂
local u d  long distance moving, 
packing, crating u d  storage. 
Service to all parts of ths U. S. 
A. u d  C uada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

B t ip  W o n to i— fta u U #  - IS

EXPERIEN CED  Salesladies w u t-  
ad. Excellent starting saUry, 40 
hour week, vacation with pay. 
Apply 9-13. Tots ’N Teens,'Inc., 
956 Main street-

P a in tin g — P ap erin g  ?1
THERE IS  no time like the pres

ent for your outqjde painting. For 
prompt u d  courteous service call 
3555, Eddie Theriault.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered,' 112, 
including paper. Oetlngs refinlsh- 
ed. Ehccellent workmujHilp. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237. , "

OUTSIDE, Inside,, painting and 
paperhanging. . Free estimatea 
Prompt sennet. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

INTmRIOft AND Ehiterlor palnt- 
Ing, . paperhuglng. ceilings re- 
finished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

PAINTING u d  superior paper 
hanging, very satisfactory price 
Ckill August K u ehl. Tel. 3759.

R ep a irin g
REPA IR SEWING machines, 

household appliances, electric 
motors u d  generators, u d  sharp
ening sclasora F r u k  Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street Tel. 7779.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, u p halt tile counter 
Expert workmanUlp, free esU- 
m ataa O p u  evenlnga Jones' 
Furalture, Oak s tre e t PLOne 
3-1041.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ula, wall 
covering. Done by rellUle, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaruteed. 
Hall LJnoleum Co.. 83 O U  s t n e t  
Phone 3-4032. evenings 6166.

MORIARTY BROTHERS NEEDS 
GOOD, CLEAN LATE 
MODEL USED CARS! .

1 M 6  an d  k t a r !  W k wffl p n r d ia ^  an d i c a n  o a tr ig h t  
"HpaartaK T op  D ollar. T h ero fo ro  dirivo o r o r  a a y tia M  

to  1 0  V d o c k  a t  B ig h t, Bfonday t h r ^ h  FrId aY .

MATTREISS. Your old mattresses 
sterilised u d  remade like new. 
Call Jones P in i»t« i?r'ina-F l< »r 
Oovering-^SO-tSak. Tel. 3-1041.

B m in eao  O p p o rtan n iso  62
REIAL Opportunity to buy or lease. 

Established Ice Cream bar u d  
re s ta u ru t located In heart of 
town on main highway. Modern 
equipment. Ample parking apace 
for curb gervlce. Attractive terma. 
For further information aee Ted 
Goodchild, office 15 Forest street. 
8891 or 7925.

H elp W anted — F c b m I# S5

lyOMAN—Past 28. with good.styls 
sense. Excellent opportunity 
BusInesB experiuce tmnecesaary. 
Addrees Box C J, Herald.

WOULD YOU lUos to be a  NuBone 
oorsetlere, spars or full tim e? 
We train you In corsetry u d  sell
ing, u d  iMslst you to establish a 
profitable bualneas of your own. 
WriU Box KR, Herald.

BIG MONEY for you. Show Wel
come Christmas cards, 21 for 81; 
also 50 u d  25 for 81 with name 
on. No experience Or Investment 
needed. Samples u d  selling p lu  
on approval. Welcome, Dept. 531, 
368 P lu e  street, Newark, N. J .

W AITRESS, no Sunday work. Ap
ply in person. Garden Restaurant.

AGAIN W E g u aru tee  you 835 
u d  more. Show Merit (Thrlstmas 
cards, 21 for 81; also 50 u d  25 
for 81, napkins with name on. No 
Investment or experience. Sam
ples u d  selling p lu  on approval. 
Merit, Dept. 131, 870 P lu e
street, Newat-k, 1^ J ,

H elp W an tsd — Mai# ^^66
TRUCK Driver wanted for coa) 

and IiHnber. Apply W. G. Glenney 
Co. 4149.

CARPENTER W uted . CMll 2-4239 
after 6 p. m.

He l p  WANTEJD for tobacco harv. 
esL.Older boys u d  men. Call 
Thomas Burgess. 0203r''’̂

WANTED—Man to hslp c l t u  up 
used cars, also for greuing u d  
m echulc’s helper, Ralph Motor 
Sales, Inc., 8 Prospect street, 
Rock'ville, Conn. Tel. 1814.

MECHANICS W u U d . <3ood pro
positions for the right men. Ap
ply B o lu d  Motors, 869 Center 
street.

WANTED—Ehcperlenced mechanic 
to work- at Studebaker agency. 
Must have experience u d  refer
ences. Ralph Motor Salea, Inc., 
3 Prospect street, Rockville, 
Conn. Tel. 1814.

WANTED a t onoe, two men for 
finish grading lawns u d  other 
ludscape work. See John S. Wol
cott, 180 Main street.

Sa lesm en  W an ted  SEA
85 HOUR EA SY! SeU name plates 

for houses. Free sample, order 
blanks. Write National, 212-16 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

YOUNG MAN wanted, personable, 
dependable, with experience in 
she selling; assist In boys’ -wear 
department. Excellent salary. Ap
ply Tots 'N Teens, 956 Main 
street. ’

S itn a tin n s  W anted —
F em ale  SR

WANTED—Position as housekeep- 
ee, lady fond of children. Tcl. 
6981 from 11 to 6. after 7:30 call 
5451.

Dogs—Binta—Peta 41
DOGS Wuhed and groomed. See 

us for pet supplies, shd fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

PUPPIES. A.K.C. Red (3ockera 
cross breeds, ^ s to n  Terrier, four 
nice puppies, 85. Zimmerman's 
Kennels, ta k e  street. Phone 6287.

BEAUTIFUL Male Boxer, fawn 
and black marked, 6 months old. 
Partially trained. Call 2-1104.

WANTEID—Girl for general office 
work, typing easutiaL Apply in 
person. Herald Office, lu k  for 
Mias Clulow.

ENGLISH SETTERS, one male, 
two feratles.^for sale. 15 months 
old. Partially trained. Dick Cobb 
224 Hillstown Road. sPhone 3674.'

S<X)TTISH Terrier pupa for able. 
A.K.C. registered. 372 Woodbridge 
street. Phone 3067.

Poultry and Supplies 4S
YOUNG r o a s t e r s  u d  fryers, 
live or dressel. Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall street. Tel. 8006.

W anted — P e ta — P o n ltry —  
S to c k  44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beet 
:attle, aleo horses. Wa pay ths 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well s treet Phone 7405.

A r tid e a  to r  S a le 4S

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
O>rona Stu dkrd  typewriter u d  
adding machlnea.. Usee machines 
sold or rrated^^epalrs on all 
makea MarloiF^

'BOI^ON Building stone and flag- 
atona A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
u d  blutlng. Bolton Notch (Quar
ry. Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode

ARGUS C-S camera. Hash p u , 
leather, case, used twice. Perfect 
condition. Phone 3-4068.

ATTENTTON, Need cu h . (hwter 
antique one-passenger midget 
electric automobile, EMnrude 14 
H. P. racing outboud, also 7H 
H. P. outboard, 12-gaiige repeat
ing tootgun, porUble' 110 volt 
electric light p lu t  with gas en
gine. Ehrerythlng in excellent 
condition. Very low price. Call 

2-9937 after 5:30.

ANTIQUES, Fine china, fine oil 
paintings u d  figurinaa, always a 
good selsction. Ths A rt Shop, 73 
Blssell s treet Phone 2-IS89.

ONE O. N. 8. upright high pres
sure boiler, 4 H. P. Phone 6721.

ONE O IL burner u n it complete 
with T ’ burnere. Used. Reeeon- 
able. (Phone 3-0805. -

B o a ts  an d  A ecaaaorios 4d
NEW a n d  ueed outboard motort 
knd outboard boats. Marina glue, 
paints u d  herdwera. Outbqards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co/ 
north end Purnell P uking Place, 
Phone 3-8103.

J o h n s o n  outboud motors u d  
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main. TeL 
7958.,

B o n d in g  M a te ria ls  47

LUMBER, used, good heavy tim
bers aiyi miscellaneous. Harry 
Libby, 214 Magnolia street, Hart
ford,- Conn. Phone 54-4080 ihorn- 
ingi.

D iam onds— W a t c h e r -  
Je w e lry  48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, a d ju ts  watches expertly. 
Reuonable prices. Open daily, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

F u e l and Feed 49A

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace u d  range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J .  Begin. Phone 
Qiastonbury 3-2933.

G ard en— F a rm — D airy  
P ro d n e ts  ( 0

NATTVE TOMATOES for sale. In
quire 195 Spruce street.

NATIVE TOMATOES, 15c pound. 
57 Florence street.

n a t i v e  POTATOES, 279 Keeney 
street. Phone 8865.

Household Goods 51

TWO OA8 hot water beaterk. Two 
oU druma. Call t-9845.

A—L —B— E—R—T——'—S 
And

A—U—O—U—S—T  
3 Names That M e u  Valuealll 

YOUNG COUPLES! BRIDES and 
GROOMS! -

. . . Here Is the “Hollywood"
3 LOVELY ROOMS OF 

NEW FURNITURE 
O-N-L-Y 

*299
Reg. price 8367—but during our 
August Sale, and while we have a 
few outfits, you can buy one for 
only 8296. o
YOU GET
e 1950 Model Bedroom Suite 
• 1950 Model Living Room Suite 
a 1650 Model Dinette Set 
e 1950 Model Rufe. Lamps, Tables 

Y -E-S E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
FQR ONLY 8299

and If you \yant some good bar
gains In
GOOD SLIGHTLY USED ELBC. 
REFRIGERATORS 
GOOD SUG H TLY USED COM
BINATION RANGES 
Wc have them too, In our used 
dept.

This Yiirniture shown by appoint
ment duly. Day or Evening. For 
appointment phone Hartford 6-0358 
after 7 P. M. 46-4690. Mr. Albert.

EASY T^HMS ARRANGED 
If you wish, ITL send my auto for 
vou. bring you to qtore and back 
home. No obligatldo.

A—I.,—B—E —R—T—’—S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 
OPEN ANY EVE. BY 

APPOINTMENT
NEW FUR.NTTURE 

RANGES
REFRIGERATORS 

Also used ranges and refrigera
tors.

CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 
SALES 

At The Green
Open 9 to 5, 7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.
WE BUY and sell good used I’lrtil 
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ru g e s  and heaters Jones FHiml- 
ture Store. 86 Oak Phone 2-1041

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
r il buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post. 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

OLD RED Tin B -m , 706 North 
Main a tw t. buys and aella g ^  
used furniture and antiquea. 
Frank Denette. Pnnne 3-3376

54” SINQLE Basin cabinet sinks, 
bath tuba, gas hot water heatera. 
Slightly damaged. Inquire 193 
Woodbridge atreet.

SINGLE Laundry tub. Cast Iron, 
white porcelain enamel fliilsh. 
Phone 7153.

SOLID Maple dining eet, combina
tion range, living room furniture. 
Call 7361.

MOVING OUT of state.-must aell. 
Four rooms of furniture. Call 7986 
anytime.

SPEED  . QUEEN waaher with 
pump. Recently overtiaultd, 825. 
Phone 2-0549. I  will deliver.

MAPLE Dinette set, extension 
tabls, extra leaf, four chairs. 
Good condition. CMll 6116.

GOOD, Used refrigerator, 835. 14 
Munro street.

OLBNWOOD Oil range, cream and 
tan, 880. Inquire 7 Ford street

6 CU. FT. refrigel: 
oondition. CaU 3-

BbcceUent

TWO USED refrigerators, Kel- 
vtnator, 850; Ooldapot 830. Ben
ton’s; 718 Main atreet

WmurlBg A p p arel— F o r a  t 7

ONE RAOCOON type

m a S ‘J iM T

W anted — T o  B a y 58

WANTED—Pair of aecond hand 
garage doors. Call 8190.

w a n t e d  — Baby’s  combination 
car bed-seat. Phone 6370.

WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you hlglw 
est prices. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154;

Koome Without Board 6»
p l e a s a n t  Room with heat for 
working couple, or two gentle
men. Near bus. Five minutes to 
Depot Square. 116 North School 
atreet. Phone 6398.

NIC:e LY  FURNISHED room for 
one or two. Complete light house
keeping facilities provided. Cen
tral. Reasonable. Bee Mrs. 
Jerome, 14 Arch street first floor!

FURNISHED ROOM. seml-p'rivaU 
bath, suitable for 2 employed 
women. Apartment Frigidaire 
furnished, wlU allow electric 
grill. Write Box A-Z, Herald.

LARGE, Comfortable room, walk
ing distance to Oieney’a, r?«ii o- 
2612. *

ROOM with heat for 3 gentlemen, 
near bus, 5 minutes to Depot 
Square. 116 North School street 
Phone 6398.

Apartnento, Plata, 
Tensoienta 63

SMALL TENEMENT. Reasonable. 
Middle aged man and wife pre
ferred. Write Box O, Herald.

FOR RENT —Apartment. Four 
rooms and bath. Heat and hot 
water. Electric stove supplied. 
Phone (Coventry 7-6449.

Maehiacry and Toola 61

Boalneaa Locationa 
,Ppr Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford BuUding. Apply Mar- 
low'a "

4-ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca
tion for professional office, beauty 
salon, real estate. Insurance, etc. 
Center street. Call 2-1680.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
p o in t  O’ WOODS, Mass. Road. 
Modern cottage available Aug. 27- 
Sept. 4, 890. Reduced rates after 
Labor Day. M. D. Hewitt, 47 
Ulac street. Phone 8809.

Wanted to Rent 68
RENT Wanted. Young refined 
couple, 3 months" old baby, would 
like 3, 4 unfurnished rooms. Rea
sonable rent, 835 to 840 month. 
Please help. C?all 2-2529.

WANTED—Garage in vicinity of 
Thomas Drive or West Side 
Phone 2-2947.

QUIET Family, two adults, two 
girls, age 11, 13, need 4 or 5 rSom 
furnished apartment. References 
furnished upon request. Call 2r 
9258.

WANTED —5 room rent or flat, 
family of four, boy 10 and girl 7. 
Reward 825. Please contact Man
ager Endlcott-Johnson Shoe 
Store, 950 Main.

eXJUPLE need rent or apart
ment, 825 reward. <3all after 5 
p. m. 4602.

WANTED-^V'lve or 6 rooms. 
Adults. Beat of references. Phone 
4897 after 5:30.

WANTED—2 or 3 room apart
ment by young married couple, 
both working. Phone 4386 after 
5:30.

WANTED — Preferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfurnished by mother and 
son. Both working. Good - refer
ences Phone 2-1668 anytime.

BuHinygg HProperty f̂ar ̂ l g  70
GAS STATION — Busy locality, 

pumping about 80.000 gallons gas 
per year. Has repairera llcensa, 
about 82,000 worth of stock plus 
all equipment and toola Full 
price 85,00<). CaU AniU White, 
8274.

GROCERY and meat stora with 
luneheonetta cm crossroad be
tween WUbur Cross Highway and 
Route 30, near proposed new 
school. Stock, equipment and 
lease, low priced. Doing good 
busineaa but owner must retire be
cause of m health. CaU RockvlUa 
1555W2 before 9 a  m. or after 
9:30 p. m.

-------- ^ -------------- -— i----------------

He fo r  S a l t 73
FOUR-ROOM single. A ttisctiva. 
Structurally sound. Think of it, 
to qualified G. 1., only 8400 doVn. 
less than 847 monthly payment. 
Call today. Douglas Blanchard, 
Real Eatate Sarviea 5447.

MATHER ST R E 4^ —k aw ~  brick 
homea Open for inapeetton daUy. 
Features shod dormer, hot water 
oil heat, Ula bath, vaoUbule,.fi^ 
place, basement garage. Five fin
ished rooma Lavatory and'sixth 
room partlaUy flnisbed. B a a iy  
Eaoott Agency, exclusive agM ta 
286 High street W est Telephone 
3668 or 3-0009.

MANCHESTER—Investment loca
tion. 7 rooma aunporch. Rare 
chance for professional or family 
man. MladeUno Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679. >

He for Salt 73
OLBNWOOD Straot 6-room home. 

Very large sun porch, single ga
rage with workshop attached. 

V O lf burner, steam heat with do- 
meoUc hot water. Phone 8030.

BIDWELL STREET-r7 room 
single, large kitchen, lot 100 
X 160, vacant. A bargain at 
$9,600.

BISSELL STREET—4 fam
ily, 4 rooms each, all improve
ments, conveniently located to 
Main St, vacancy.

CENTER STREET-4 room 
single and garage, a Jarvis 
home, immediate occupancy.

CENTER SPRINGS REALTY 
470 Main Street x  

Phone 6988 or 2-4498 ^

MANCTHEISTER—Now vacant y ia  
newly redecorated, 6 room house 
with 8 bedrooms, centrally locat
ed, in quiet neighborhood. Rea
sonably priced. Telephone Man
chester 6471.

CHARMING 5-room Clape Cod on 
Kensington street, now available 
a t 112,000. For appointment 
phone 7188 or 3177.

SEIVEN ROOM hohfe. OU heat, 
two-car garage, lot 160 x 180. 
Needs exterior and some Interior 
painting. Price 110,500. Phone 
3-3257. .

MANCHESTER Green Section. 
Home built in 1929, contains seven 
rooms. Five rooms down with 
complete Shower and tile bath. 
Two rooma up and lavatory. Hot 
water heating ays^m With oil 
burner. Basement 2-car gaSttge. 
No agents please. C!aU 2-1880.

AMERICAN Colonial, 6-room 
large living room, fireplace, din
ing room, ultra modern kitchen, 
breakfast room first floor. Three 
spacious bedrooms, large rose tile 
bath, sewing alcove second floor. 
Attic space, hot water heat, oil.
,H. B. Grady. 8009.

NHTW, MODERN four-room Cape 
C!od. AU modern Improvements. 
Basement garage, shade trees, 
large lot. Overlook. Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, buUder. Phone 7773.

CAMBRIDGE Street. Owner leav
ing town offers well built 6-roora 
single. Two unfinished. Fireplace, 
oU burner, combination screens 
and storm windows. Fire section. 
Excellent condition. Don't fall to 
see this home. A real buy. (^11 
Ted Goodchild, office 15 Forest 
street. 8891 or 7925.

GLASTONBURY

High elevation, zone AA. Excel
lent home site of approximately 
3 acres, having a frontage of 175 
feet and a depth of over 700 feet 
on beautiful Sunset Drive. Priced 
for quick sale.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
876 Main St.—Est. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 5938 
Home Listings Wanted

Lota for jlal* 73
CORNER LOT, Main atreet and 

Stock Place, North Manchester, 
for sale. Zone B. Harry Libby, 214 
Magnolia street, Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 54-4080 mornings.

GOOD BUILDING lot on Hillside 
atreet. CaU 2-1368.

LARGE Residential site at a rea
sonable price. Overlook Drive, 
Mancheater Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
contractor, 519 Center street. 
Phone 7773. .

Saborban for Sale 75
COVhiNTRY. For your growing 

famUy. Six rooms, five 'acr^s of 
land. Out buildings, fruit trees. 
Lake privileges. Price 88,800. H. 
B. Grady. 8009.

COLUMBIA LAKE!— Modern year 
round home, 4 rooms, bath, fire
place, aunporch, oil furnace, artes
ian well. 15 miles from Manchea
ter. Phone 3-1107. Hastings Real 
Estate.

Soborbaa far Sala- 78
ROCKVILLE ^  Now 24’ a  80’ 4 
rooms, bath. Bxpanaloa attic, 
nsar achools, atores, 8 minutea’ 
walk to bua Una. Immsdlats oc
cupancy. 18,700. Tom Minor, 
A gent Tel. RockvUIe 399.

Wanted—Heal Katate 77
^ONA-FIDE ouyers waiting for, 

3 bedroom homes; old and new, 
moderately priced; two-family or 
duplex Ui'good condition, central
ly located. Douglaa Blanchard, 
Real Estate Service. 5447.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to you, wo 
will appraise or make you a caah 
offer for property. See. ua befqrs 
you aell.

Phone 7728 Or 6278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

HAVE 83,500 to Invest. What have 
you to offer. Taconlc, Herald.

-WANTED—House near Center of 
town, suitable for office. Write 
Box V, Herald.

FOR q IIic k  courteous,, efflctent 
service, call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins stre e t Tel. 
6215.

WANTED—Direct from owner, 
6-7 room house. Preferably in 
Manchester Green section. No 
agents. Box L, Herald.

HAVE MANY buyers for quick 
occupancy on single and two-fam
ily houses. Many cash buyers. 
List with this agency for quick 
results. George L. Grazisdlo, 
Realtor, 109 Henry street. Phone 
5278.

SINGLE AND two-family houaea 
In Manchester vicinity. CaU 
Anita White. 8274.

Legal Notices
DISTRICT OF ANDOVER Pro- 

bat« Court, Ai^ust 1. A,D. 1950. .
Eitftte of JoBoph Burni, lat« of BoN 

ton. in said District, deceased.
Upon the application of Elisabeth M. 

Daly, prayinir that an instrument iif 
writing purporting to be the last will 
and testunent of said deceased msy be 
proved, approved, allowed anC admit- 
ted to probate as per application on flle 
more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED. That said application be 
heard and determined at the Probate 
Office in Columbia, in said District, on 
the 10th day of Aufuat. A.D. 1960. at , 
2 o’clock in the afternoon, and that a 
public notice be given of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publish
ing a copy of this order once in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
District, at least flve days before sale.* 
day of bearing.

CLAYTON E. HUNT, Judge.

ESTATE o r  ETH EL T. FRIEDRICH , 
late of Andover. In the ProbaW- Dis
trict of Andover, deceased. .

The Administrator having eahiblted 
his administration account with said 
estate to the Court of Probate for said 
District fof allowance. It is 

ORDERED: That the 10th day Of 
August. 1950. a t 9 o’clock In the fore
noon. at the Probate Office In Colum
bia be. and the same la assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said Estate 
ana' this Court diirects the Administra
tor to cite all persons Interested there
in̂  to appear at said time and place, by 
publishing this order once in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
District, at leaat flve days before aalC 
time assigned.

And due return mabs>
Certified from Record.

CLAYTON E. HUNT. Judge.

Seek True
Defense Cost

COVBINTRY, 6 roomi, 3 bedroom 
houM, 5 k cru  land, 3 car garage, 
lake privilegea. Immediate occu
pancy. 87.500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor; 3-1642 or 4679.

BIAST GLASTONBURY, modern 
7-room house, in good condition. 
New two-car garage, 8 acres of 
land. S^ a price 811.000. Alice 
GUmpet Agency. Phone 4998 or 
3-0880. Mr. Mitten 6930. Mrs. 
Wagnar 3-0028.

ANDOVBIWO flnlabtd rooms, oU 
hast, flraplaoc, basement garage, 
large lot, 4%  mprtgage, 810,000. 
OaU Aaite White, 8274.

VBftNON. 5 rooms on one floor. 
Landacapad grounds, Iterly occu
pancy. M a d ^ a  Smith, Realtor. 
>-I6«f or 4679.

VKHNUN—7-room ranch type, 
hardwood floors, l^aplaca, bath, 
artasiaB wall Near parkway, 
810,000.. Tom Minor, agent TeL 
R o M i ^  299.

COVKNtKY — A finished rooms 
with bath first floor, 3 mUInlahyl 
up, oU h e a t artesian arater. Price 
87,800. EUnoM Turklngton agen t 
Telsphoqa Coventry 7-6897.

COVENIKT—Exceptionally wcU- 
bullt flve-BOom brick' home, cloaa

(Continued from Page One)

In the one-package Appropriation ,
Bill.

Senator Connally (D-Tex) ex
pects to get some new coat data 
this week when his Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee hears secret 
testimony by Secretary of Defense 
Johnson.

Chairman (^nnally said hta ‘ 
group wants to review all defense 
plans at home and abroad In con
nection with the request for .84,- 
000,000,000 to speed the rearm
ing of Western Europe and other 
Anti-Communist nations. >

See 45 BllUon Cost 
“After all, the military picture 

has a direct bearing on foreign 
relations now," pohnally said.

C!ongres8 previously voted gl.-̂  
222,500,000 this year towkrd re
arming Anti-Communiat nations.

Some Senators say that the ad-" 
ditional defense requests will 
boost the total for the current fis
cal year, which ends next June 30. 
to 845,000.000,000,

T aft Aecnsea AdmteMiatioa 
Senator T aft (R-Ohlo), chair' 

man of the Senate GOP Polic * 
Committee, referred to this on th 
Senate floor last week whn\ ‘ 
charging that the Democratic Ao- 
ministration “haa not told the 
people all the facta.’’

" I t  has not presented the pro- 
gramr which It really is looking for-, 
ward te for the American people,' 
that perhaps we are going-to spend 
845,000,000,000 a year on our arm
ed forces instead of 835,000,000.- 
000; perhaps we are g o i^  to begin 
a three-year plan to make this na
tion the most powerful military 
force the world haa ever seen ir 
time of peace.” i

CSialrman ladings (D-Md) of 
the Senate Armed Saivlcas C0m-‘ 
mittea Indicated in a radio talk 
yesterday that total defense out
lays wijl continue to cUmb sharp
ly.

Tydlngs rated the United States' 
equal or ahead o( Soviet Comua- 
ist fdrcM 'lh atomic bombo, navy 
and air power. He said England, 
France anff Western European na
tions would bo oapected “to furn
ish Che bulk of the land army with 
which to oppose Russia U war 
should b re^ .o u t.”  j 

"W e can’t  fumlah nlli the navy, 
aU the late force, a l l . the atomic 
bomba u d  all the army,” Tydinga 
co n tin u e  "because It would ,put 
too mueteof a drain on our mlliuur- 
machiao.*^ , >

n,. ;

Sense 
Nongenfle

When n man gate old, ho stops 
looMag around. When n woman 
gets old, overybody stops looking 
around.

Whaft the church sboukl be tell
ing the worker is that the first 
demand rallgton makea 'on him is 
that ha should be a good workman. 
I f  he ia a  can>enter he should be a 
competent rarpenter. Cfiiurch by 
all means on Sundayo—but what 
ia the use of church If a t the very 
center of life a man defrauds hU 
neighbor and Insults God by poor 
craftmanriiip ?

—Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower.

She—Don't you think that 
violinist's obligato is beautiful T

He—I can't say yet. W alt until 
■he turns around.

If the world laughs with you, 
laugh right back. The world la 
■8 funny as you are.

MICKBY FINN

Friend—So you were asked 
for an opinion of thsrt amateur's 
playing. What do you think of It?

Master Muaiclan—Ha .plays to 
the true spirit of .CSurlsUan charity. 

Friend—What do you mean? 
Master Muaiclan—Hla right hand 

does not know what hla left hand 
ia doing.
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5 one/
be on tw6

Clarence—Pa, 
volume T

Pa—It'a a  book that comes back 
after you have loened It.

I

Precedent, according to a bank 
report, should not bja too slavishly 
followed, but that would not mean 
the end of “no" to borrowers with- 
out collateral.

Q Can n aenntor 
commltteea nt onoet

A—A senator may aerve on aev 
—  eral commltteea a t the same time
wfiat la a rare and usually does.

and

Q—Does Mono Lake In Cdlfor- 
nln have aa duUet ?

A.—Thia beautiful body of water 
haa no outlet and Is so densely 
alkaline that It contains no fish.

Policeman-Did you get the 
number of that car thet knocked 
you down, madam?

Victim—No, but the hussy that 
was driving It wore a three-piece 
tweed suit,., lined with Canton 
crepe, and she had on a periwinkle 
hat, trimmed with artificial cher
ries.

Q—How do the Hebrew 
Yiddish languages differ?
'  A—Yiddish la a German dia
lect, developed under Hebrew and 
Slavic Influence. Hebrew la the 
ancient language of the Jews, now 
the language of the State of Israel.

Q—How long have dog shows 
been produced?

A—For almost 91 years. The 
first dog show of record was held 
In England on June 38, 1859.

Q—lla\e any states legalized 
“mercy deaths” In case If Incur
able sickness ?

A—No state In the Union haa 
legalized the so-called “mercy 
deaths."

Q—How long ran onmelk go 
without water?

A—The one-humped camels of 
Arabia and northern Africa can 
live from flve. to seven days with
out a drink. The two-humped 
camels of O ntral Asia ran man
age from three to four days with 
no water. The water Is carried 
Inside the stomach, where there 
■re special pouchea

Q—MHat Is the origla of the 
expression “Skid Road’’ or "Skid
Bow?” , , ■

A-r^The term originated ^  the 
woods country of the Paolflc, 
Northwest. A Skid Road Is a road 
on which logs go down to water. 
Euphemistically, It la a road—not 
a row—on which hiigian beings go 
down to oblivion.

Q—Who waa the founder of 
Father’a Hay?

A—Father’s Day was founded' In 
IftlO In Spokane, Washington, by 
Mrs. John Bruce Dodd. Her own 

I father waa the inspiration of her 
I plan.

TUUNEKVII.I.K FOI.K8 HY F U N Y A IN E  FU R

Q — Where la Major Andre ■ 
buried?

A— Major Andre waa originally 
burled at Tappaii, N. Y., where he 
was hanged as a spy. In 1821, hlb I 
body was removed to Westminster 
Abbey, London, England.

0 —Who coined the phrase “cold 
w ar?”

A—This phrase was first used 
by Herbert Bayard Swope In 1946. 
^ rn a rd  Baruch picked It up and 
‘brought it to public attention In a 
1947 speech.

thatQ—Are there any states 
still observe Fast Da)'?
, A—New Hampshire la the only 
state to cling to the observance of 
Fast Day (ushually the last Thurs
day In April), first proclaimed In 
1681 When the governor of the 
province ordered a day of public 
fasting and prayer.

Q—Where waa the first All-Htar 
baseball game played?

A. Tills so-called Dream Game 
began at Chicago's Comiskey Park 
In 1933.

i  ■)'

Out Of Gas!
'l l

LANK LEONARD

•UT I'M AFRAID HE) WELL,HE SAID 
MIGHT FALL ASLEEP/ THEY WERE GOING 
ATTHEWHEELfHE/ 70 EAT AT SEVEN 
PH08ABLYATE N,OtLOCK-AND IT'S 

EVERYTHING THAT THE) ALMOST ELEVEN- 
MINTMORES PUT IN \  THIRTY'■ SO IT 
FRONT OF HIM-ANDHE \ OUGHT 1DBE 
ALWAYS GETS DROWSY/  PRETTY EMPTY 
WHEN HIS STOMACH IS

fu l l ;

SURE! SO GO TO BED I AND STOP worrying;  
MEU BE COMING IN 

ANY MINUTE

FUNNY BUSINESS
^ 3 ^

BY HERSHBERGER

"• V'VVij '

:.4r/r.itr ,. I's

"Gsofgs's rsst periods are bc^nning to tell on the 
garage!’^

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

• a-w
\ ee»a.ttsesyasASiavici.sK.T.assB.e.ar«T.eer.

‘t ruined a waehing machine, son, when your mother 
asked me to fix it years ago—smartest thing I ever did!”

BUC?̂  BUNNY BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES At It Again BY ElNiAK MARTIN

1 UOKiT G IT Vt’.ltATVfe TWtob VUTS\Y.'% RROOKO OiSt UA T « t
M0R.Vi\K)<3«o V (i6  G U M G  

tK»0O6>\
«Ui>T QV TV£ 0«V  

TO WA

GO TO GV’t t V ,  VNV G o v p y  -  
___________ 6 0 -  ‘b V lt 'P  -

I  G V -t-t-P-y V

ALLEY OOP
ffiSk OIJE 
NECK5 FOe 
CAESAR.»

V^O!

Not To Be Dsnifid BY V.T. HAMLIN
tM HE12E CM K  
MIS51£>1 F C e  

CAESAB... AhO

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

AFTER SWIMMING THE 
CHANNEL TO GET HELP^ 
FOR CAESAR'S LEGIONS 
B E L E ^ E R W  IN 8RITMN, 
OOP FINDSTHB R O tW i 
FORCES IN GAUL CON* 
--------------- >JSLY APATHETIC

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
VtoU ANOVOOC X A s <  |fl|[! 
FEMALE ACCOM- SMEILA-Fuce HAVE ex- / i  jusr
T&ACTTO ALL / TAG 
FBeeXLES' I ALONG 

MONEY.' WHY IfC m  T U e ,Ncr LEAVE 
HIM ALONE T

LAUGHS

A CaU For Help BY MBRftlLL C. BLUHSBfl
J ,1 le x o  MW w f w eae  ̂ Mmw

thr o ug h  AND SMB'—  , J VWOUU> AS SOON^XPECT
SHE JUST MieLEO ovea/

PRISCILLA’S POP
.THAT WAS A NICE W  P W S C I ^ ^  
LUNCH! NOW FO R .M C O M E BACK. 
A DIP IN THE , ----------

. ftWLmear

7  VDU CANT 
1^00 IN THE

Sounds Logical HY AL VERMEEB

WATER VET! 
‘ WWIMING '■ 

JA FE AJ" 
EATINCS

T
SWWIMING ISNT 

SA FE  A Jt ER

aw nimez. eie. t. > i L 0. a V. wr. f-W
VIC FLINT

"Now, then,' as I was saying, Mr. BIlby—about that ral*#!”
IFANEWK(t«gO AU. THE CGW'QUBffnONa 
h atntoiven  m e  anappetitb. lwpsj
CTIM6N6 COVN-IHE^a PiaaVVWlXJLr 
te t fi  tM/

Dinner Can Walt •
LOOM IWe' a PICK 
P C K A O U n A R C K ,

,  ALU 1
/^ATE \MAS TUNA)
( s a n d w i c h e s

I!

BY MICHAEL O'MAI.LBY AND RALPH LANB
THERE OOB6 OtM  RNNIK.'

U l ' t  (M l< A t BY J. R. WILI.IAM8 OUK BOARDING HOUSE * With MAJOR HOOl'LE
1 WONT ASK.
BLIT r u -  e e r  l 

o w e  DIRTTV
TRICK ON 

HIM A S  
USU AU

_ GOT r r  PROM 
THE BUTCHER.—

, BV THE T IM e HE 
G ETS THAT CMEWEP 

ON AND BURIED,
I m .  HAVE HAD A  

VERY NICE 
AFTERNOON.'

EGAD, MR. COBALT f 
MEET MV FB ieN D  
ROLLO G O L L ? --r- 
»T ISN 'T O FTe N  
r M  PRIVILEGED
TO  in t r o d u c e
SUCNTVCOONG 
MR. GULL IG ASIA'S 
8166EST0 ILMAM, 
AND V ew m e  6 HEEP,

.W 1».J«IJV  MOtHEffg G ST GRAY y,

a-M

AMOTHM M THGjW SU.lFTHIPHti^ 
ROUTE UfMrVG /TMEMURTERERIP, 

A««PERER MUST lir C O U fV r HAVE 
HAS. tSKEN t o  /SEEN  'RXiR FAT 
HE VM3ULPNT atVinENO.' THIS FCA 
fifiSN 0«C A P »tt//lG -n o SMALL EVEN

wa\'e GOT TO SHOW
THJE M^ECIOR 

GROWL.'

rr-

WASH TURKS
I (WTHpRAwa Ml onac ro snir 
to -to i vM n-OOMur tmmtwaoI 
XU 08 OUU Tff anTg with that 
6APE liPORa vou CAN HOfiRg

aMr,OAwaoa.
VfluCMTTMi
nwMPMVkmal
TOtVUfiLtFT

The Ron-Out
TSSSv.
WTTH

NAMTB

BY LB8UB tURNKB

Airatap

T S l

- c
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Town
SUM ■waaMB. dauftitor ot Ur. 

aad M n. Bmar I t  fwanaoa, of 
W  W«at Mlddlt Tumpilu, cole- 
biatad b«r fifth Mrthdmy Saturday 
aftantoen with a party to which 
w«ra tauritod many of bar little 
M a ^  In tha naifhherhood.

w o f  OoiBpaay, Ko. 1, Uanchaa* 
far Fba Dapartment will hoM a 
drill and ragular meeting; tonight 
at tha llrahouie at 8:30.

Myatta Review N q. 13. W.B.A., 
w)U hold »  ragular maetlng to- 
morrow nl^ht at Odd Fellowe hall 
at eight o’clock. The aoclal com- 
mittaa will be in charge o f Mrs. 
Shiriey Smith and- Mrs. Haael 
Fahey. Tlie guard team 
quaatcd to be present for rbhem’s* 
al la preparation for the state 
rally.

SERVICES
lluit Interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FU N E R AL HOME

83 Bast Osatea St Tsl 8888

All Rad brosa Volunteer Nurass 
Aids are invited to hear Dr. R i^ h  
Lechausae lecture ca OiviUan De- 
fenae, tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock in the South Methodist 
church. All graduate nurses, ae* 
tive or inactive, practical nurses 
and trained attendants are also 
urged to attend.

Mias Olive Matteson, the new 
supervisor in the operating room 
of Mancheater Memorial hospital, 
was welcomed at a tea given by 
Miss Beatrice Binder, director of 
nurses recently. Miss Matteson, a 
graduate of Cornell University and 
Wilson Memorial Hospital Train- 
ing school, Johnson City, N. Y., 
was formerly at South Side Hos
pital, Bayshore, N. Y.

Charles J. Strickland of Main 
street is visiting with the family 
of his son, Frank Cowles Strick
land, at Severance in the Adlron- 
dacks. Frank Strickland, who Is 
professor of speech and drama at 
Stanford University has completed 
a six weeks' engagement as stage 
director of the Opera School at 
Tanglewood, Lenox. Mass., (g  
which Dr. Herbert Jan Popper la 
head. In the meantime his wife 
and children. Susan and Teddy 
have been at Lake Paradox, Sever
ance. "Toward the end of August 
they will leave for their home in 
Menlo Paila California..

Mrs. Frank Farwell and daugh
ters, Louise and Linda, have re
turned to their home In Needham, 
Mass., after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Taylor and family o f 
Henry street. Mrs. Farwell • and 
Mrs. Taylor are sistera -

ROGERS CORPORATION
Nuitelicater, Conn. Mill and Oakland Streets

We a t« expanding our mill production sta ff and ex
pect to  hire several male production workers. We offer:

1. Pleasant Workin|( Ginditiontf 
2' Fair Wages
3. Paid Holidays
4. Insurance Benefits
5. ^Liberal Vacation Plan
6. Alternating Shifts

I f  you are interested in working for a progressive 
company please see Mr. Maron, Superintendent, Mill 
and. Oakland Streets, Manchester^

FOR OVER A QUARTER CENTURV

3 5 8  5AST C E N T t R  S T R E [-T

A t h u i r a l

raiavmpM
€ O m B IM A T IO H

Mr. and Mrs. John Emondi of 
Detroit, Mich., ars In town visit
ing his two sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Dion of Rldgewodd street and 
Mra. Ouy Jodohi o f Hartford road. 
Mr. Kmond haa not seen hia sta- 
tera for forty-one years.

Mrs. David Thomas, chairman 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
sewing committee, has called a 
meeting 'or tomorrow evening at 
seven o'clock to work on the new 
drapes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Butler of 
58 Phelps. Road have as their 
guests, Mrs. ' Butler's brother-in- 
law and alater, Mr. and Mra. Lea-, 
lie Vaughn^ and children, Lee and 
Lola, of " Lauderdale, Florida, 
formerly of Bolton.

Hoae Company, No. 2, will meet 
at the Hose House'~st the Center 
tonight at eight o'clock. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Foreman 
and eon, Benjamin, of North Cov
entry, motored to New York yes
terday to visit relatives.

Anyone wishing to make a dona
tion for the benefll card party at 
the Itallan-Amriican clubhouse 
on Eldridge street Wednesday eve 
ning Is requested to contact either 
Mra. Nellie Mazzucchl, 5849, or 
Mra. Martha Msnsfleld, 7785.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barry and 
young son, Billie, have returned to 
their home in Sag Harbor, Long 
laland, after a visit with Mrs. 
Barry’s mother, Mra. Delmar D. 
Austin of 418 Center street.

Friends In town hsye received 
news of the coming marriage of 
John Murray Donovan, son of Mr. 
and^Mrs. John C. Donovan of 
Lsmn. Maaa., who for a number of 
years were residents of Henry 
street until September, 1949: and 
Miss Jacqueline Theresa Guldotti 
of Trenton, N. J. The ceremony 
will take place Saturday, Septem
ber 9, In St. Joachim’s church in 
Trenton.

Local Blue Cross membel-s 
are vacationing out of etate And 
should happen to require homtal- 
isatlon, are entitled to r e ^ v e  In 
non-member general ^iMpitala, 
beneflts ranging from twenty- 
three dollars for a ^ - d a y  stay, 
to $315 for 21 days.^tis three dol
lars per day for ari/iiddltlonal nine
ty days.

Specii^ C h ik lren ’s 
Matinee at State

anager Jack Sanson of the 
.ate Theater announces that 

there will be a special children's 
matinee at the theater tomorrow 
afternoon. By popular request the 
"Wizard of 6 z" and cartoons will 
b « shown at this matinee. The 
doors Will be open at 1:30 and the 
show starts at two o’clock. Ad
mission will he St regulsr prices. 

Tuesdsy evening the regular

Federal Advisor

Hair>- B. Benson

Harry B. Benson, o f Cheney 
Brothers, has been appointed 
chairman of the Synthetic Branch 
of the Broad Woven Fabrics Divi
sion of' the Quartermaster Aeso- 
clation, Inc., of Washington, D. C. 
The Synthetic Branch Is a part of 
the Quartermaster Association 
‘‘Textile and Knitted CkM>da Indu^ 
trial Group" and serves In an Ad
visory capacity to the Quarter
master General.

In addition to. Mr. BenSon the 
Synthetic Branch in c ites : Otis 
C. Stanton, vtce-preslgent,. Hath
away Manufacturing^Co.; Lyman 
B. Frieze, preeldent^f The Duplan 
Corp.; Andrew J/Sokol, director, 
.1. P. Stevens M 6  Co., Inc.; John 
J. GoIdsmlthyVlce-presldent,' Hess, 
Goldsmith jMd Co., Inc.; Henry 
Neubert, ^ce-presldent, Deertng, 
Milliken And Co.; Walter E. Greer, 
vice-pnraident, Burlington Mills 
Corj^and  Fdmon G. Luke, Bates 
Fabrics. Itic.

is the second time that Mr. 
Benson has Men honored by being 
appointed chairman of Textile 
Groups as, since February 24, 
1949, he has served as Chairman 
of "Mobilization Planning Com
mittee for Synthetic and Mixed 
Fabrics" of the National Federa
tion of Textiles. Inc., of.^New York 
City, The Federation developed 
the Planing committee to help In 
the mobilization of the Textile In
dustry In case of war or national 
emergency and haa coordinated Its 
erforls with the Munitions Board 
of the Office of Secretary of De
fense.

Mr. Benson has served In var
ious supervisory and administra
tive capacities during the time he 
has been connected with Cheney 
Brothers. He was named a vice- 
president of the company on De
cember 2. 1943 and is In charge of 
the Industrial Fabrics ^j.vision.

pictures. "711 Ocean Drive" and 
"On the Isle of Samos," will be 
shown. The "Wizard of Or" will 
be shown at the Tuesday matinee 
only.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•R E D U CE D  RATES
•  GRADING FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIM E PAYM ENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUA R A N T E ED

C A LL
MANCHESTER

7691
SAVE WITR , ^

DeMAIO BROTHERS
OdU Now — Wo Peraonally Sapondee All Workl

Zone Hearing 
This Evening

New Model Laundry Re- 
queHts Perinighioii to 
Build an Addition
Six applicationz will be heard 

by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
at a public hearing tonight In the 
Municipal Building at eight o'clock. 
All peraoni interested are invited 
to attend.

Among the applicatlona le one 
from the New Mc^el Laundry, Inc 
at 73 Summit atreet, which se^s 
permiseion to build an additiorl to 
the present non-conforminc.^ild- 
ing which will be in e x c ^  of 50 
per cent of assessed vak^. It is 
located in a Residence B Zone. 
George Willard. prwpHetor of the 
New Model Laundt^ said recently 
that the new building will be used 
in connection ynth a dry cleaning 
business. T b i  project haa been 
under consideration for the past 
two mon^B during which time

Wlllar^ has studied the regutstlons 
set forth by the fire msrehal'e o f 
ficc for auch non-conforming ua 
Should the application be appm ed 
tonight, Willard intends k t^ ta rt 
building immediately.

The Hartford Road Cpifporstlon 
seA<s extension of pemission to 
erect two gasoline S ta tion s  on 
Hartford road. Permission was 
previously g r a n ^  but the work 
has not been sudted as yet.

Other appHdatlons are fnsm Vic
tor Adamsfin, Primo Anssldl end 
Lawrence/Moonan.

X .

SHOE
REPAIRING

O/ the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE  

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

FOR SALE
WEST SIDE 
TAVERN

331 CENTER ST.
CALL 2-4132 
Af t ep4P.M. '  

or 5929 Anytime

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
AND

CARPENTERS.
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Appiy at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112 

JARVIS R E A LTY  CO.

C E S S P O O L S  A N D  S E P T IC  T A N K S  
PO W ER  C L E A N E D

I n  M a n c h v s t t ’r  a n d  f it  i t i i l y  

l )H\  W KI,I,.< . \NI)  S L I ' T i r  T . \ N K S  INS'I A I l . i ; i )

McK in n e y  b r o s .
S K W . M . K  m S I ’OS.M,  ( ().

l i iO  I ’ r a r l  I*'t. r * 'l. ,”>.'>()}{

HOLMES
28 Wootfbridqe Street

SELF SMOPTHINC

A i f a n i x e
PAINTS'VAPHSHES'ENAMELS

i $ ?
ijoUTSIPESm'W

■ There it no place like home when you iprace •  ep 
with Kyanize finishce. Kyanize keeps a new Imusa 
new, makes old homes bright snd gsy sgsin. Tskn 
sdvsnugs of the tpccisl introductory pricss bejw . 
Remember sU Kysnizs Finishes sre fmesmotg.

Paint Dept.— Basement

Ifti J W I U X 4  COIIR
M A M C N lfT iii  C o m m *

M flTM

lAirroR^iinc P H o n o m M i

iN D  $§M$ATIOMAl W M A M A Q It "  AADIO

Before Credit Controls

DOWN

s u r
Can

SIEP-A-LITE lAMPS
ORIGINAL 16.95 LAMPS!

"1  '’ / ''H .i

/

8 vahn! WWt i lif|1 R hu h8a« Miay.kim ilnc« »t*n iMU to 08m 
)m  {tM to f tiP FA A IM  I — >8 H 8« M j*h m  M tr t f iii to« i«ig pqcel TlM uiM dt 
« f uValUi hwM w a rn  mem n k y  ttH8« rtm aAetto M tioaaay-gjvgrtiM d Im ^ i 

Better LIfM  . ,  .  Bdfter B i|M  jim  .iaa itty  • •  S tep-a-litt! W « repeat: N*
S fM  .  N v S t iB f, .  . . .  .  the ivd ch  to the to*e. when preMid.
c o to M l toe  H f to to f— « •  a iqr 4* | f *8  y e n  4 u u C  H u r ry  to fee y o w f $ - ^ y  Orti*ma$ C*l ar me the hindy n u l l  •rJer Naak' Deal miit e«t to 

« t N i  a K f lB M > r « 8l  « to B i « r fo r to t o iy l

6‘WIY REFlECTOe LIMPS!
3-WIY STUDENT BHIDGE LIMPS!

COMPLETE W ITH  SHADES

^niiiM *«Im Om *• ««r In
C « M to M d a s n M a n l i ig  A U s 1m » k m w trn  S M « -
M w t Thtor Bm  B to a a t k m m m  end U U w e  e t o ^
• t o  e M  •  to n i i m B  e l  toem i end Bm w  »  P M  h e M  
. . .  end w  to ll W  e h  p * e  p w 1  W  w p w tito  eiend 
topMtototoWtow*t

LES S  THAN

PRICE
A MAKt’BiAHIS, TIMELY 

, niKMASg BKINCS YOV 
TMtt AMAItMC TAUE:

Made o f Fioo Material nnd 
Detigaed for the Bote nf Hoawe!

**** wwi ■■eW(iiiinw>»wee«ep.ei<w
« » e  w .  I ,  I

J3& iweteiew«iwenn«erutee.mSimsw 
***^  -win^i I I  eielietse nnsisi

*■> ew e. tmt Wm. md dm bee SUM

SA LE PR ICE
. 9 5

lACH

I On Sale - 1
In the !

* *
Basement |

to W H to M H H H H M H N J

Tk J W  H A l^  e cu
M A N O i l t T M  COMIto

T "

Seventeen Colors in 36'’ Fine. Quality

Pin Wale Corduroy

$1.69 yd.
What s gorgeous collection of colors io r  fall and Vinter. For 

suits,  ̂Jackets, costs, aportwear, children's wear, etc.

t-

NAVY

BEIGE

W HEAT GOLD 

DANISH BLUE 

COPEN BLtJE.

ROSE

PINK

HUNTER GREEN 

KELLY GREEN 

LAVENDER

FLAN N E L GREY W INE

CLIPPER BLUB 

PUM PKIN 

•A N K A  BROWN 

RAJU.Y RED 

RESiEDA GREEN

Slight Irregulars, 72” x 90” 100% Wool 

Lebanon

Solid Color Blankets

Special $ 3 -9 8
Beautiful 100% wool blanketa In soft pastel shadM and deep 

tones. Tha zlight Irntularities are hardly notlcwbte and wUl 

not Impair the wearing quaUUez. Yellow, red, whit% blue, roee- 

dust, hunter green, green.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
I

CORE
3 b

A vm g« Dattf Met Press Ron 
Per tote MeMh el Jaly.'lSSS '

9,723
MP e l toe Aadit 
I e< OIreatoMean Manehettar A City of Vtttago Charm

Tha Waath«r
Poreenal af O. • .  Weather Bareaa

Tonight, fair, elightljr warmer 
than last night: low .near 88. 
H’edneedny, partly Meudy, wamt 
high aear 83; scattered eheweia

VOL. LXIX, NO. 268 W ) MANCHESTER, CONN^ TUESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1950 (TW E LV E  PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Reds Drive Six Savage Fighting
Princess Elizabeth 
Becomes Mother 
Of Fine Baby Girl

®'̂ .***** « '  President AsksKing Receives Word
Grouse Shooting in O’DwVer tO Be 
Scotland; Prince Philip *'
Toasts New Daughter 
By Splicing MaiiNrace

London, Axtg. 15.—(/P)—-A 
princess was bom today to 
Princess Elizabeth, heiress- 
presumptive to the throne of 
the British Empire, and her 
handsome husband. Prince 
Phiiip. The new, princess, sec
ond child o f the r ^ a l  couple, 
is third in line o f succession
to the Britlah crown. She follow* 
her chubby 31-month-old brother, 
Prince Charles.

The birth of the baby at Clar
ence House near Buckingham 
Palace, home of Elizabeth and 
Philip, pushed Elizabeth's sister, 
vivacious Princesi Margaret, Into 
fourth place in the royal succes
sion.

A  bulletin issued by the attend
ing phyelclans said the baby came 
at 10:80 GMT (5:50 a. m. EST) and 
that "her. royal. hlghnees and her 
daughter are both doing well."

The Infant's weight was not im
mediately annoimced.

Her birth touched oS epontane- 
eus family and public celebrationa

Prlnc* Philip, as he had done 
with the arrival of Prince Charles 
toasted the new Princess' health 
in champagne with members of the 
famUy and bis staff.

Me also rushed through a long- 
distaaoe tatepheiie ealF--W hM

(Oontoiaed ea Rage Roar)

Four Killed As 
Plane Crashes

Mexican Envoy
Mayor to Quit Office in 

New York City; Will 
Require Fall Election 
To Fill Vacant Chair

Girl Robbedf Brutally Beaten, 
Dies o f  In juries Inflicted^ 

With Heavy Piece of Lumber

B*29 Plows Into Texas 
Field and Bursts into 
Flames; Eight Escape
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 15.—(S') 

—Four crewmen were klUed when 
a crippled B-39 bomber crashed in 
a field near here yesterday after
noon, then burst into fiamea only 
200 feet from a cluster of amall 
frame houses. *

Eight crewmen escaped with 
minor Injuries.

The four-engined bomber, from 
Barksdale A ir Force baae, 
Shrevesport, La., apparently was 
attempting to land at Carswell

(Coatlaaed oa Page Fear)

Washington, Aug. 15— —The 
White House announced today 
that President Truman will nomin
ate Mayor Winiam O'Dwyer of 
New York Chty as ambassador to 
Mexico.

Presidential Secretary Charles 
G. Ross told reporters the nomin
ation will he sent to the Senate 
about Sept. 1.

Ross said O’Dwyer would resign 
as mayor of New York about that 
time. The resignation will mean a 
mayoratity electibn campaign In 
New York this fall.

Announced Daring Confab
Roes made the announcement 

while O'Dwyer wae at the White 
House conferring with the presi
dent.

He said O'Dwyer had agreed at 
the conference to take the ap- 
poiitoment.

In Mexico City, O'Dwyer would 
succeed Ambassador Walter Thurs
ton,. 58. a career diplomat.

Ross said Thurston would be 
given another top-level diplomatic 
assignment, hut dlfi not Indicats 
what, that assignment might be.

TyVmyMt KadF Btaas
O'Dwyst himsalf refused to say 

Anything'to rapiortSra when he left 
his conference with the president

Reporters asked O'Dwyer when 
he was going to Mexico City.

"No statement,’ ', he replied.
In response to other questions, 

he eald he planned tb fly back to 
New York at 4 p.m. (e. s. t.).

O'Dwyer, 80, has been niayor of 
New York since 1945. He find ran 
for the office in 1941 but was 
beaten that year by Florello H. 
LaGuardla who was elected for a 
third term.

Bom In County Mayo, Ireland, 
ODwyer came to the United States 
when he wss 30 years old.

Milton, Maas., Aug. 15—(4h— 
An attractive 20-year-old girl, 
found on the backetalrs of her 
horns last night ^̂ 1th brutal head 
injuries, died early today in a hos
pital. Police said the' had been 
struck repeatedly with a two by 
four piece of lumber.

Ctotherine Mullen had been shop
ping In Bosto^for her sister and 
was believed toibave been attack
ed as she walkedXfrem Mattapan 
square to her honw 

Neighbors heard (t^e girl moan
ing and found her l ^ g  on the 
back steps.

Police C:!hief John B\ Shields

said the piece of wood was found 
nearby and that the g irl'i pocket- 
book was missing.

Her assailant was believed to 
have fled through a field. A fence 
was broken and police said the 
attacker probably crashed through 
It in hit flight.

State Police Detective William 
Delay was called into the case to 
assist Milton authorities.

Neighbors Heard Moaning 
' The Mullen home is at 188 

Brush Hill road near Aberdeen 
road.

Police said the girl probably 
was accosted as she walked along

Aberdeen road about a quarter of I 
a mile from the Boston line. | 

It was 9:45 p. m,, when neigh- I 
bora heard the low moaning an.l 
investigated. Members of the 
girl's family said she was expect
ed home about that time from her 
shopping tour. Catherine had 
gone to Boston to buy some baby 
clothes for her sister, they said.

Saw Young Man Ruimlng 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 

Joseph Mullen, Catherine was 
rushed to the hospital on orders 
of Dr. C3rrlstopher Conway. An 

-
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News T idb its
Called From (/F) Wirea

W ife of BUJ. Oen. WUllani F. 
Dean, 24th Divtaion commander 
miaatng in Korea, Iz still hopeful 
that he is alive and w e ll... Ko
rean Bed "pence roily" In Tokyo 
explodes Into moss flM fight and 
18 police o re ' llhepltallzed . . .  
Egypt’s Ktag Forodk ts expected 
to arrive in Moreellle, enroute to 
Deauville, France... Cfieor eklee 
and warm and humid weather ap
pear in prospect for much o f 
country today.. .Cases o f Intantlte 
poroljrete increased shoiply In Con
necticut last week according to 
State Department o f Hoalth re- 
porL

Federal miMlator prods both 
sidso in Now York World-Tolo- 
ginia and Son strlks Into new 
pence e fforts .. .Ths 88th annual 
SUprems Convention of Knights of 
CNumbus opoBS In New York with 
major object pf kwnfiMng ptogtasa 
to fight nsnnwanlsBi . .. High spewl 
gao toiMao eaglaeo. bumhig cheap 
fuel and weighing one tenth 
much as oonventtooal types, wlU 
soon replace piston sngine in au- 
tomobilss, says W. M. B io «^  pro
ject engineer of Kenworth Motor 
Truck Cbrp. in toa Angelas. 
..Joan Crawford to roportod ro- 
covering from omsrgsncy appsn- 
dlcitto oporation performad at Hol
lywood Prasbytorton hospital last 
night Both‘President Truman 
and South Koroan President Byng- 
man Ithee says they ore eoafideot 
fit vtelery -to 'Bsrsaa w ar.'

T r a a s ^  BsIobm

Washington, Aug. 16—<•>—The 
position of ths Treasury Aug. 11.

N tt  budget receipts, $113,STS,- 
S98.8S; hudffet expsnditurss» $176,- 
283,373.88; cash balsnes, $4,583,- 
6N,«87.ST.......

Mail Deli 
Depen

Rail Strike 
Looms Nearer

Union Chiefs Say They 
Are at End 'of Rope; 
With Steelman Today

Washington, Aug. 15— (JP>—The 
White House continued efforts to
day to avert a posaible nationwide 
railroad strike but union officials 
said they are near "the end of our 
rope.”

Cailefs of two big unions repre
senting 3(X>,000 trainmen and con
ductors agrMd "reluctantly”  to go 
Wck for more peace talks with 
Jorax.R. Steelman, assistant to 
President Truman.

W. P. Kennedy o f the Brother
hood of Railroad 'lYainmen and R. 
O. Hughes of the Order of Railway 
(inductors said they could see 
nothing sccompltohed at a four- 
hour meatlng with Steelman tost 
night. T)tsy said Steelman, how
ever, was optimistic something 
could be worked out today.

Claim Frograsa Made
/But, said Ksnnsdy, "unleaa ws 

^uke some progress. It looks like 
we will be at the end o f our ropo.”

A  spokeoman/ for the railroads 
told repdrtars,'' contrary to what 
Kannwy had said, that progress 
eras being made In the cc^erene- 
es with Steelman. Yhe carrier 
spokesman also predicted that 
meetlnga will continue beyond to
day, despita uniqn talk o f a dead
line.

Kennedy spoke o f poeaible wild- 
members e f the two unions are 
“all upset over this deal." He said 
the dispute haa gone unaettled

I (Ceattaaad so fa g s  Two)

Coventry Man 1to

Found Suicide 
By Gun Blast

E. W. Fabyan, Husband 
Of Rutb Welles Fab- 
yan. Found Dead by 
Wife; Was Despondent

South Coventry, Aug. 15— (Spe
cial)—Everett W. Fsbysn, 58, of 
this town committed suicide by 
shooting this morning sccordliig to 
a r e ^ r t  mode to the Stafford 
Police Barracks by Dr. Ralph Oil
man o f Storrs, town medical ex
aminer. State Police Lieutenant 
Harris J. Hulburt sold hia men 
were sent to investigate a reported 
shooting St Melody Farm In South 
Coventry st 10 o.m. Medical Ex
aminer Gilman was summoned to 
the farm on South street, snd af
ter examination made the report 
of suicide by shooting, Hulburt 
sold.

Fsbysn was the hiubsnd of the 
former Mrs. Ruth Welles. They 
i^ re  married shout s year and a 
half ago, some time after the death 
of Thomas Welles, Mrs. Fabysn’s 
first husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fsbysn have operated Melody 
Farm since they returned here 
from Florida where both lived a 
short while before their marriage.

Woa Despondent 
State Pollcp of the Stafford 

Springs barracks said that Mr. 
Fsbysn, a native of Massachusetts 
and- a well-known yachtsman and 
sportsman in New York and Flori
da, had been despondent for some 
time.

(OonUniied on Page Four)

Doubt Taft
W ill Lose

Political Observers Al- 
sp Question Prediction 
Of L u c a s  Defeat

ry  Slash 
on Walsh

Washington, Aug. 15— HP)—The 
politicisns meet affected took with 
s groin of salt today a prediction 
by Louis H. Bean that Senators 
Tmft R-Ohlo> and Lucas (D-III) 
will go down to defeat In the No
vember election.

Bean, a Department e f Agricul
ture Economist who has attroctsd 
attention, by his political prediC' 
tions in the post, foreqoat in i 
Look Msgoslne article Vhat 
publicans will gain in this year’s 
voting but won't win control of 
CMigreaa.

But poUtlctonq gensrally dto- 
countsd many of B m ’s findings— 
based primarily on post election 
trends—because they were mode 
without reference to pniitlcol ef
fects o f the Korean flu ting, 
i Been MeMibea, Beatoa Losers 
I Besides Toft and Lucas, Bean 

forecast the defeat of Democratic 
Senators McMahon and Benton o f

(OeatoHMi ea Page Two)

Freraman Congressman 
Must Reach Floor of 
Housed from Speaking 
Tour to Effect Vote

Washington, Xug. 15—(/P) — A 
freshman member of Congress, 
Democrat John R. Walsh of In
dians was the key today to wheth
er the House gets to j)'ote on s 
bill that would retton^ twice- 
daily mail deliveries.

I f  the 37-yeSr-old Walsh . geta 
back from a speaking trip for to
day'# aeeaion, the House will vote 
on the bill and from ail indica
tions will pass it.

I f  he doesn't here, ther* 
will be no vote today and perhapa 
no othar- day.

Walsh, in Grsen Bay, Wis., for 
radio program, said laat night 

that "God willing. I  will be on 
the floor in Washington" when the 
House opens at 11 a.m. s. s. t. to
day. f

Walsh Must Call Up Bill 
The sudden Importance of the 

heretofore little publicised law
maker grows out of s rule adopted 
yesterday by the Houae. Thia rule 
saya that today Walsh shall bs 
recognized to call up a bill that 
would cancel a Poatoffice depart
ment economy order of lost April 
curbing mail aervice and reducing 
home deliveries to one-a-dsy.

The rule says that only Walsh 
shall be recognised to c4ll up the 
bill, snd today Is.the only day he 
shall be recognized.

The rule is no good, after today. 
To get a new one, 218 Houae mem- 
hers would have to sign a  petition, 
or the Rules committee wotUd have 
to approve the bill for House ac
tion.

Filed Petitica la June 
Refusal of the Rules committee 

to take such action in the past 
caused WaU^ to file s petition tost 
June 28. 'hie necessary 218 mem
bers having signed it, the petition 
came to a Houae vote yesterday 
and was overwhelmingly approved. 
The petition prescribed the pro
cedure under which, the House may 
vote on the hill to set aside the 
Postal aervice curtailn\ent order.

It  said that on the day following 
approval of the petition, Walsh 
shall be recognised to call up the

(CoBthiiNd oa Poga Four)

Enemy Hits American 
Flank Along Naktong 
In Lunge for Taegu

See Super-Tax 
On Individuals 
By New Year’s

Congress Studies Way 
To Tax Wage Hikes 
Since Start of War; 
Mum on Sales Levy
Washington, Aug. 15—<45—C3on- 

gresslonal taz law writers today 
weighed the possibility of putting 
a super-tax in 1951 on war-inflated 
Incomes of Individuals as well as 
upon the excess profits of corpora
tions.

Moreover, in a search for new 
revenue, the tax-framing Senate 
Finance C^ommlttee ordered Ita 
staff to explore the posaihllitles o f: 

1. A national wholesale or retail 
sales tax.

3. A  nattonsT transactions levy, 
alHeh might be an expansion 6f 
ths retail sales tog idea to put a 
tax on each transaction for goods 
or services

Would Dtsoouroge Buying 
Chairman (Jeorge (D-Ga) said 

the staff also will study proposals 
that new excise levies be put 
upon non-e8sent|aI gooda, to dla- 
courage buying.

The Finance Committee voted 
not to make an >xceas profits tax 
on corporations van addition to 
Prssident Truman’h $5,M0,000,000 
"first instsllment’’ tax boosting 
bill, but told lU sU ff to prepare 
proposals for auch a levy to be ef
fective January 1. 1961, with its 
possible extension to Individuals 
and partnerships.

Senator, Hoey (D.. N. C.). a 
committee member, said "1 think 
the committee action gives notice 
to all corporations that in all 
probability an excess profits tax 
will be enacted next year effective 
January 1, 1961." There still re
mained the possibility of a Sen
ate floor fight to put an excess 
profits tax on corporallona Into 
the present bill.

“ Save Middle Income People’’ 
C!halrman George (D „ Go.),

sold the Finance committee and 
the House Ways and Meant coni- 
mittee will meet In November and 
December to work 6n the “ second 
installment" tax measure, regard
less of whether Congress to In ses
sion at the time.

George told reporters the idea 
of extending the excess profits 
levy to individuals to "on effort to

(ConttBued oa Page Four)

News Flashes
(Lsto  Bollatlaa of tos UP) WIrsk

Tragedy Again' Strikes 
Buddy Clark’s Widow

iM  Angotos, Aug. •; 18.—<8)->assctloB to Jota ptoymatss yastor- 
Wlth the traffic accl̂ eat daoUi of 
her daughter Penny Clark, trag
edy again has taken n brutal 
swing at prstty Ncdra oark. 
widow of Buddy Clark, ths eroon-

Psnny, a  laughing seven-year- 
old, dashed. aeroaa a  buay inter-

day and ran directly la front of 
an oneorolng car.

Tha child'a nurae, Ruth 
Bhatoelford, told pc^eeutoo called 
to Penny, but the child apparent
ly  didn’t,hear her. H ie driver. Ed-

ilea).

Son Tries 1^ KiU Father
Detroit* Auff. 16—(/P)— Woundied by his l4-yenr-old son 

who swore to kill him, 42-year-old Lyle L. Griffin wna in n 
narious conditioa today with a rifle ballet hole thcouffh his 
body. The eon, Lyle, Jr,, was hdd at Detroit’s Juvenile De
tention Home. He said he was “sorryV he didn’^ kill his 
father for beatinff his (the boy’s) mother.

' f *  *  •
Acenae Mother Of Three

Waterbliry, Au*. 14— (fl*)— A Waterbary widow was ac- 
eoaed today in City Conii of iUefally raceivinff State aid as 
the mother of three dependent children while collectinK Fed
eral Social Security benefits for them. The woman, Mrs. Mary 
Jaeamao, 43, was ffiven a six-months’ suspended jail sentence.

a .* •
Killed By New Haven Track

B rid ff^rt, Anf. 15—<ff>—Thomas Kovalick, 18, a recent 
Stratford H l^  ^hool irnidnate cn route to jBrldffeport to 
seek n Job, was killed Instantly today when struck by a 
maintenance depiurtment truck of the New Haven Railroad
at Baraum and Boston avenues in Stratford.

•  a •

Wealthy Oil Man Shot To Death
Houston, Auff. 15—(AV -Cm if F. Cuniaan, prcaident of 

’American Rcpablica Corporation, was fdnnd.shot to death 
at hia home t ^ y .  The prominent oilman was the flrst chair
man of dlreetora of the Texas State University for Ncs>rocs 
established here in 1947..Juaiice ef the Peace W. C. Raffaa 
held ain inquest but haa not retnnmd B verdict.

This, Too, Is A (jisiiallv Both Sides Suffer Heavy 
i',asuultien; Negro Unit 
Wrests “ Lillie Cassino”  
From Foe After Front
al Assault into Heavy 
Machine Gun Fire; 
Moscow Admits Rus
sia Armed Red Korea

Beads a roadside In Korea, thl. mid-spattered' and abandoned baby 
Kiri sits crying- American eoldlers rescued her and cored for her 
for seo'erol days Then a Korean funiUy was found who took her In. 
(U. S. Arm.v rodlophoto «1a NEA Telephoto).

‘Little Council’ Posed 
To'Solve Korea W ar

AAt V ̂ M ffl * f Tliroiiff WaitsgesUon by India for  ̂  ̂ C
Sniall Council Mem-1 Vision of Mary
hers to Guide Peace *

Farm Wife Predicts Re
turn of Blessed Vir
gin; Town Is Jammed

Lake Success, Aug. 15—(45— ' 
The Security council’s big battlers | 
today studied an Indian proposal ! 
to let the small nations seek a | 
path to peace In th* Korean war. !

Aa the council recessed until ; 
Thursday afternoon, Indian De- | 
legate Sir Benegal N. Rau sug
gested that the six elected, hon- 
permanent members might be bet
ter able to find a solution in public 
and private meetings at which 
cold warring Russian and Ameri
can delegates were not presenL 

Rau suggested that such A  
"little council" study "all resoju- 
tiona or proposals that have been 
or may be presented for a peace
ful and Just settlement Korea 
and submit tbalr recomm.shdatlons 
to the council by a specifled date."

West BMselws Idea Well 
The Western big three—France, 

Britain and the united States — 
gave the Idea a,cordial reception 
In principle but said thsy would 
like to hear more details.

Howsvsr, Russia's ’delsgsts and 
the current council prealdent, Ja
kob A. Malik, made no reference 
to the Indian euggestlon 4n etate- 
menta lashing back at Norwegian 
and French attacks on the way hs 
has bean filling the chair.

The council yesterday continued 
—without bolutlon—its procedural 
war o f I word! over the Ruastan-op- 
poaed proposal to let a South Ko
rean delegate alt on ;he sessions 

Continuing the Western counter 
to MeHk'e speech-making, both 
the French delegates said the Rus
sian president—by falling to make

(OonUnned ea Page Four)

Ry The Associated Press 
Communist forces smashed 

savagely today against the 
American southern flank on 
thfi Naktong river bridge
head southwest o f Taegu, 
main U. S. forward base in 
South Korea. The Red drive 
rolled ahead six or seven 
miles in the Changnyopg 
area, 23 miles southwest of 
TaoRU, in aome of the severest 
(iKhUnx of the war.

A breakthrough in the CJhangn- 
yona sector not only would Im
peril Taegu, but probably would 
signal the beginning of what the 
Oimmunists hoped would be the 
final push to Pusan to throw tha 
defenders Into the sea. But a U.
S. officer expressed confidence the 
Reds could be pushed back. Head
quarters said the battle was 'In- \  
decisive.”

While the U. B. 24th Division 
battled the Red push on the south
ern flank under a blistering sun, 
with both stdss suffering heavy 
caaualtlee. United Nations forcaa 
wars holding Just to the north in 
the area where the Reds alrtSdy 
have swollen their bridgehead to 
13,(H)0 troops. The (^engnyong 
front hah been almost semi-circu- 
ler.

Allies Half Mile from Pohoag 
The Reds rammed another 

bridgehead acroas the river on the 
northern end of the Naktong river 
front near Waegwan, where the 
kickoff of a Communist gensral 
offensive has been awaited, -but 
severe Allied sir punishment o f tha 
Communist concentrations may 
have thrown the Red timetable out 
of kilter.

There was heavy fighting on 
other fronta On the northeast rim 
of the 140-mlle-long battlefront. 
Allied forces moved to within 
half mile of Red-held Pohang, for
merly the No. 2 U.S. east/OMst 
supply base.

On the southern end ̂ t h e  curl
ing front — behind the advance of 
Marines and Infgmry — U. S. 
Negro troops w|th the 25th Divi-

(Continued on Page Four)

Bulletin!
Necedsh, Wis., Aug. 15— 145 

—Rotogn Catholic Bishop John 
Treocy today cancelled hie 
order forblddlig special re- 
Ugtpua aerkice. at the parish 
of the woman whi ctolnw she 
w nr be visited by the Virgin 
Mary. Earlier the Bishop of 
La Crosse bod banned any
thing nwre than the two regu
lar mosaes at Nt. Francis 
Cburoh In Necedah.

Necedah, Wis.. Aiir. 15.— (JPt— 
A gaunt, prematurely aged moth
er of eeven children awaited pa
tiently today for what she firmly 
believes will be her seventh visita
tion from the Virgin Mary.

She is Mrs. Mary Anna Van 
Hoof, 41-year-old farm wife who 
Is convinced the Mother of Jesus 
will come to her today—as she 
contends the has come on six pre
vious oixasicina.

Thousandr of people are here. 
There Is no way actually to esti
mate . their number. Some believe 
with Mrs. Van Hoof that the ap
parition of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary w ill take place at noon to
day. Others are merely curious, 
while still, others frankly scoff at 
her claims but are present any
way.

(ContlBiied ea Page Four)

Mountaineer Spots Object 
Believed to Be R^nolds

Lent Fine, 0$llf., Aug. 15—(ff)— ^ through binoculars what appeared
Young Christopher Reynolds may 
Us died in the snow <hily 800 fs^t 
from his goal, the top o f thq Na
tion’s highest peak, Mt. Whitney.

A search party on the moun
tain's pcriloua E u t  face operated 
OB that theory today after Veteryi 
BOUfitaineer Harold Gates saw

to be a faded shirt eloee "to the 
summit. ,

Gates gave tbs location ms di
rectly across from Keeler Needle, 
a pinnacle to the south of 14,498- 
foot Mt. Whitneyi Night closed in

TwiagaFsar)

Strike Shuts 
Down Packard

UAW (Dalis Out Workers 
As Wage Talks End 
Without Agreement
Detroit, Aug. IS— (45—A strike 

St Packard t^ s y  put s sudden 
end to two months of labor peace 
In the automobile industry.

The CTO United Auto-Workers, 
in what company management 
pro$aptly referred to as a "pres- 
surs move,’’ called a walkout of

(Oonttaued oa Pago Two)

McLevy Flouts 
Party Orders

WiU Run with Vivian 
Kellems if H « Wants 
To; Hits “DicUlion”
New York, Aug. 15 —(45—  Tha 

Bocialtot Party has told roe o f its 
leading members. Mayor Jasper 
M cL e^  'O f Bridgeport, to have 
nothing to do with ConnecUcut'a 
new Independence Party ro  the 
ground the new party to “ultra-re- 
acUonary.”

"rae Independence Party to con
sidering running McLevy fo r Oov- 
etaor and Vlvtoa Komms, tlia wo> 
man manufacturer wtm apfeaae 
many New Deal oafi Fair Dato Tax 
meoaureo, for U. S. Hsnator.

Ths BeetoUst Party's NsH roil 
Exscutive OoauBtttaa, ■  
lost week la BeofftoK P s „ 
MdLevy it  would B K  ivp n


